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Tfcay o u t aCord to be

bulldtag .op iha

Ths loMswta,
I by Mr. Allan D.

W M la a very (seal*
all inn 'down. I staid
the Urn* M l had «M^

My nerras wcrs terribly

of health,
only work
little •
weak aad
tailing for

not Bleep. 1 had bass,
gradually gsttlng

"I told
to help
Qreeae'aN

I a u t have aoeasUilng
ht away. Bastes; Or.
blood and Dm ra ran-

bad faith enough to U to
U k N a quarter of •

t tb* good remits.

D0IN6 A 6REAT WORK
Paine's .Celery Compound Brightening

lopjands ° ' Homes!

Bow h«rd
gradually losing tba
tiding away.

Ho bom*, however
soote dear one for wt

Father and miHb<
under heavy cares, orMowing thin, pale, acaweakat day by day

Iotu these sad boma Palntr'vdttlerv com-
pound comas like a m r*eng*ir 0 mercy.
There Is sure to be Bo($e near nelsllvfi or
tiientl wbo owe* reooi ry from *<>mu dc-
bllltatlns; atekneas to BJae'svoajfery oom-
pouod. The family p rsloua, ab matter
ol what school, teoom iend*,-lts«nd tells
of others who:become gorodb t* its use.

Tbla a) tbe usual at< y of tbê Botrsnoe
of this .remarkable ood pufjner and
nerve •tteagtaencr •' o (o tn»4j homes
In every elty sad vll ge In; the United
Btates. ! ~ jj •'.

It restores healUiy.TbftrvdbaioOon of
the heart; sead* purerjgrtobe* blood Into

bold of life nod

•uardW.' but ban
m aextstj never

brskkttg down
alste» oka brother

ha Intricate veoirletat and rh 1 a b»r» of
tbla vital organ and equailne IU aotioo
by regulating the narvona a>atam.

Palna'a eelery oom pound enree apeedlly
and permaneatly all disorders dun to I no-,
pare blood and badly nourished nervo*
and nerve centres.

Mr. Olaud OUry, a picture of whose
wife appear* abova, writing from bin
home In North Topeka, Kuans, says:

"I have been a sufferer from nervous-
ness for years, and have uaed aeveral
remedies, none of wblcb did me any good
This aeaaon I had a severe attack, and
tried Paine.'a oelery oompoond. One bot-
tle gave me Immediate ratlaf. I oesd two
bottles and am aa well today aa I ever

•My wife baa alao oaed the medicine
maofa relief. I have recommended It to
several of my friends and am tare that
they are satisfied with It."

Try It oooe and be eoorlnoad from per-
sonal experience.

SellTh'
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Sandfoij
Ml curl

handsome lots on Epst Front St., opp.
^ I They ire 61 feet front by 185 deep.
fjHjed and the price is going to do it

J. acDonald,
.feast Front Street

Bold! iant! Successful I

Great hirjStato Fair,
j24, &5t 26, 27 and 28.

Big as a Pu|np*.iQ Shoir.
Big as an "

r*ih<j>vr i n t h o XSawt.
- ig « a Race Meeting, Big as a Clrcns.

n f Esj||o«|tion. Bip in its Treatment of iu Patrons

The Horanun's Mi ©c* The Fa--m«r's Carnival
R-duceti excursioft rates <4> all railroads. 9 13 g-c td

The Best [
Confections

sine sold at

LEGGETTS
and Park avenue

R of the oy»ter.

OGERS.
fCuHs 75c p# 1 oe; culls xr $l per xoo; primes $i.»5

per 106 ; primes x*|$a-jjpei ioo. ^32 W«t ad street

SIS BEB Wl TH A KH1FE
Desha Breckiflrid^e Tries

do Murder

asaa'a Sow U ttk* 1 iottm *•<!«• O.

Lexington. Ky.. Step . XX.—A peraanal
encountsr between De Aia Brecklnridce.
son of j W. C. P. B reckinrtdge, and
James Duane IJvlngi tone in which a
knife whs drawn and used by the oon-
gressman's son. has s lrred the city to
Its depths. A wordr war wttn Jud*-*
George B. Kinkesd occurred earlier in
the day. and the
t*nsibly! for the. ps
themselves. The

of

howcvei! prevented thi

•tarUn*

well ko>
Matthew Lan* cams

arming
episode,

meeting of tha

bare fraatafoant
id In conjuc ction with Desha

pearch of OwensBr*oUn1dire went In
men wh> qad denounded Col. Breckln-
ri4s-« durlnjr the recentjcampaiffn. Tbey
mat Judlre Oeora^ B. Clnkeadi abont 6
o'clock In ; front of t ie BreaUnridare

j V He' w» i halted! by tha
two, arid i youna; Bn cklnrtdse said

to tell ]
coward.'
he waa hot

"The election Is over
that you

tow and] I want
liar and a

uda*e Kink *A replied that
armed and that there were

Lane remarked
the Judge Kin-

s atda atM fhmt Vmba

givtr laorsjsupport bj
his

At thai,'
Wilson.
Mis*
ter
cUeitt
teruMd
•sated
Cbarte* K Won. of IJfXliarton. one ot
CoL BreCSfenrids'e'S attorney*, and tjhers
was an
room o'
ter
During-
a neigh
tnridire

this
i•scrsonal amputation by Mr.

Htgbeit of ail in Leaves-lag Powcr^—Latest U. S GoVt Report

in the Ooort
;hl» assrrtlcm that the mat-

settled "In another c u f t "
luncheon hour that d«gr at

Ins; restaaraint Desha Breck
er loudly instated thavi th«
It could ha wiped out only

In ttloodi'rjfcnd he made various uncom-
pttaaenuMr remarks ainmt Judsa Wil-
son. If:

REAd RBORtlAHIZATIOH.

tiro of ith^m. when
forcibly:! "And this Is
kead. Well, I want U> tell yon that
you are a dirty loafer i ind a liar. You
aald In One af your siieechea that no
decent woman would entertain Col.
Brecklnrtdaje and my si »ter entertained
him. I dare you to reient the insult"

The Judfe remonatn ted with them
thta th»-y had the advantage of him,
when Mr. Brecklnridaji cut the Inter-
view »hort . by aayina; that he would,
give him all the time t e wanted to g-o
and arm; himself. Klniead walked off
teward bits home and
Cane proceeded to the Phoeadz betel,
where thjsy saw James Dnane Llvins;-

flnB m i i for J. Ken-
nedy Told, owner of the Kentucky
Union railroad, and who has been a
strong* Owens man. I Jvlnsstone was
eaning* against the nrws and clear

stand when Desha a jproacn«d and
asked for a package of dcarettM. Llv-
ngstone noticed I>esh», and, extending-

hi* hand, said: "I>esha
over; we should be frlei ids."

Toung- Breckinrldse rrplled: "I think
you i n aj one-borse sco indreJ aad will
not take your hand."

Uvingrstone asked hln i what be meaat
and DeaHa explained tJ « t he thoorht
him two-faoed. Uvln r»tone said he
had been I a constant Oirens man and
had never professed i nythlna* else.
Desha said: "You are i L liar."

At this Ldvincston* struck him.
knocking* hisi grlassas off sad stacirerina*
him. In sin Instant Doaha f*^vm* a
lara-e dirsi kBUe, and, al nlng- It at U v -

•(Stone's heart.' made i lung-e lor bis
Id time friend. LJvlnyitone threw np
Is hand and the knife pierced it, In-

flicting1 a! serious woun L Livingstone
hen got put of the mad man's way. A

number otf men rushed up aod tended
he fray by urging- younr Breckiarldg-e

to put away his knife. The news of
the attac! c qpread rapl< ly and Hn ten
minutes t ie hotel lobby wss full of ex-

ited people^ Lane remained some
ime, declaring- that h< had insulted

Klnkead, and daring- hlrti or any of his
riends tol roent It His friends soon
law dancer waa bnmli icat and > took
1m awayl •

The Owjens men are very Mttier In
heir denunciation of the action of
oung Brecklnrtdge and his accomplice
nd declare that they must not keep up
he proceedings: that th< y are defeated
nd muil [talcs the resull like men.
To-day thel district co nmittee meets

at Frankfort to official y declare the
ominee and It is expei ted there will
e more trouble, since th t Brecklnrtdge

'arces wei -e In close cot sultatlon here
esterday and the Owei • men believe
hey will try to work through some
rotest w! lereby they c in declarot CoL

Brecklnridg-e the nomine*.
reeling* U running hig'i and all sorts

>f threats can be heard on the streets
y partial AS of both sales. Desha Is

ooked up*n by Breckini ldge partisans
M a mere boy and as rsral of them
are declnred their wUllngrneas to,help
im In an,- personal difleulty. i
The bel lcrtse tsndenc les of Desha

Srecklnrtdge are not of i ecent dsvalop-
ent. Erer since he ca. ne Into psbllc

lottce last March as on. of the coun-
tor hl» [father In the notorious

reach of jpromlse trtal la Washlngtoa
»e has gained his greatest prominence

his disposition to

the election Is

The Olofct-Earle av-henae Dlscvased
;g ta Phlladolphia.

I»hlladail>hls, Sept. 23.—The Reading-
railroad pecelvera held a. protracted
conferetwrft -with Attorney F. 'w*. Whlt-
ridg-e. of "*few York, representing- the
Olcott Tt&mmsifUoa dNualttee. Law-
y*ss Joh^iroa u ( Hulsrt«rs*r, of Phil-
sdelphla|«epre»9itinr the Philadelphia
contlng-eW of the same committee, and
Samuel Suckson. counsel for the com-
pany, m subject rtlatii—tJ waa the
CMcott-Bifhi plan / o r reort-anlifng- the
company^; and from What could be
learned lltiere was Just enough diversi-
ty of opinion among the conferees to
render l(|%n{-oaslble for them to come
to an eafpr understanding, and several
days raaijB'elajme before final approval
win be Mijfta to th* plan. What Is the
actual cewae of the dele|y cannot be as-
certained^ *ut It was Mated that the
obstacles? <to immediate} action are not
of such nSstertal invportanceas to canse
any fsarCof the ultimate adoption of
the schetfti. It Is believed that the plan
win be ttfM in the tin ted States cir-
cuit court some day next week.

Baking
P

g
Powder

GOOD TBftDE R E P O R T S I S L E E
Indications Point to.

Prosperous Fall.

WflNT ftKOTHER MTTLE
Japanese Ships Preparing

for! an Attack.

•aid a

ACQUITTED.
No* Outitf ot Bfardffrlaa; Old Jaooo

N.T.. 84pt ».—Hiram
Was acquitted of the charge

of murdeMjj*- old Jacob Moore last
spring. When the evidence on both
sides was frlosni ex-Juflge Bush, for
the defense! ssoved that the court ad-
vise the jtfcr to bring- In a verdict of
not snilty ox tbe grounds that the evi-
dent* was S»SO«nci»nt to convict. The
court advlssd the /bry to acquit Oster-
hout and they did so without leaving
their seats. / Osterhout u) still under in-
dictment fftt- th* murder of Moore's
housekeeper but the Judge let him go
upon his o m recog-nlzajnce. It Is not
at all Ukelyfjjhat the Indictment will
ever be trleMf After the) verdict Oster-
hout left w t t t h i s family for bis home
near HuriejRHUe. : '

Imtm Kaval

ThresCal

•kra Deat-royen*.

of IKganr T*s-

seto Killod

London. Sept. 2Z.—Th* Central News
has received the following- dispatch
from Tokio regarding the recent naval
battle. The dispatch is dated Sept. 22.
1:46 a. m.

"Tbe Japanese
with the flrs

ing and China* Yuen and
ship Lai Tuen were de-

flagship Matauslma,
squadron, had a rendez-

vous at Haiyantau. The fighting- lasted
live hours. The Chinese cruisers Tang-
Wei. Chao Y>
the barbette
stroyed and the barbette ships l i n g
Tuen, King Yuen and Ping Tuen were
set on lire. When darkness fell the
Chinese vessels fled. The Japanese pur-
Sued them, leaching* Hope Bound at
daytts-ht. Tbe enemy, however, es-
caped, and t i e Japanese returned to
Hatyantau. Of the Japane*
the most daih&g-ed were the
Vatsusima, Ulytt and Akart. which
were In the thickest of the fight One
of the Ifatskistma's guns was dis-
mounted, damaging the ship, and she
returned to Itaaebo for repairs. The
other Japanej e vessels remain on tbe
station. The
eae killed and
gwgship the i

total number
wounded la IM.
mnander. lieutenant aod

of Japan
On tbe

Yt-STBKDAY.

'Pittsbnrg*. 4; New
waa called on account

Louisville. <; Boston,

ilcago, I 11; Phlladel-
ilngs gsisii called on

Louis. 4; BalUmore,

eiaad, *; Waahlng-

i' Speech.
N. T.t Sept. 22.—THe
listened to the speech

:ig*g1ns, of Pelaware, de-
went home filled with ln-
ey resented bis imputa-

inaintalned their alle-
, ^ t Britain at the expense

of their grtfa-perity and; although It
waa dear b$|£helr hearts It waa dearer
to their powetbooks. His representa-
tion that afenadlan prosperity couM
only b* secured by continental unity,
also arouseS T resentment. Ills state-
ment that t|ie feeling of [the people of
the Unlted-ilfjCates toward Canada as a
nation was of neighbor ry amiability
and Indifference, failed |o sooth their
very much ' tuffled f eellnj rs.

cal means everything that reflectwlaa
Breoktnrtdg-e side of—' — mmw- — v ^ ^ > « * " " - ^ f̂ - » » ^ * ^ W& V * * ^ *<b'^Ma*^* '.~l*igl>gB>

March 12 last he was one of the par-
ticipants In the affray tx
poatac artioraejta in the

tween the op-
lobby of the

>urt where the breach < f promise Wait
as tried, Mr. Wlilian

Junior counsel for MUM
made some remarks tha1

: a disputed point, whl :h were takern
ip by Major John Shelbj
idga's law partner, and

eeunaeL As Mr. Johnsoi left the c«urt
ream at adjournment itajor Shelby
slapped him ht tha face.
Oarllsl*. Mr. Johnson's lasr partner a a 4
another or Miss Pollarl's attsropya,
trl*d to Mparate th* tw> Just as CM.
Br*ck1nrid-r* rushed towtrds him With
arms *xt*i d*d. Thinklni tb*

intended to assault (him, Mr. <?ar-
Uale call*d| out: **K*ep 3 our band* oS

«. sir. or yau'n suiter i or it.- and. as
s said It Desha BrecklnrMg* struck
Im In th* back of th*
tarfcred < at this point

youna; Brackinrtdg-* awa
Th* a*ai| tBoraina-Jadi • Bradley *»-

lrer*d an ladirsot but sharp rebuk* to
i b*Ula**r*nt attorneys

lnriOg* and aaM he had
that ooaaasl tor the
hit* otait arana.

Major Bwtterworth,

by phya-

t h s

O. Johasno.
Pollard. taa4
day in arg-u-

CoL
his principal

Mr. Cald«ron

!M*CoL Brscfc-
• inforsaad

Por «etantlflo I l i i sarcb .
Washington. Sept 21—The con-

certed effort'of the scientists of this
country to imtve the magnlflcent as-
tronomical -&straments Of the naval
observatory {Uvoted exclaslvely to sci-
entific resea^h under the direction of
the professional astronomers of the
navy, has M_;la»t met wth success and.
the great twi*aty-aix inch and twelve
inch e<iuatol!to>s aa well as the other
famous ast#g<MBlcal lnstnuaents be-
longing- to tJM government will hare-
after be d^Rited to increasing* the
world's knowledge of the: heavens.

Prise KHfrt la Otuu«anaJa.
Panama. 3 * ^ 22.—The Star and Her-

ald prints the (following i from Guate-
mala: Fitzgerald and Lewis, two Amer-
ican pogUteU, fought a battle at the
Hippodrome ill ths capital a few days
ago. The mill started at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon, before a very slim au-
dience. Both] icombatants displayed
much skill tatUtfe manly krt, but after
twelve round* Che flg-ht Was awarded
to VUsg-eraJd.; Tha stake was tZ.«OO.

A Mmrderfr {Bsoapaa from JaiL
Springfield,m. Sept. M—Three pris-

oners consnec(tn the county jail here
made their escape by knocking- the

thirty-four of {the crew ware killed and
four offcers aad sixty-nine of th* crew
were wounded. Seventeen mea have
since died. Tfee cruiser Tsyeyaaaa re-
places the Mptusima. Tbe adBtlraTB
flag* has been hoisted aboard 'th* cruis-
er Hastdate.'

A dispatch t|> the Central News from
.Shang-hai, dati'd • p. m.. Sept. SI. says:
. "The commanding* oSOers of four ot
the Chinese warahips were killed In
the engagement ott the mouth of the
Talu river. Adtalr*! Tins; was wounded
In tb* cheek a i d th* leg-, but in oclthei
ease seriously.

"Five of thai transport ships are still
missing. Tbr-aje Chines* transports are
reported to have been eapturad. All of
the Chin*** Warships that war* not
tunk are badlij damaged

"The Japanese ship* are preparing*
for another attack.":

The -We»tmlln»ter Gas*tte says a
news agency here' has information
from Kobe thkt a cable dispatch re-
ceived there Irom Shang-hai emnrms
the Chinese versloa of, the naval battle
at Tain, In sb tar aa the Japanese
looses are' oonoemed- . This dispatch
asserts that th pee of the Japanese war-
ships, the names of which are not
given. how*v*f, were lost during the
ng-ht

A dispatch f f s n Tokio says tbe em-
press of Japan. aa the ohief patroness
of the Red d p s * society, has set the
exampi* of preparing- lint and ban-
dages for the 'wounded, the ladles of

THEY PURNED TO DIE
Tragedy in a Furnished

Room in N«w York.

la Votaaae or

aTalatalaort-

are* Shew a Falllsg* Oat

Actor Del

the court actively co-operating In the
work. The lint, bandages and ether
healing appliances are equally distrib-
uted among the Japanese and Chinese
wounded soldiers without distinction

Bostoa Ggrawnt Workers' Strike.
Boston. Sept 8.—It now appears aa

if th* wholesale clothiers of this city
would make tome concessions to the
contractors an t̂ that a possibility of
settling- the ar**t garment workers'
strike would joevelop within a A
days. j ' .

Most Works To '«tart Vp.
Troy. N. T-.tSept. *X—Th* BotMBicr

steel works of the Troy Steal and Iron
company's plant wlil start to-morrow,
bavins; been Idle since tbe middle of
March. Flvei hundred mca will b*
given employnlant.

Jailer down he cam* in with their
soon meal <jkm of them. John Ooeden.
waa awaltlnpliftrial for nunttr and
the other tw^':were serving- out sen-

f b t t o Th h j h
the other tw^:were serving out sen-
tence* for but-gtory. They ran throosjh
th* main
their escape, 'i

of the city and

| 'tw H4r BoM.
ProvlBoetot»% Mass., eiepc

schooner Wflttuun Butunan. Thorn-
dyke, from Thomsston for New Tors,
with L M barrels of lime, has a Ore b»
her bold. Her' deck load baa been
landed and atWmpt* are betag* saaja* to
•asother the Bra. Th* vesisal Is M W hi
charge of J. i >, jWWtcomb,

Kew Tork.
the

».—Th* rsostveneC
Rail

hav* appoints^ I John Scott ««*as«rnU*r
and hav* shsWahil - 1~
eral auditor sMR asa
It s> uailiiBtdiii that th*

wlU IaVaeS o f t

Will | U o e Mr"

•Ml Joe PatoJ»»B> wm pace at th* intsr-
stoto fair hsna; Octotwr ; Uth.

r s s o f - - - 3 ? T ' ' •

Vecho atsd Wu> Adopt

SatcMal Tbeortoa—Saw

• Is Oaad aad H* Is ta a FrvcaurkMB*

Coadltioa—Both Were TtotltaM of

IStroas; Drtak.
New Tork, Bppt. yj.—There waa a

tragic occuitrence In tbe furnishe*
room house kept by Mr»i Emily Am
at No. X East Tenth etrttel. kept prin
clpally for the accommodation of the-
atrical people. John Del Vecho, a mu-
sical artist, aad his wife. Lillian, tried
to end their lives according to a mutu-
al agreement. Tbe woman was aucces*-
ful In her attempt, but the man failed
to fulfil his part of the agreement. Del
Vecho left a letter in which he ascribed
bis'motlve for self-destruction to hallu-
daatlon* and a perusal of Ing-ersoM's
suicidal theories.

Del Vecho aad his wife secured a
room from Mrs. Arno about three
weeks agt>. They appeared to be de-
voted to on* another, but each had an
overfoadnasa for strong- drink. During*
the present week the husband had been
on the verg-e on dlllrtum tremens, and
It was with difficulty that he managed
to fill an engacesscnt he had at a Har-

He was in a very bad
state aad wandered abaot the upper
part of the house talking in a rambling
manner about people trying* to kill him.
Hla wife triad to coax him to go to th*

but in vain. H* shouted that
nan. were waiting* outatde to take his
life. Hla wife had been growing daily
despondent on account of her hus-
band's actions, which ha* driven her
to the use ef liquor. She told Mrs.
Arno that she had not much induce-
ment to continue life under her present
surrounding*, and It la supposed that
th* **U9«*. while Toader tb* Influence
of drink, agreed between tbemaaivw to
end lit* together.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Arno was
sitting- In th* parlor when Del Vecho
burst Into the room with his eyes glar-
ing' like those of a madman. As he
caug-ht sight of Mrs. Arno he shouted:
-Com* quick, come quick, something
terrible has happened." He grasped
his landlady by tbe arm and partially
dragged her up stairs, crying* in pite-
ous tones as he mounted the stairway:
"My poor darling wife."

The strong- odor of carbolic add %rfw
earn* to Mrs. Arno's nostrils and -she
needed no further urging, but hastened
ap to the top floor and Into the room
occupied by tbe Del Vechos. On the
bed lay Mrs. Del Vecho; She was un-
conscious and apparently dying-. With-
out waiting to see more Mrs. Arno
rushed down stairs. A lew. moments
previous she had noticed a policeman
standing in front of the bouse. He
was still waiting-, and she shouted to
him.

B* learned quickly from her what
had happened and sent out a hurry call

United Cook's
Association.

MtiMU.jLA.Uatx.rVMt.
-Rttf# S*rtS|ta» that

our menber) use and
recomm end H-O at the
finest pr xfactidn of oat-
meal for its nutritious
qualities! rich flavor,
freedomF from impari-
ties, and| **ving in time

The

" •

for an ambulance. Together with Mrs.
Arno he then went up stairs, where Del
Vecho was found lying across his wire's
alasost lifeless form, crying and raving-
like a wild man. Hit lips were burned
with carbolic acid and there was a
rash In his throat, which he had in-
fiioted with a rasor that tbe policeman
found on the floor. Be was in that
condition, Mrs. Arno said, when he first
burst Into her presence but sha thought
th* wound in the neck was caused by
an accidental slip of the rasor. It was
not bleeding* moon at the time. The
erased man may have drawn the razor
across hla neck a second time. Be wss
not in a serious condition, however, but
could not toil a very straight story of
what had occurred. B e merely said
that he waa asleep when he waa awak-
ened by bis wife falling across him. B*
said he only bad a vagus Idea of what

transpiring- and was not fully
roused from bis sleep until h* heard
bis wife groaninc He said he had no
intention of commit ting- suicide. This
denial waa disproved, however, by the
following letter, which he had scrawled
oa a rough pleos of parchment:

"I was driven to this by my bearing.
r thinking I beard, a dirty, nefarious

story about myself which was without
fotan4atlon- I am aa honest a man aa
ever lived. Perhaps It is owing- to my
oversenaltlren*** or from reading* In-

i g*rsoU's suicidal theories, I dan't knew
which, but I know that I have dose
nothing evil or rmthing to SMrit the
reproaches of honest B*opt* (except
drink). May God terciv* BML

J. DXL VKCHO.
-Care *f asr fstaMr. School street. Ba-

leca. Mass.-*
He is t* years oM. Bis wife was a

year older. She was net pretty, but
bad rather attractive features. In
fores ah* waa short and plump. H*r
Impersonation* of masculine parts
were most capable. She had lately
been giving an ©rigttial Impersonation
of Beau Brummel. She had been mar-
ried to Del Vecho for nearly eleven
years. The couple, however, had BO
children.

Or. Palltscbck DesaToaoad.
Chicago. Bast. St.—Private c-aMeaaas-

sag*es i SMtvsd here from Vienna as>-
sssjsM-c that Dr. Antoa Palltsehek. late
eoatsol general to the United States, lo-
cated at New Tork. has beat
la disgrace from tha
of th* Austro-Bungauiaa esBptre. Who*
acting- as Imperial and royal -oosaaHs-
akmer general to the World1* fair to*
ex-consul Is said to have compsUsd
Austrian exhibitors to pay for

in Manufacturers' ball. It
ata* change* that Dr. Pantachek
baaalsd SU.M* bequeathed to . .
by J*as) Sustta.. a wealthy Hans-arts*.
who died la New Tork.

New Tork. Sept. St.—la Its weekly re-
port of tb* state of trade Bradstre*t's
to-day says:

The condition of general trade this
» eek Is an improvemttnt over one week
ago, tn that favorable features reported
then have been maintained. The Sur-
prisingly good reports of business south
and. with some exceptions, -west, are
Indicated by our special advices from
Baltimore. Nashville, ' Chlcag-o. St.
Louis, Portland, Ore., and San Fran-
cisco. Baltimore Jobbers in all Uadlna*
lines report the volume of merchandise
distributed tn excess of expectations,
especially dry goods la South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Alabama, except la
fruit and coal regions. Other southern
products being- in good supply, orders
continue liberal and mercantile collec-
tions easy. Nashville, while rvporttng*
no improvement over favorable fea-
ture* made last week, notes their con-
tinuance and that collections are
prompt One sals la reported of 10.MO
tons of southern pig- Iron this week.

Activity reported in almost all lines
at Chicago a week ago Is continued,
merchants being satisfied with the vol-
ume. Far western buyers wbo us*d to
buy In eastern markets are purchasing-
stocks at Chicago. Qreat**t activity
Is shown in dry goods, clothing, milli-
nery and shoes. Wool. too. Is active,
one lot of 700.000 pounds having been
sold to a Rhode Island manufacturer.
St Louts manufacturers and Jobbers of
clothing and hats report business heav-
ier than In their preceding- experience
In like periods. Sales of millinery and
dry goods are large, as well as those of
lumber. General trade at larger cities
on the Pacific coast has Improved In
leading lines.

The favorable features of trade which
characterised large ateaa are corrobo-
rated by tb* bank clearings total for
the week. $900,000,000. or 5.4 per cent,
more than last week, 1! per cent, larger
than In the third week of September,
1893, but M per cent smaller than In
the like week of U92. Another favora-
ble feature is found In larger sales of
steel rails by northwestern mills to
western, raiiroad companies, and by in-
creased* demands by railroads for car
iron and the like.

Prio*s movement this week Is down-
ward, cotton having sold to within two
points of tbe lowest price on record,
and wheat having- B*one sff sufficiently
to make another "lowest record" for
that cereal. Other decreases are
shown, in hogs and cattle at western
markets, based on heavy receipts, of.
Bessemer pig- Iron, steel billots. Indian
corn, oats, naval stores and refined
sugar- In addition, sntbraclte and bi-
tuminous ceal prices have been weak:
those for lumber likewise, at some east-
ern markets, and quotations for pla;
Iron centrally. Steady quotations dur«
ing- the week are announced for pork
and lard at eastern markets, and ad-
vances have actually taken place In
leather, coffee, and to a relatively small
degree In wool, notwithstanding' the at-
tendance of many American buyers at
London wool sales. There ar* US busi-
ness failures reported In the United
States this week, against 221 last and
as compared with 34* in the third w»ek
of September. ISM. In that week of
1*S2 there were only 174 business fail-
ures reported, but In l t t l the aggregate
for the week waa ZM.

Gains tn volume of business at lead-
ing* eastern cities in the preceding fort-
night are generally maintained. Boa-
ton reports less activity in dry goods,
with cotton goods firm, due to th*
strike, and demaud for dress woolens
active, with mills well employed. Nei-
ther Buffalo nor Pittsburgh an*hounc*s
gains or reactions, except in prices for
metals. Philadelphia textile manufac-
turers are only fairly busy, relatively
active trade la other line* being dry
goods and notions. Providence reports
improvement in cotton yarn manufac-
turing, due to the Fall River strike.

Charleston teleprapha that general
trad* Is fair, without new features;
Chattanooga, that there has b**n sora*
slight Improvement in business; Mem-
phis, that business Is quite active, es-
pecially tn dry goods and grooerles;
Atlanta, that collections arc freer and
trade Is Improving-; Savannah, that the
volume of business continues to Im-
prove, and that extraordinary heavy
dealings in spirits of turs*ntia* hav*
taken place. Dry goods Jobbers st Au-
gusta have been doing a larger busi-
ness than for som* time prwtoua.
while at Jacksonville local trad* haa
been cut Into by heavy rains.

At th* west favorabl* features an-
nounced by Cleveland last we*k ar*
continued, the volume of trade being-
larger than a year ago: at Cincinnati
th* tendency to gain Is alao main-
tained. Only a fair volant* of bust*
ness Is reported by Detroit, alt hooch
collections are better, but Louisville
continues to do a larger business In
dry goods, groceries, paints, oils aad
glassware.

"'n a abort Um*I was graaUy beo>t-
ed. so oaoa so that I was able to work
every day at bard- work hi a lojBber aUll.
and do my work ooaifortaMy. Wttkout
that woodarfol BMdMns I abouM i
have bean abla to work again.

"It H a graad good oMdMsw aad
been a OooaetMt to at*. Itoarsd aM*j

of all aiy troabtos. My aga an

And au owtog to Dr.'ctaaaMsTrar-
Tura blood and aerve rasae4y.

"I wrlto this for tb* goad II wtB do
otbscs and saost asartte roooausaad tkla
(Treat remedy t*, all. I am ooavtaoad It
wffldoauthatps aaM of ttaBdataUdo
aty best to hav* *v*rybody take M."

Ail Uads o( aVvous.

40

eorad by Dr. Gnseae-s Vsrrora blood sad
nerve nsscdv. Try It and aottos taa.
ohanve In yotar HeelUags.for H asts ooisk>
ly and It wUlatks you wall sad etroar

Dr. Oresoa,lth« waU-knowa phyaMan
of SS West 14th at.. Vew York tKy, dto-
--- -' tt Be Is tha
ansajaHgt lo eartoff nervous sod ebronla
Hsissss, aadoau be eoosultert (rss, pgr-
sooaUy or by tetter.

MMB. H lî t< -M-VHIU DKAfk.
Th* N»te<l.<>B|e!r> -tas-rr IMes oTCaa-

Gf^1 *s*V ^W •••* FW«fVaVt^Or^*

New Tork. Prt>t. O.—Mat. ruraea-
MahJI. the n * M opera singer. Is 4*ad
at Warrenville, Somerset county, N. J.,.
of cancer of the. stomach. Her hus-
band, son and daughter wer* at tb*
itfilnAr. she had b**n la WarrmvlU*
for six month*] #ao* tb* i H t s s i bsgan
to show itself. Beeeatly ah* got atuch
worse, and ho|*j of r«aov*ry was given
up. Her death' waa not uaaxaaotoa.
Mm*. Pur*eh-M|Bhdl was «T years old.
She- was a native of Franc*. Bar svst
appearance hi tb!».country was at th*
Academy of M|o»ta. under
fourteen years: ago.

Kew Coaspaatea Incorporate!
Albany. Sept. 22.—Tb* following;

panles were Incorported with th* sec-
retary of state: The New Tork and
Canada Lumber .company, limited, to
buy and sell lumber on commission or
outright, in New Tork city, capital ttfr,-
•M: the Menebsha Clay company, of
New Tork city, to mlaa. wash and ship
clay and sand' and to manufacture and
sell brick, capital $38,000; the Long Is-
land Auxiliary Fir* Alarm company,
of Brooklyn, to manufacture, sell, leas*
aad oserat* apparatus for fire alarm
aad atgaal purpose*, capital S17MB*.

Improveasestt In Castaatt Boos-lata,
Washington. Sept. ».—Th« treas-

ury's "ten days'* statvaunt waa issued
to-day for the twenty days of Septem-
ber. It shows si decided taun u rsjaeat
in custom receipt* In N*w Tork. Tb*
Hg-ure* are: Twenty days *f asatem-
ber. 1W4. |t.4U,TT7. Twwaty says of
August, i m . t4i«U,W2. Twenty days
of September. jltM. aj.WT.ITt. Twsaty
days of aVptoatibrr. IMS. ts.M4.lM. Tb*
exact gold

mm
Cos

AUaata.
was arrested U
day. Thla asorji
murder, and a Ljrts b* was
Ben Allen and

is stated al tu.-

u> a SttardWr.
XL—WUI at*y*rs

Cincinnati for tas mur-
der of Forest, drowtey her* on Wsdaos-

tath*
by

WBO ar*John Co'aley,
both Atlanta ; g s m h l f s . Coals* la-
under arrest Iq CbattBanags
He* ar* saarcWajt for Alleft.
rvorntly aarvad a six months'

t bUi
• f

Pootaall PraoMeaat Prlaos**)*.
Princeton, N. J., •cat- a - T h * sseoad

day's praetlosat football on tb* Prtaes-
toa field was even more •aeoaraajlBa'
than, th* first. Tan n*w m«n appeared.
Of these Rlgrbter is a promising- quar-
ter. Cant. Trenchard annoonoas Ms In-
tention ' to m-et both Harvard aad

If posaibte. v

,

Ijocsl
Oeaarally fair:

oomtng variabl*.
asatawost wtods, as>

SATURDAY. Si PLA1 

Indications Point to. 

Prosperous Fall. 

Powder 

nre# Show a Kalitas OC 
New York. Seat. IX.—la Its weekly re- 

port of the state of trade Bradstreet's 
to-day says: 

The condition of general trade this 
week Is an Improvement over one week 
aso.tn that favorable features reported 
then have been maintained. The tur- 
prising)y good reports of buslnsas south 
and. with some exception* west, are 
Indicated by our special advices from 
Baltimore. Nanbvllte,' Chicago. St. 
Louie, Portland, Ore., and San Fran- 
eisco. Baltimore jobbers In nU leading 
lines report the volume of mere handles 
distributed In excess or expectation* 
especially dry goods la South Caro- 
lina, Georgia and Alabama, except Is 
fruit and coal region* Other southern 
products being In good supply, orders 
continue liberal and mercantile collec- 
tion. easy. Nashville, while reporting 
no Improvement over favorable fea- 

encountsr between De iha Breckinridge, 
eon of i W. C. P. Breckinridge, and 
James Duane Living! tone In which a 
knife was drawn and used by the con- 
gressman’s son. baa s irred the city to 
Its depth* A wordy war with Judge 
George B. Klnkead oc stirred earlier in 
the day, and the si a separated, os- 
tensibly for the pur lose of arming 

Japanese Ships Preparing 

for an Attack. 

dead: 
The oich tgedy in a Furnished 

Room in New York. 

however; prevented thi i meeting of the 
well known antayonla * 

Matthew Lane cams here from Mount 
Sterling, and in conjui ction with Desha 
Breckinridge went In learch of Owens 
men whb had denounc sd CoL Breckin- 
ridge during the recent campaign. They 
met Judge George B. Clnkead about 6 
o'clock In front of t ae Breckinridge 
headquarters. He' wa i halted by the 
two, and young Bn cklnridge said: 
"The election Is over jiow and I want 
to tell you'that you a re a liar and a 
coward." Judge Kink ad replied that 
he was not: armed and that there were 
two of them, when Lana remarked 
forcibly: "And this Is the Judas Kln- 
kead. Well, I want t j tell you that 
you are |i dirty loafer and a Uar. Ton 

contlngeM of the same committee, and 
Samuel Hickson, counsel for the com- 
pany. subject disjffuesed was the 
CHcott-EScflt plan /or reorganising the 
company^: and from What could be 
learned there was just 'enough diversi- 
ty of opinion, among the conferees to 
render If' Impossible for them to come 
to an eaj’jiy understanding, and several 
days ma» elapse before final approval 
Win be Africa to the plan. What is the 
actual cause of the delay cannot be as- 
certained!!' but it was Stated that the 
obstacle*'to Immediate) action are not 
of such material importance** to cause 
any fear'of the ultimate adoption of 
the scheth* It Is believed that tha plan 
Win be trad in the United States cir- 
cuit court-some day next week. 

. ti.  i— 
OaTBRHOlTTAt QUITTED. 

Sot Guilty of Murdering Old Jacob 

New York. Sept. 12.—There was n 
tragic occurrence in the furnished 
room house kept by Mrs. Emily Am 
at No. M Bast Tenth street, kept prtn 
clpally for the accommodation of the- 
atrical people. John Del Vecho, a mu- 
sical artist, sad his wife. Lillian, tried 
to end thetr Uvea according to s mutu- 
al agreement. The woman was success- 
ful In her attempt, but the man failed 
to fulfil his part of the agreement. Del 
Vecho left a letter In. which he ascribed 
his'motive for aelf-destruction to hallu- 
cinations and a perusal of Ingeraoli’s 
suicidal theories. 

Del Vecho and his wife secured a 
room from Mr* Arno about three 

tinuance and that collections are 
prompt. One salt Is reported of 14,094 
tons of southern pig Iron this week. 

Activity reported In almost all lines 
at Chicago a week ago la continued, 
merchants being satisfied with the vol- 
ume. Far western buyers who used to 
buy In eastern markets are purchasing 
stocks at Chicago. Oreatest ecllvl^r 
la shown In dry good* clothing, mill - 
nerjr and shoe* Wool. too. is active, 
one lot of 700,90* pound# having been 
sold to n Rhode Island manufacturer. 
St Louts manufacturers and jobbers of 
clothing and hats report business heav- 
ier than in their preceding experience 
in like period* Bales of millinery and 
dry goods are large, as yell as those of 
lumber. General trade at larger cities 
on the Pacific coast has Improved In 
leading line* 

The favorable features of trade which 
characterised large aieas are com)be- 
lated by the bank clearings total for 
the week. *900.900.000. or 5.4 per cent, 
more than last week, 12 per cent larger 
than In the third week of September, 
IMS. but M per cent, smaller than In 
the like week of 1C92. Another favora- 
ble feature Is found in larger sale* of 
steel rails by northwsstern mills to 
western railroad companies, and by In- 
creased* demands by railroads for car 
Iron and the like. 

Prices movement this week Is down- 
ward. cotton having sold to within two 
points of the lowest price on record, 
and wheat having cone off sufficiently 
to make another "lowest record" for 
that cereal. Other decreases are 
shown in hogs and cattle at western 
market* baaed on heavy receipt* of. 
Bessemer pig Iron, steel billets. Indian 

with the first 
vous at Haiyi 
five hour* T 
Wei. Chao Ti 
the barbette 
strayed and 
Yuen, King I 
set on Ore. 
Chinese vease 
sued them, i 
daylight. T 
caped, and t 
Hatyanta ti- 
the most dai 
Matsuslma. ] overfondness for strong drink. During 

tha present week the husband had been 
on the verge on diUrlum tremens, and 
It wan with difficulty that he managed 
«« fill an engagement ho had at a Bar 

MontlohBo, N. T.. Sept. 22—Hiram 
Osterhout was acquitted of the charge 
of murdeHpg old Jacob Moore last 
spring. When the evidence on both ■idea was" closed ex-Judge Bush, for 

ef and Akagi. which 
kest of the fight One 
Lnva’s guns was die- 
ting the ship, and she 
tebo tor repair* The 

other Japanese vessels remain on the 
station. The total number of Japan- 
ese killed and! wounded la Uk On the 
fiagahip the edmmender, lieutenant and 
thirty-four of the crew were killed and 
four offccra sod sixty-nine of tbs crew 
were wounded. Seventeen men have 
since died. The cruiser Tayeyaasn re- 
places the Mptusima. The admiral’s 

Bow hsrd It Is 
gradually losing tl 
fading away. 

No boms, bower* 
Laos proceeded to the Phoenix hotel, 
where they saw James Duane Living- 
stone. financial manager for J. Ken- 
nedy Tod. owner of the Kentucky 
Union railroad, and who has been a 
strong Owens man. Iivlngstone was 
leaning agntnst the news and cigar 
stand when Desha a uproached and 
asked for a package of dgaretten. Liv- 
ingstone noticed Desha, and, extending 
his ha’nd.! said: “Desha the election la 
over; we should he file; ids." 

Young Breckinridge rtpUed; *1 think 
you are « one-horse eco indrel and will 

dene* was la sufficient to convict. The 
court advised the jbry to acquit Oster- 
hout and they did so without leaving 
their aeat*, Osterhout 14 still under in- 
dictment f^ir the murder of Moore's 

ut the fudge let him go 
recognizance. It Is not 

_ bat the Indictment will 
ever be trieKi After the! verdict Oster- 

rwsktsg down 
iter <w.a brother 
her day by day 
neftoelrry com- 
ngtr 0 mercy. 
>e*r relative or 
friratWome de- 

upon his O' 

9o Baity homes 
» Inf the United 

—Pittsburg. 4; New 
was called on account 

sugar. In addition, anthracite and bi- 
tuminous ceal prices have been weak; 
those for lumber likewise, at some east- 
ern market* and quotations for pig 
Iron generally. Steady quotations dur- 
ing the week are announced for pork 
and lard at eastern market* and ad- 
vances have actually taken place In 
leather, coffee, mad to n relatively small 
degree In wool, notwithstanding the at- 
tendance or many American buyer* at 
London wool sale* There are ill busi- 
ness failures reported In the United 
States this week, against 22X Inst and 
as compared with Ml In the third week 
of September. ISM. In that week of 
1992 there were only 174 business fail- 
ures reported, but In Utl the aggregate 

lgstone'a heart, made t lunge i 
id time friend. Living itone thn 
la hand )and the knife pierced : 

dieting a! serious wounL Livin* 
then got trat of the mad man's wi 
number of men rushed up and i 
the fray by urging youn g Brecklj 
to put away bis knife. Tha nei 
the attack spread rapli Jy and I 
minutes the hotel lobby was full i 
cited people. Lane remained 
time, declaring that h« had lm 
Klnkead. and daring hit i or any i 
friends to) resent It. His friends 
saw danger was lamli lent and 
him (*«y[ 

The Owiens men are Jvery Wtt 
their denunciation of the actio 
young Breckinridge and bis accon 
and declare that they mt tst not ke 
the proceejdlngs: that tin y are def 
and must take the result like men 

To-day the district co nmlttee t 
at Frankfort to official y dec lari 
nominee and It la expei ted there 
be more trouble, since tt e Brecktn 
forces were In close consultation 
yesterday! and the Owei a men b< 
they will j try to work through 
protest whereby they ci a declare 
Breckinridge the nomine e. 

Feeling Is running hlg i and nil 
of threats! can be heard on the si 
by partisans of both si lea Dee 
looked upon by Breckiniidgw part 
as a mere boy and a* reral of 
have declared their will nguess tc 
him In any personal dill cutty. 

The bellicose tendenc les of t 
Breckinridge are not of i eeent dev 
merit. Ever since he ca ne Into p 
notice last March as on i of the ( 
set for his father In the noto 
breach of ipromlae trial ! a Waahtx 

Like Higgins* Speech. 
k N. Y„ Sept. 22.—The 
pho listened to the speech 
Qtgglns, of Delaware, de- 
wen t home filled with In- 

ttiey resented his lmputa- 
4y maintained their alle- 
eat Britain at the expense 
IS perl ty and although It 
{heir hearts It was dearerr 

WHAJ 
Sandfoi 
All curl 

iHfc Kast Front Street 
Gains In volume of business at lead- 

ing eastern cities In the preceding fort- 
night are generally maintained Bos- 
ton reports less activity in dry good* 
with cotton goods firm, doe to the 
■trike, and demand for dreea woolens 
active, with mills well employed. Nei- 
ther Buffalo nor Fittsburg announces 

metal* Philadelphia textile manufac- 
ture ra are only fairly busy, relatively 
active trade in other lines being dry 
goode and notion* Providence reports 
Improvement In cotton yarn manufac- 
turing. due to the Fall River strike. 

Charleston teleprapha that general 
trade Is fair, without new features; 
Chattanooga, that there has bean some 
slight Improvement In business; Mem- 
phl* that business Is quite active, es- 
pecially In dry goods mad groceries; 
Atlanta, that collections are freer and 
trade la Improving; Savannah, that the 
volume of business continues to Un- Panama. Sept a —The Star and Her- 

ald prints tbs 'following from Guate- 
mala: Fitzgerald and Lewi* two Amer- 
ican pugilists, fought a battle at the 
Hippodrome In the capital a few days 
ago. The mill started at 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, before n Very slim au- 
dience. Both; (combatants displayed 
much skill thiUie manly art, but after 
twelve rounds the fight Was awarded 
to Fitzgerald. Tha stake was 92.900. 

court where the breach i f promise suit 
w*s tried. Mr. Willimn G. Johnson, 
junior counsel for Mias Pollard, had 
mads some remarks tha day In argu- 
ing a disputed point, whl -h were taken 
up by Major John Shelbj.CoL Breotetn- 
rtdge’s law partaer, and hla principal 
counsel. As Mr. Johasot left the court 
room at adjournment 1 Injur Shelby 
Mapped hlffi la tha face. Mr. Calderon 
Carlisle, Hr. Johnson's la w partaer and 
another of Mias Pollarl's attorney* 
tried to separate the tw> just as Col. 
Breckinridge rushed tow irds him With 
arms extended. ThlnUni the congress- 

pope by knocking the 
in he cam*! in with their 
• of them. John Ooeden. 
trial for murder and 
.were serving oat sen- 

United Cook’s 

Association, 
Of the U. S., A-Lentz, Prast. 

&hi# ercttflta that 
our members use and 
recommend H-O as the 
finest production of oat- 
meal for its nutritious 
qualities, rich flavor, 
freedom; from impuri- 

0GERS 

Paine’s Celery Compound Brightening 

tousands of Homes! 

V ; 

Father and moth' 
under heavy cares, 
go* tug thin, pale, 

. Into those sad ‘ 
pound cornea like n 
There la sure lo be 
friend who ow 
bulletins alobi 
pound. The family 
of what school, r 
ol others who, become 

This Is tbs usual 
of this remarkable 
nerve stfesgthener 
In every city and vll! 
States. | 

It restores healthy, 
the heart; seed* purer, 

I Ami 

Sell Th 

Bold 1 

Nhow ft a the ISaat 
Bi*,*** Pumpkin SboW. j Big ms a Race Meeting. Big as a Circn* Big as an Indusm^g Exposition. Big in its Treatment of iu Patrons. 

The Horn in in’s Mi orit The Farmer's Carnival. 
Induced excnnio| ior all railroad*. 9 tjS-ctd 

nf The Best 

Confections 
Are sold at 

The Be&ti 

Front street and Park avenue 

m 

LEGGETT’S 

Culls 75c 
per io*>; primes 

Us. Tha following 
■toned by Ur. Allan D. 
;T».,w1U toll you what 

M M 91 H I1M’ - M AH |H DEAD. 
The Noud.Owir* Mnpr IHivafCss* 

err (it <hc Womich. 
New York. Jlf-pt. tt-llw. Furseh- 

MahJI. the ndfod opera singer. Is dead 
at WarrenvlUe) Somerset county, N. J., 
of cancer of the stomach. Her baa- 
band. son and daughter were nt th* 
bedside. She had been In Wnrrenvttt* 
for elx months Mae* the disease began 
to show Itself.: Recently she got much 
worse, and hop* of recovery sms given 
up. Her death was not unexpected, 
Mme. Furseh-Mahdl wee 47 yeaiw old. 
She. was n native of Franc*. Her first 
appearance th ,this.country was nt th* 
Academy of Music, under MA pel see, 
fourteen years! ago. 

M.444.1M. 
stated at 

who are 
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fMflTICUliAK MENTION.

Isfl—iilry Improvss.
TsiVtaklsof Psrk srense

payer I* 1a

Mas Ma«y Hwjrafd I* out agaia after a
aersrs Uloiss. '

Mr. ettdi Mrs,' Oharles PowUsson of
Wast Phljs|*iph«t sMu In town.

Mas SjUs l^otheere Is spending s
month etjfc|r bosk#ln WUkasbam.

Mr. sod Ifr*. ^fm. B. Moore of OUnton
arenas erisliomeiafter two weeks to Hew
franswicfc.'?

" Mrs. Mectba Moss and family bare re-
mo red froil 904,'West Second street to
14C WestFjjoot ; /

Mrs. Ann* C. fatay will rernstn m
iPompton til tbe *rst of October at
{son's, Jobnf?. Friley. •
I John MottUner of PutnatB areoue, wbo
baa been epjjndlag' t̂ w Summer ID Asbury
[iFark. returned to Pjtalofleld yesterday
i Miss AlloS O. Bmttn. formerly of Plain-
jSeld, baa befo ele**d sssrstory of yoting
people's warn t̂ rf * * • J5s»«x County
» W . C . T . 0 . | •••• '

An mform|l deoee was held In the Park
Mub-bouse ye»ter«l»y evening. Quite s
Bomber of t£e yodng {people of PlalnOeld
and North P|>lnHaj»1 Were present.

Kev. Ed. ikloo|ta ^officiated Thursday
fclgbt at tbe Redding of Katarnlna Dubs
sad Herman^ Budolph Sonnenetubt. Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Kofeb stood up with tihem.

Bev. George Hsuskr sod wife esoorted
Mrs. Ton Altinblm apd' Mrs. Ton Drehle

Jersey OK* to jDkiislde Park, Thurs-
day efternooi. TkWy went home yester-
dsy greatly pjassed.

Miss Ada Bartllqg ofSyaamore avenue,
WBt> formerly attonidcd the Pialnfleld
«*ubl)e Bohook*. Is sow taking a course of
IsXudy st tbe lUsseS Scribner k Newton's
School tor Qlfjl* on^SOraDde.aveuue.

John Horn jof Kejfjsa* stopped off at
Pialnfleld las>; nlghf to see bla sister,
Aynes Batmen, wboW he bad not seen
Stooe they left 8oot̂ u»d nine years ago,
Sis sister woifr* to* t . B Peoton, Jr., of

"os. i| | j . •

CHURCH CHIMES.

Tbe Congregational Sunday-school will
sjaet at 2:46 pi m. hsreafWr.

The OongrsftaUciSshSts * are plaonlog
foe their HfteeUh esnlversary exercises

| September 3O.| " -
Beginning tomorrow Ber. Jooelyn

j Johnstons oftfoistes: jas rector of the
j Cburob of tbe Bedetimtr.
| I The' offlolala; of the( First Ohoroh of
I Christ met again at th# horns of Trustee
j Bookafellow la*> nlght;and made further
j progress m str^lgntefilfig out tbe affairs
\ of tbe churob. ' ' i '
I An entertainment known aa "Tke Feast
I In tbs WUderness" will be given In Bethel
|OhapelThursday. Oct.-4. for tbe benefit
jot the chapel. There will be four repre-
>seotatlve apeakfu-e fee* the occasion.

Arrangement^ ays bejjog made' by the
BapUata ot thlsjolty to«nt«rtaln the New
Jersey Baptist Bteie Convention which
meets In the F|fst Baptist Church next
month. It gl§es premise ot being s

jltrgegstberlngij \ \ \f

f The Epworth Xeaffuejbf tbe First M. E.
jChurch held thfctr first sociable ot tbe
lesson last evening. By way of enter-

llre characters were acted: tbe
rioyole, Qalvesten,. sociable, Cornwallls,
wd cantilever. Utter Ihlssll indulged In

period of social oontsssstlon while re-
reehments wereaervsdi

i The osbinst off the Etaabeth District,
Fpworth League* met tills afternoon at
I :S0 In Vincent Chapel far tbe purpose of
arranging for the; eeml-afenoal opnferenoe
pf tbe League, which frill' probably be
leld In Flemlngton the last of October.
Fbe following oojtopoee tin oabtnet: Pre-
ildtng Elder-B*». O.< 8. Byman, Elusi-
wtfc; FTnslrtnnt j J«mrs K. Joy, PUlc-
leld; First Vlot-Presidjwt-Bev. J. O
•/Inner. Clinton ; SeoondTlor-President-
lira. J. Hauameof Bahwiay; Third Vloe-
rresldent — Ml«| Ida' A*jrlem*n. Plain-
leld; Fourth Tl<4President—Mrs. 8 Bur-

bans, WeaUJeld;'?Treoaue>r— Mlas Ham,

-Ber. F.
i ;00$«spoading-8eo-

W.tO. Klsjsey. Dnnellen:
lot Junior f«e«ue Work—

Mra.J. H. HUtdorf. W«

EARLY ENCE.

—the Boys Clu\> AseccjkUloti last night
1 ••lested tta staining bo«rfl of offloera.

•The Orand • frleW Sotel, Atlantic
f IghJMda. WM 9eatroj«<l by flre thi.

—Oe to Qardne4 the: MNtierset street
b kker, to-nlffht, for tbe b*st bread, paa-

b y. baked beans, 4^- \"',
—Saw you the o»w stybi In Fail ASOS>

r4aarT Hellock ssUsttM'W. C. A W.
g wdsj they ere tbj» best'f'

—The 19-tsch pi; e for US) sewers began
isrHre today, ^ o ^ d wlia socordtegly
| broken on Hmti sus#t Monday.
-Tke etty 0rs>« Ag htrgi* to blow for

»thtesooo. i aiat DmaS polled it
»by head at J%HOt «•*>> ss**aed to
i weU then. 1 ;

-Tbe IndspendMt Jru> sad Dram
hare engages} Osaira| Ball, eoner
' and Horthjar—SeA tor tbe Wln-

a lapoe e«Wy month,
and alhfeua Thifsss 8mlth of

-^iwjlU play on
mm this yesr.
ar a pnetles

ThJalsth«
(tor Fail nishwsiri TJ. B. Orss*

1 Just received jtomathnjai fine la UM
' shape, and kjrftes' ia hapeoUoa.
faddressalSO VesttMhtstreetJ

HC PMOVfU TO Pt-AIKFIECO
EFFICACY OF PRAYER.

THE

were Bra*
seed In Platooeld laat nJ«ht. Tbe
wan an aetddent, and betej
waa the more empnaUe. It waa a eaae of
people flocking into Hope Chapel (roping
In tbe darfcneaa. It waa a oaae of the
llgbt oomlnx to the people throoch |the
darfcnaw.

The reaUam vMbie WM atmply a plain
Utaetratlon of the reaMea mrtaihie.

Polaatlng throogh tbe wine in quantity
aoflloleot to keep all the lamps aglow,the
elaetric-Ught current waa greater than the
aafety-foaa eoold atand. The foae
cotMomed; tbe lampa were quenched.
With the feebler light of oil-lamps the
people bad for awhile to be content. Then
in response to a meseaga to beadquarnjra
a fnee that ooald atand tbe preeaore Wee
pot In, and the eteotrle lamps banked
bright and steady.

Pulsating through tbe congregation
gathered to bear tbe Ooepel Dweaaige
simply and truly told, the current of
God'8 love and power poured Into human
heart* with ao Intensity that seared Itie
alnfuloese. Man prayed to be dellTered
from his blackneaa, a new heart
given him, and his soul wjoioed in
radiant light coming from the full gioky
of the dynamo divine.

Hardly oould It be called a sermon that
Bev. Balpb Oil Ism gave to bis bearers in
thlii tbe second night of bis ministry In
PlalnOeld. Bather It was ao earnest plea
for the people to devote their thought* to
communion wltb the Father. j

This was his theme: "We will give our-
selves oootluuaUv to prayer".—Acts vi :i
And with simple language he showed
the value of prayer and told bow to pray.
Pray with faith iybe urged—pray wish
earneetneae; pray In tbe name of Jesus
ObrUt.

Be likened a prayer to a bank cheque.
Tbe Bible waa the book, lie every prom-
Ise was a cheque. We selected the prom-
ise of our heart's desire, and sent It up to
Heaven. Sitting on the right hand ot God,
the Son certified tbe cheque by endorsing
it "In My name", and God's answer to
tbe prayer was the payment. j

He told of a young man who waa an ln-
adel, and president *>f a society of Intt
dels. An evangelist came to bla town,
and a young woman who had done him
social favors aeked him to escort her to
one of the meetings. Be went. The
evangelist appealed for those who were
willing to try to be Christians to stand.

That is n't unreasonable: la It ?"—said
the girl. The Infidel admitted it was not.
•Then riae"—said she. Be struggled

with himself, and stood, announcing to
the world that be was willing to forsake
Infidelity and follow Christ. • Oh,"—eaid
his oompanlon—"I believe 1 should have
died bad you not arose". She bad been
praying In her heart for his conversion,
and tbe anguish ot her prayer was such
that sue oould not have borne disappoint-
ment. Her praver for that Infidel young
man was answered. And that young
man—said Mr. Olllam—stands on thla
platform tonight

Beyond human understanding waa the
love of God, the aaortfloe of Christ, for
man. Christ wae pure and lovely, yet
bad died on tbe oroaa to save the impure
and the unlovely. Be had given—not
bis hand, not his arm, not an eye, not an
ear, nor any part of him, but all that be
had—Htmcelf. In Christ each one of us
bad been cruel fled. In Him each one of
us was at God's rl.ht band. God's love,
God's salvation, were ours, hi Him.

This salvation waa free—yet bow easy
It was to be loet. A mother died; she
was a good woman; be knew and es-
teemed her. She left two daughters,

and Gertrude. Mamie waa a
Christian, Gertrude a scoffer. Mamie
was frail In body, Gertrude strong. Ger-
trude aooompanled the body of the
mother to the old home In the South for
burial. Three days later Mamie brought
to the clergyman a despatch: "Gertrude
la dead". Mamie wrung her hands and
^ her body In her angulah. "Oh,

Mr. GUlam."—abe moaned—"I oould have
stood It all, I oould have stood it all, if
Gertrude bad been a Christian !"

Especially appreciated after our own
season of protracted drought and prayer-
answering rain was Mr. GlUam's brief
history of the celebrated oaae In Maine.
His own mother had told him tbe facto—
bow the crops were a sun-baked waste
because of tbe ralnleas Summer; bow
day bad been set apart to pray for ram;
how on that day her mother, setting out
tor cbureh. a*lz«d on her umbrella, un-
used thoee many weeks. The sun waa
the aame familiar roorchlng glare; no

clouds were visible. "Why.
—eald the girl—"what are you

going to do with the umbrella 7" »I am
going to ohuroh to pray for rain"—waa
the reply. That waa faith! And while
that congregation knelt that day in tbe
bouse of God and prayed for rain, down
came torrents from the heavens, reviving
the thirsty earth, restoring Ufa.

Pray without r wsslng. Baofa day,
though In bis alz y ears of Christian aer-
vloe hie eup of happiness m tbe Laid had
oome to overflow with blessing, be felt the
power of the ample prayers of children,
ot the heartpourings of kindred and
Manda. Saeh night at hla home in the

wife and hooaehold gathered
promptly at 8 to pray tor the siwnnaa. of
hla meeting of that night. At the asm*
hour in hla motber"e b o m hla mother
and etatara prayed tor the aame siinni—.

Thursday night three» churches
when be had labored during the Summer

special eerviees to pray tor the
of h a tebore m Hope OhapaL

Be asked tboee who
prayed for to etate their wiahes; thoee
who wanted Ohriatlan revival tor theae-
edvea to atawi; those who wanted to be
prayed tor aa eaneet a**ket> after Christ,
to raise the hand. There was a boat of

and prayers were poured forth
that brotwht peaee and mJiiMsjg to aaany
a troubled heart. A lane aonther an-
•mhti i thttr inrirmrii fmm imlrttta—

et traij
ar* tow-- -Matthew

has only
.000 pc
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Mr. OOkMB
after the esjoyafaw prays
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and as
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Wild,
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again at 8:10 p

ra old, are
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; and is the evening be wU
for all.

opfaaarel*

a> W M

ThevahMtoan
fce flilaflaiit of a trained

aooaety tt a hard fully to
who k*v« sttsawtert tto

jgrvaa annnaJOy sader the dtaetfea of Mr.
namagk ka*v that they hew* anjoyeda

to deilchtfnl

today
people, between 1

eapeeially Invited t l they enlarge tt*

be treated ia Mr
nek. Wednesday

a apeoUl day. Helgbbor-
>r meetbunl will be held fro
a. m. at the homes of Mr.

place; Mr. Bead, 323 Steb
Mr. Sprague, 8pooner avenue
Sweeney, Fourth atreet and
At 10 a.m. Wednesday Mr.
preach In '. Hope Chapel,

>. m. At the erenbig aer-
vtoe Mr. Olhun will addreaa himself par
Ocularly to ekeptlce, and the beet eeaU
will be luediniil Oil 7;4d for young men.

BY'S UFC SAVED.

VaitoW* Wmu i

The quid action of Motorman Henry
Martin ol (lar 6 saved a baby's life yes-
terday afternoon. Although he was on
duty when I be accident occurred, It
not the troll By that came near causing
death. Th« oar brought Martin to tbe
spot where I le oould save the child.

It all happened Just after 1. The two-
year-old sod of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Karnaugh Was playing on a beo In their
borne on the second floor of the building
corner of Grwt avenue and South Second
street. With him was a little girl wbo
lives in the aame house.

Tbe boy rolled over to the wlado*
Which waa 011 a level with tbe bed. The
shutters wets closed but when the baby's
weight was thrown against them they
opened and 1 laby Karnaugh fell out.

Oar C was 1 omlng up Grant avenue Just
then, and M<xtlnsaw the shutter* open
and the baby a body appear. The child
remained on tbe sill a moment before
failing, and Martin cut off the power
jumped from the oar, rain ten yards across
the street anfl sidewalk, arriving just In
time to break; the force of the] baby's fall
with bis arm. ;

Martin's action turned the (child aside
and Instead of dropping Into tbe area by
tie cellar window the baby fell on the

me was called. Be eaid
had been broken. The

tocalMratesadpnsahintles to derelop;
her of trabsed slag-

ers; they ralsd tbs ••steal standard of
the people^ ssd they suks Plsinflsld a
gaoreattranUrepUoa ot insldaius, I t a
amstteralps^ioaabla pride to rejoice
ijrsr the warm trlbotes paid to the
pnorwatMehMlngoooeertof last ssa-
soo by the dsstfcgsaseri soloists and by
siemoera of the. famous orchestra. What
' * u done a few months ago can be done

better In the next eooeerts. (or prae-
^se and experience and earnest desUs.
s»d»r a capable oooduotor, toad up to
ligher aohlersts)eats. It Is to be hoped
that ths people Of Pialnfleld wttlglrethe
»*c*ety hearty •jopport, sod show m s
practical way their desire that It should
jtfoome a permsoent featore of attraction.

wbo| rait Worcester give their
thought to the reputation of tta ms-
festlraila aSd go to see tbe bsU

they are glreo, ereo before thev
olre for the great oniverslty estab-

there. Pialnfleld has the opportu-
to Increase its great sttrsctlreness

deretoplng M»> talent and taste for

THE CH<>B*U 80CIETV.

Dr.
that no born
baby was
cried all

Dr. Boone
ay develop.

K-THE

shocked, however, and

Internal Injuries

RET ORDERS.

A full attendance la desired at the
meeting of the! Pythian Slaters,* Tuesday
evening, as t&4 by laws will oome up for
consideration, j : '

The oommlttne from the Pythian Slf
tere met at the home of Mrs. I. B. Boehm
yesterday afternoon and decided to give
a musical and literary entertainment and

boxeocUbie. The date will be

ie committee appointed to arrange
e oompUmjentary entertainment of
Hand Camp, 8. of V., next Friday

;,' met laat evening to complete ar~
«nts. Admission wUI be byinrl-

,e officers of the Daughters of Be-
bekah will meet again Monday night to
report on their progress for the conven-
tion of the Daughters of Bebekah of New
Jenej, to be held In this city October
11. {The committee consists ot Mrs.

.Mrs. Kitterlng, Miss Ford, Mrs.
Mrs. Sheppsrd. Mrs. Myers. Mrs.
Mrs. TanFlset, and Mrs. Ford.

' i e
ith the ertdenos ooUeoted on hU

Pennsylvania, Marshal Unas will
tbe Obsaoery Court, Elfztbeth,

ednesday morning to recover the
claims hla father left him.

Jambs Haley, arrested by
Klely for begging this morning, was
to Jail for 80 days.

Dr. uU

We beliere In being tair.and If we know
ouraelrss we are fair. Tbe fact • ot the
Editor of the Leader being a physician of
the old school enooorsges some people to
ask why we k)ek qoaeks and quackery.
We do bate charlatans the worst way
That's a fact. Bat every proprietary
medicine Is n t a quack mediotne. In some
of them, we betters, ss devoutly ss we do
In oalomel and quinine. There, for ex-
ample. Is Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy. It has our faith, we know of
Its ther kpeotloal value beoaose of know-
edge of l u efficacy. In this laboratory

It has tally approved Itself as containing
just those Ingredients which every pfay-
stalaak wws the msteria medlea to lc-
dtoato ter the disorders for whloh the rem-
edy a prescribed. IneUaletl experience
tta farther proof has not been wanting,
ss we have reason to know. We hare no
hssitaseytn saying that we should pre-
sorlbe the Benedr uk any ease where It
a raally Indicated. T

DrTDarid Ksansdy's Farocas Becaedy
a no rrraJ Bsabtood botlder and nerre

food. It has mat with anparaUeUed suc-
m ths treatsaeoiotaii dkwasssof the

sktn.lrr«r. WdoeyTaiidthebiood. It re-
stores the disordered tirar to a healthy
ooadttton. and effectoWy earss the worst
oasss of habttnal e^MtlpaUoo. It has
cored esses of
tostsai rhenmstlsm. I dyspepsia, gravel,
rftabetsa. Madder aid ttrhwy troobles,
whsrasJi ales has ni$sd. I taacarain

tor aO the - ^ ^

oflifa. Or.
ateraaal

latoasdoUi
•>edoUara;<
hte«7h

hi the
Favorite

or six bottles
a treatment

-THE CMOftAL.

of a saoral sod sprrKiisI Bptlft.
Of saeh aotertahuBsarts ts

They ealtlrato the gsswral
eomaunlty for mosle of an
usetsr; they bring together
oboras those who bare i slues

Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness,
ve are gjad to aupplr e*ery casential for the practice of dean
ater. For example, Tourr and BATH SOAPS of every kind

ACKaad BATH SPONGES, big and Iktle; BATH TOWELS, fine and
; H or body BkosRts, bent, ttraight nndrotrod. Ate. TOILST

WATMS nod COLOC.VES of e«ry odor. AH at low pricea, quality considered.

Established 1868 Cor. Park aad North

Saturday.
8EPTEMBBR 22.

BARGAIN DAY

In Your Travels
This Summer did you fi'pd any store to eqoaJ

He invites you to look ' *t his Fall Dre» Trimmipgi
All the new arid correct atfks. Abo Dress Liniog«,:&c

With

s—asm • * 1SSS awsl *SSS.

will prooably be room In tbe
rue for serersjl new members. AppU

j- should be-'sent at once to the seo-
. i statin* what part applicant slogs
applicant's address The first re-

real takes place Monday evening.
aber 15. at 8 la Vincent Chapel, when
r take up the Oratorio ot "The

Tbe members of last season,
fipropnee to sing In the Chorus ths

p season, a n requested to send tbe
y s postal to that effect, without

y. In order that the membership com-
pe may judgSas to how many new
abers can be admitted.
i NKMOK BITVTON, See
btemberaa. 1894.

Wksi Tktr wui •*•«.
managers of the Choral Society

pleasure In announcing tnit »ll
isrjy plans have been matured for

Season 1894 95. and that tbe chorus
begin its muxloal studies Monday

jOotober IB
Ooneerts will be given ss usual,

Irst of which In Obrlstmas week
ber 27} wiU be "The Meeslsh",
xl wltb the;assistance of eminent

and a full Orchestra.
, the second ponoert, on or about

March ia, a proirramme of a lighter
ohajweter will be • offered; and for the
• " - " moert, on or about May 14, the

will present a new choral work
ifore song m Pialnfleld.

C. W. MoCuTCHBC. President.
>s BmrroN, Secretary.

'" September 2a.

thi

NE*R NEIGHBORS.

A. Frost a the guest of Mas
th lyVtntaworth.

illar aVmlna Slade baa returned from
her iftaaHon spent ia Boonton.

Mi li'I^man of Brooklyn la visiting her
dsoa ktor. Mrs. M. t. Wheeler.

B%i luei Paxton at East Mauob Ohonk
to stsMltig with B. F. McOorern.

MrcflBamuel alias of Port Blchmond,
S. LtMlir^slUng relatives In Dunellen.

) Soattergood of Newark was
(of Mas Oeila 8taats yesterday,

ome new awning n >w graoee
of Adam; Deaiaman's grooery

Cornet Band will once more
ie residents with a oonoert this

lewbnry of Mansrquan has re-
ftor 4 pleasant viatt with

, Ohsrles Mater.
Abbott left Dunellen thle ef-

, ' Annanrtals, where she will
»eek with b*r parents.

League of ths M. E.
hold their Drat Fall meeting

' evening previous to the rego-

I. Martins will preach both1

and evening In the Presbyterian
tomorrow. ObraUsn Endeavor
before tbe evening service.

Order League has not
rerr*j*ij itself this Fail as every one sup-

^-would. There Is plenty of work
~ n all aooounta and something

heard of the League.
Whltford, WUIIam Il ls Ban-

Two Van's
Corne- Store In the Babcock Bullying.

1 lot glass Standard lamps,complete,
j cut to 15c each.
1 lot wash tubs cut to 35c each

lotnewfalldressprints cut to 5c yd
lot fall outing flannels cut to 5c yd
lot fancy table covers li by 1| yds,

cut to 46c each.
1 lot Chenile table covers, \\ yard
| square, cut to 59c each.

1 lot jelly glasses cut to 24c dozen
The above cut prices are for

TXJRDAir ONLY.

VANEMBURGH & SON
Corner Store, BaDcock Building.

Intemal Revenue Stamps

Are for amis

i4d West Front Street, Ptttofield, N. J.

rliijCLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
COATS -eVISTID VBQTS, j

At f i t and $15, are worthy the* inspection of all close barer*. i

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

It3 T&:
To order roar winter supply of

c • S
We are erecting a lajrge plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to snp-

ply yon with the best quality of Lebign. in the market. Abo

SON.

Flagging and Curbing.
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for$j.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

NO. 2 Coal, S4 ton. M. POWIRI
Residence, Somerset street and Parti place. i

tl'
DBam for s s n ;
Box 97. South

; prtoe flop.
1 Ptalafleid.

ROOMS to let IoqiHre Ho. 473 Weat
Front st. - 7

WANTED—A servant
housework to smsU house.

to do general

US Bast 6th at.

TJ RKHT—fioloe rooms 00 Arlington
areooe; rent low. Call 309 Arlloston

avenne. ; 9 833

WAKTKD—One room or two ootnma-
nloaUng rooms wtthi or without

board. 147 £ast 5ih at. »J]

RESPECTABLE girl as plalo oook.waah
and Iron, where other girt la kept.

Advertiser. 806 Spoooer axe.

CYCUNQ COMMENT.

f. U a MsrUn hss returned from a
trip! to Bockaway, where be wae Invited
by the Liberty Cycle Company to Inspect
their factory.

Beport was made to the pottos last
night that a Columbia bloyole. No. 3765,
had been stolen from a barn on East
Sixth street Tuesday night. Tbe bottom
bar of the machine la broken. It belongs
to s grandson of the late James Jackson.

ay THE WAY.

—Mablon Tall reports a total rainfall of
9 8 inches since September 8 •

—Borough Street Commissioner Stout
Is today rolltng Myrtle avenue.

—The heavy rains caved In a new eear-
pool at the rear of John Bafferty'a.

—An open-air eoncert will be sjreo by
a colored orchestra at the Arlington Hotel
tonight. ! ' :

—Carkhnff, the) Newark man with a
mission, was In town again last nlgbt
Hs left without scoompUsblng anything.

—When you ate out walking Sandsy
Just look at thoee lots of J> F. MaeDnoald

mi
dolphi

Superintendent A. J. Weicner
Jew York on Wednesday and
books for the schools. About
ired by thesa on the list prices,
know' of the Christian's Be-

e topic ot Ber. W. a' Klnsey's
the M. E. Church tomorrow
On seeoast of the stormy
i Sandsy Hi was postponed for

Plereon Is sugaring from s felon
Dd.

The bjjidge near Herman Dana's Is be-
ing rettfred. ;

Kohn satts for Oermany the
tweek. : '

Mas < jera Pirree aares for Arlington
today, Hi.be gone two weeks.

8. Day has returned home
a few days In Canada,

jsuaa Beydoo starts for 8*rafo«a
spending ts>o weeks In town.

. Band will gtvw their laat
' the season In Dnnelivu thu

opposite Sandford arenas on Front
street. i

—The looal Bepobllean pspHrs are
wrong In announcing a date for tbs
Eighth District Bepubllcan Convention.
No date a yet set.

—Wanted ah opportunity to show yon
oar wall paper, window shades shelf pa-
per, picture mouldings, rags, etc. An In-
spection usually means a purchase. E.
Lore, Kortb and Watchnng avenues.

—The Board of Trade bowlers met laat
night tor practice under the direction of
their new captain, Harry TaoEnborgh
Some of the young bowlers surprised all
with their excellent work- Tbe captain
pat up the highest score of the evening
which was 383

BLAMES LOGAN CARLI8LK.

OTRoiu-ke Sajna Be Waa Bjtndlcrappsd
by tbo SeevsUkrr'a Bon.

Waehlnjrton. Sept. 2Z.—Bupervtalnc
Architect O'Bourke la preparina* a
atatement for the public, giving huP
reraion of the friction In the treasury
department which led to hi* resUrna-
tlon. He blame* Logan Carlisle for the
whole trouble. He says he had the
secretary's promjse when he accepted
• he post of government architect to
give him full control of the office, as a
workman could be exp<>cted to do good
work only with his own tools. He soon
found, however, he declares, that the
secretary's son controlled all the ap-
pointments in the office and that be
had no influence in the sefection of hi*
own subordinates and that he was on
this account unable to maintain aa efll

telent force. His continuance In the po-
sition under such circumstances had
simply become Impossible. He said he
would publish his letter of resignation
and all the facts In tbe case for his
own vindication. He will leave Wash-
ington for his New Jersey home to-
morrow afternoon.

PBIVIT hedge plant*, Ueee, palm*,
ferns, and winter blooming plants; a

large stock at Denton's, 131 Hillside are.
9183

F)B SALE—A good horse, cheap; per-
fectly gentle. Inquire at MaeDoo-y g

elds grooery store. 9 aa a

WAHTKD—By a couple having 1 child
board with a private family, or 3 or

a rooms, furnished, for housekeeping in
Plalnneld or Weatneld; state terms end
roll particulars; would take charge of
gentleman's residence during winter
months and pay a small rental. Address
M., oars Press.

T)yANTED—Immediately, a oook and
laundress with

SOI Zest 9th st.
references. Apply

rooms to let with flrst-
class board at S16 Park are; boose

under new management.

W

WATCH TBE
Gor. Flower's Adrloe to

Vtt&ECT PEST.
the New

Forty! tot Mr. and Mrs. Frank
rsshtngtonttlle gathered at

• last evening to osMwato
wedding. It was a ooav

. to host sad bnstsss. it
pQ enuiesy n sssvst by
Mosw raJBished aa

asgtolaW todi

i was brought
midnight, wit* tta best

Brainerd. iMinns.. Sept. 22.—SomeJOC
citixens have beein kept bosy fi? it'n?
flrea which have been burning up the
brush wood about three miles «-«itti
the city since Sunday. Tbe cliy h
been filled with tmoke all the week.
Several stacks of'. hay and two h.m> s
have been borne* up since Monday.
Flre completely destroyed the !.<••!».•

|of William Oemiridor. Mrs. Geralr.d»r
) who waa in the hpuse with six <~b-M-
ren fortunately iesoiped. but they
saved little Of their property which
was valued sit X1.9D4.

To Revolwtionhui < o<lo« WfKV.os.
' Milford. Maisa.. %pt. S.—F. P Shel-
don, a ntUl engineer of Providence, in
making >lans for * new building for
Cieorge 1 >rap*r * Sorts, at HopedoJe.
to have a capacity of making U«*»
looms a yem .̂ The total number of
hands tc be {employed. If the mill »
run to Iti full; capacity, will be aeveral
hundreds anfl the total value of a
maxlmun output per year not far
from 11 ZSS.Slw. A' new automatic
loom will be taade, which Is expedited
to revolutionise the cotton and wtoOesi
weaving of the coustry-

Chicago Sflpt. St.— The
hotel at Mlchlmti rxiu) vard and

pcnty-saeond street, E;Uii to br vai«
ued at tt.toeO.efS. t b e e n .<....;•••. a t

tbe ornntif »«- •*•-
puntitwr •
to be a t.
built and
th* WorMta fiir.
of to - fair U had

o*
The

the ma.j o»

Vork Farmer*.
Oswego. N. T., Sept a—Governor

Flower had a most enthusiastic recep-
tion here. He reviewed a batallinn of
the national guard in command of
Captain A. M. Hall, and spoke to an
audience of 15.000 people. His address
was devoted wholly to agriculture.
Among other things, be said that the
farmers and fruit growers should con-
stantly be on the watch for new in-
sect pests. If an unusual one appears
thev should at once send It to the
state entomologist for Information. He
said that Insect pests were far more
numerous and abundant in tblscountry
than they were twenty-flve years as~o,
almost every year seeing some new
and destructive peat Introduced In
this country from Europe, as a rule
coming- flrst to thla state- After a re-
view of the different Insects which bad
proven destructive to tbe crops both
this year and in the past, and recom-
mending the utmost vigilance to pre-
vent their, spread and to bring about
their extermination.

DEtilKD HIB GUILT.

ANTED—A girl about 14 years to
... . Call st 146 W.

V393
help mind children.

3d street.

DEATHS.
STILLMAN—In this city Saturday, Sept;

12, 1894. Mabel B.,7 Infant daughter of
Fred L. and Amu M. Stlllman. aged 7
months sad aa days. :
Funeral scrricaa froa ber parent* residence

816 West 4th at.. Monday. Sept 24. at 3 p.

" V i i I
DOOLITTLE—At D nasties. Sep,i«.i8o4.

trdia A., widow of the lats UotaesT.
DooUttM, sged 71 year*. i
friends are very respectfully Invited to at-

tend tbe funeral service at her late rctfdance
on Prospect avenge, Dantllen, Sundsy after-
—00, Sept. 23, at 3.30.

Istermest at Greenwood Mooday. a

An Autumn Outing.
i _ —TO-J. '

Maarh Chunk, tilen Onoko
asdths

Famed Switchback,
! vi» osatral Sallnadot N«w ttmr.

TEUB8DAY, SEPT. 27-*

J-OT1OS. Septssibsr IS, MSi.

ot Oatharlna K. Vail, c

roamMottb*'
r w s w B t to UM ordarof 6 « r ( » T.I.

0oioo. this day SMda.
tor or
theersdltora

t t l d

A A A BUTS dweUIflg. all lm-
a l / V / l / provemente; worth $3,600

Mnlford. broker. 0 33tf

w AHTKD—Ohambi
ress ; no colored.

aid and wait-
97 Mercer are.

P)B 8AXE-9 lots on Summit are.
8. Thorn, 430 Orchard plaoe.

COAX and,wood yard for sale; owner's
oontraoflwith 0. B. H. of H.J. pre-

vents bis gMng bis personal attention to
the coal and wood business. Torpsr-
Uoulara sppiy to T.J. Carey,336 W. Front
st.Platafleld. H. t . 9S»tf

T i LKT—8-room boose, 40 drandrtow
are. Inquire No. 36, next door.

. 913 4 - t s t t
A PBOmrAHTglrl wasted forgeoer-

XX. si housework. A good plain cook, is
Albert street. Kvona 9 18 2 t-s

SITUATION wanted by a young man;
used to offloe work; can apeak and

write German. Address O. E. ML. Be
nolda'a pbarmaoy. ; | {

aottos >m bsMbr glraBk>
4saaasa4 •> •sidMtalhs-

• » * • . • * * . « aarmatloB th«lr
or aaM

noovarlag lbs ssZa'aaMaVTSss p r o ~ ° " t t " * o r

•SACRIFICK SALE
to dole the estate, of all tba stbek in More
No. oj .Madison are., nclodiog books, pic-
tures. ; frames, ' school desk* sod a ''•"••frn't
articles too asmeroaa to mention.

j MRS. T. J. GILLIES.

Rob r̂tH'8 Livery Steble
] TO LIT.

On ioeount of poor health I hare de-
elded, to lease a y old eetabllsbed llrary
aubles on North arena*, Plai&flekl. Will
be leased without stock otT will

i desired. Apply
easy to responsible'

KBT8. 9 17 tf

be h u t stock otT will
aell any portion of stock desired. Apply
on premise*. Terms easy to respnible
party. ~ r>. 8. BOBKB

MRS.
i

man and woman want alt-
nations of any kind. M Blehtaood s t

0 91 »

NICE
board, for a gentleman.

street.

furnUbed room to M< without
• " 139 Weettd

9 1 1 5

C<HOP to let. Inquire on
kJ* West 6th st.

431
9 1 1 »

A Proulaeat Ma Coartotodl of
Aaspsilt, Commits aalcide.

LaGraajge. Ind_, Sept. ».—C. A.
Joneav pf this city, who waa convicted
of asaauU. committed suicide In Jail
yesterday^ .using- morphine. He left a
long letter denying bis guilt and se-
verely arraigning the stats attorney
and ail the witnesses for UM prosecu-
tion. He procured morphine alz weeks
ago for tike purpose for which it waa
used and : had It concealed about his
person, with a determination to use it
In the evejot of conviction. Jones waa
about SS rears of as*. He waa well
connected land a prominent member of
the Odd FWIows, Masons and other or-
der*. His i vlcCJjna. severaj in Dumber,
are under U years of sge and told piti-
ful stories! of his assaults and the
means employed by a t e to accomplish
bis purposes.

FQ6 for saie; oholos stock; shoot two
months did. Inquire 0 . i. AeJwr-

man, Clinton arenne, near Msple Orore
sohooi house, or address h la t b b
Ptalnfleld post-offloe

FOB BENT—Boose cor .Stb and Wash-
ington sts; all tmproresMoU: In 0ns

ooodttloo; rent low; ibn boose eor,. 4'h
and ArUngton are. large lot. > M.
Lalng, hatter, 106 Park are. 9 us

A. OeBAUD.
MaST FBOVT ST.

Ji?^!!?*- h«£i!"*''«- «•«•«. «»rUa« sadshaaipnolng. CsiropodUt flrtt m t la saeh
BKWia. . 9 l t m

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac fclVarias, Sols Lassê  and Manager.

s
Tbe

ie'a

W oompetont eook end
laandress; with good local refer

Apply 301 LaOrande are. 9 30 3

WAJIISD—Oeoeral servant. Apply
between 7 and 9 p. m.. 433 East Stfa

9 17 4 - m w f s

STOBE. Flat and email boose to to.
F. W. Bird, 331 East Front st. 9 30 6

THIC CZAR'S)
Ito Be As>ct«d Wttst •
i > t M l l

Berlin. Sept. XX.—A dlapatcb to the
Koelniche IZeitung frosa Bt. Peters-
borg say» ihat the csar-a condition Is
sBcb that |hc la atiB r-nsrtmifl to his
room, and I that hla «ep*rtare
Spala for in* CrtaaoA haa baca
poned. j

Th« yns)jlsi he ZeitunsTs correspond,
ent In St. jPat«rsburc aara tbat ancfa
uceasineas is felt ia tbe capital on
sM«M»amt of fhe cxar's Ulnrsa, tbe exact
nature of WJWeh la tne sobjact of nmaar

UIt ia bettered generallr that he
aflUetad wtkh a ehroats aad

r) BENT with bosrflNlpr husband and
wife or two ladies, a large fnraahad

room hi private family; e
Address B. E.. osre Press

ehoto*
• soa

RICES
ALWAYS
THE SAME.

' GREAT SUCCESS

Monday, kSept. 24.
The hskdisg Sisgiag Germasi Comsdas.

Charles •"• •
Is Us swst isiussrsl.Cssis^/ Drama.

"Caspar
pf W a . Catltoa astheir of
FRITZ IN IRELAlfD.

This pretty play has
Ellis upwards of a.ooo times.

Be sort sM bear Mr. EUis's NMsT SaFWt

4LABOB rooms with water lo a t .
Jaoksoa areooe

US

T>LsUSANT furnished rooms with o
X without board; ail UnproremettU
Address B.. ears Press. »4tf

KB VUrBOAJt. wamattod p t n ar-
tssa, for sale to familiss la

Address postal toC
wagoa win eall lor yoor

«»ltf

walk frees Central depot;
arenas; prios UJBO*. Boose

sadiottroosas. t aJaotss walk fross dV

' - . I '•

50, 7»c. aad
swred seats sow a n
daUyvlroals..m. to6p

Rawrred
d $f. |
sals d ha
• •p. la.

Hett

1 ia a mmwar tswa
jfetknsrweadia

kraaU^fabMi
adiarMsa, .

IFiv-

The DaJly Preaa w^re not a
good thing, do yoa suppose
so many nrmo^ta Wooid
adrertae ia it ? ;

PLAI1 

He invites you to look p± his Fell Dress Trimmi 

All the new end correct styles. Also Dress Linings, 

Special fopioa are to be treated la Mr. 
OUlM'aa raotM east week. Wednesday 
will be ma le a special day. Nelgbbor- 
hood pray >r meetings will be held from 
8:30to9:3>s.ia. at the bomee of Mr. 
WUd. Mao no place; Mr. Head, S33 Stefc- 
blns piece Mr. Sprague, Spooner avenue; 
and Mre. Sweeney, Fourth street and 
Liberty. it 10 a. aa. Wed need »y Mr. 
Qlllam will preach In Hope Ohapei. and 
again at 9: to p. m. At the erecting eer- 
rloe Mr. 01 Liam will addreae bimeell par- 
ticularly to akeptloa, and the beat tests 
will be reserved Ull 7 ;*5 tor young men, 

CLAYS. WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

OOATS -A^OSTID "V JUSTS, put In. and the electric lam pa burned 
bright and steady. 

Pulsating through the congregation 
gathered to beer the Ooepel message 
limply and truly told, the current lot 
God'a lore and power poured Into human 
baarta with an intensity that Beared the 

Mrs. Anns C. Fraley will remain In 
omptou tlS the first of October at ber 
We, Jobnfj. TrtUay. . 
John Mortimer ofi Putnam avenue, who 
as bean tpfindlag if# Bummer In Anbury Corne~ Store In the Babcock Building. 

lot glass Standard lamps,complete, 

cut to 15c each. 

lot wash tubs cut to 35c each 

lot new fall dress prints cut to 5c yd 

Mies Allo#G. 8«o|b. formerly of Plain- 
field, baa beta sleMAd secretary ot young 
people's work VJ the Essex County 

NOW] 18 THE TIIMIIE 
To order yoar winter supply of 

** CI]i£L.»* I 
We ire erecting A large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to a 

ply you with the best quslity of Lehigh in the market. Abo 

Bluestono Flagging and Cubing 

BY’S LIRE SAVED, 

The quid action of Motorman Henry 
Martin ot (lar 6 aarad a baby's life yes- 
terday afternoon. Although he was on 
duty when Iba accident occurred, It waa 
not the troll ey that came near oauslng 
dearth. The oar brought Martin to the 
•pot where I ie oould save the child. 

It all hap) eoed just after 1. The two- 
year-old sot ot Mr. and Mm. John M. 
Karnaugh Was playing on a beo In their 
home on the aeoood floor of the building 
corner of Gr int avenue and Sooth Second 
street. Wit i him waa a little girl who 
Uvea in the a ant bouse. 

The boy roUed over to the wtadow 
which waa a i a level with tbe bed. The 
shutters wet s closed but when the baby's 
weight was thrown against them they 
opened and 1 taby Karnaugh fell out. 

Oar 6 waa 

lot fall outing flannels cut to 5c yd 
CHORAL SOCIETY, 

lot fancy table covers l§ by 1£ yds, 

cut to 46c each. 

lot Chenile table covers, 11 yard 

square, cut to 59c each, 

lot jelly glasses cut to 94c dozen 

ia large barrels best kindling wood for$s. 
Leave orders art office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. 2 Coal, 24 ton. POWER! 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

un of lisa sad DM. 
wlU probably be room la tbe 

>r several new members. AppU- 
bould be sect at oooe to the eeo- 

epplleanPa address. The first re- 
's*! takes place Monday evening, 
Iber IS, at 8 in Vincent Chapel, when 
; take up the Oratorio ot "The 
fish". Tbs members ot lest season, 
..propose to sing In the Chorus the 
tog season, are requested to send tbs 

IILLMAN—In this dt; Inquire Ho. 473 West 
»»• 

LydU A., widow of tbe lata Homes F. 
Doofinte, aged 71 years. 
Friends are very respectfully invited to Bi- 
nd tbe funeral service at her late residence 
1 Prospect avenue, l )un«llen. Sunday after- 

1 omlng op Grant avenue just 
then, and Mi rtto saw the shatters open 
and the baby s body appear. The ohUd 
remained on tbe sUl a moment before 
falling, and Martin out off the power, 
Jumped from the oar, ran ten yards a cross 
the street and sidewalk, arriving just In 
time to break the fores of the baby’s fall 

RCH: CHIMES. 

PHIVIT hedge pleats, 
feme, and winter Moon 

large stock at Deo ton's, 131 
plants; a 
side eve. 

9199 EXCU RNION 

Mauch Chunk, Glen Onoko 

: Tbe Congrej(*ttoD*ilBts are plsunlog 
fox their fifteenth anniversary exercises 
Beptamber 90.| L 

Beginning tomorrow Bev, Jocelyn 
Jpbuatone officiated jaa rector of the 
Church of the jbedeen 

I The' officials of th< 
Christ met agaibi at ita 

r fectly gentle. Inquire at 
aid's grocery store. CYCLIHG COMMENT. 

InfldeUty and follow ChrlsL * Oh,”—said 
his companion—"I believe 1 should have 
died bad you not arose”. She had been 
praying In her heart for his oonverslon, 
and tbe anguish of ber prayer was such 
that she oould not have borne disappoint- 
ment. Her prayer for that Infidel young 
men wee answered. And that young 
man—said Mr. Gtllam—stands on this 
platform tonight 

Beyond human understanding waa the 
love of God, the aaorlfloe of Christ, for 
man. Christ wee pure and lovely, yet 
bad died on the oroes to save the Impure 
and tbe unlovely. He bad given—not 
hla band, not his arm, not an eye, not an 
ear, nor any part of him, but all that he 
had—Himself. In Christ each one of us 
bad been crucified. In Him each one of 
us was at God's rl.ht band. God’s love, 
God's salvation, were ours, In Him. 

This salvation waa free—yet how easy 
It was to be loeL A mother died; she 
waa a good woman; he knew and es- 
teemed her. She left two daughters, 
Mamie end Gertrude. Mamie wee e 
Christian, Gertrude a scoffer. Mamie 
was frail In body, Gertruda strong. Ger- 
trude aooompanled the body ot the 
mother to the old home In the South for 
burial. Three days Later Mamie brought 
to the clergyman a despatch : •‘Gertrude 
la deed”. Mamie wrung her heads and 
Writhed her body In ber anguish. “Oh. 
Mr. GUlam,”—she moaned—"I oould have 
stood It all, I oould have stood It all. If 
Gertrude bad been a Christian 1” 

Especially appreciated after our own 
season of protracted drought and prayer- 
answering rain was Mr. GUlam'a brief 
history of the eelebrated ease In Maine. 
Hla own mother bad told him tbe facta— 
how the crops were a sun-baked waste 
because of the rainless Summer; how a 
day bad been set apart to pray lor rain; 
how on that day her mother, setting out 
for church, seized on her umbrella, un- 

TV board with a private family, or 3 or 
4 rooms, furnished, tot housekeeping to 
Plainfield or Westfield; state terms and 
full particulars; would take charge of 
gentleman's residence during winter 

Famed Switchback, 
Via Oaatral Banned of Maw Jsmsy, 

THUBSDAY, SEPT* 27.‘ 

irttwroead tnptt.T*. ewllchtaok ticks* Me 
pnmhaaed on szcunlon train. (Ban 

First Church of 
  . , home ot Trustee 

Boekafellow I sat nlghtysnd made further 
progress tn straightening out tbe affaire 

; of tha church. % ' \ 
An entertainment known as “The Feast 

; In the WUdern^M'* uittl be given In Bethel 
: Chapel Thursday, OcA. A. for the benefit 
of tbs ohapei. There WU1 be four repre- 
iseotattve speakers tor tbe occasion. 
; Arrangement! a^t Mug made by the 
Baptists of thlsolty to entertain the New 
Jersey Baptist Btate Con vention which 
meets In tbe ifhit Baptist Church next 
month. It gtfee premise of being a 
large gathering.’. i 

\ ; Tbe Kpwortb.Ceaguejof tbe First M. E. 
Church held tbfclr first sociable of tbe 

1ECRET ORDERS. THE r||W8 OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

consideration. 
The committj 

tern met at the 
yesterday after 

■e from the Pythian Sir- 
home of Mrs. 1. H. Boehm 
noon and decided to give 
lterary entertainment and 
liable. The date wUlbe 

feolntmenta In tbe office and that be 
had no Influence In the selection of bis 
own subordinates and that be was on 
this account unable to maintain an efll 

trlent force. Hla continuance In th» po- 
sition under such circumstances had 
simply become Impossible. He said he 
would publish hla letter of resignation 
and all the facts In the case for his 
own vindication. He will leave Wash- 
ington for hla New Jersey home to- 
morrow afternoon. 

WATCH THE INSECT PEsT. 
Gov. Flower’s Advice to the Sew 

York Farmers. 
Oswego, N. Y-, Sept. 22.—Governor 

Flower had a most enthusiastic recep- 
tion here. He reviewed a batalllon of 
tbe national guard In command of 
Captain A. M. Hall, and spoke to an 
audience of 15,000 people. His address 
waa devoted wholly to agriculture. 
Among other things, he said that the 
farmers and fruit growers should con- 
stantly be on the watch for new In- 
sect pests. If an unusual one appears 
they should at onee send It to the 
state entomologist for Information. He 
said that Insect pests were far more 
name rou* and abundant in this country 
than they were tueoty-flve year* aco, 
almost every year seeing some new 
and destructive pest Introduced In 
this country from Europe, as a rule 
coming flrst to this state. After a re- 
view of the different Insects which bad 
proven destructive to the crops both 
this year and tn the past, and recom- 
mending the utmost vigilance to pre- 
vent their, spread and to bring about 
their extermination. 

—Mahlon Vail reports a total rainfall ot 
9 8 Inches stooe September 8 T 

—Borough Street Commissioner Stout 
le today rolling Myrtle avenue. 

—The heavy ralce caved In a new oeee- 
pooi at the rear of John Rafferty's. 

—An opeo-alr eoneert will be given by 
at the Arlington Hotel 

BUTS dwelling, alt Im- 
provements ; worth 83,800. 

a oolored 
tonight. 

—Oarkhnff, the Newark man with a 
mission, waa In town again last night 
He left without accomplishing anything. 

—When you an outwalking Sunday 
just look at those lots of J. F. MacDonald 
opposite Bandford a venae on Front 

Roberts’s Livery Stable 
TO LET. 

On Account of poor health I have de- 
cided, to lease my old established livery 
stabMfi on North avenue. Plainfield. Will 
be leased without stoek orT will 
sell any portion of stock desired. Apply 
on premises. Terms easy to responsible 
party. D. 8. BOBEBT8. 8 17 tt 

the ooal and wood business 
Uoulare apply to T. J. Carey,33 
at.. Plainfield; H. J. Lila Abbott left Dunellen this af- 

ter Annacdale, where she will 
Week with bfir parents. 
Ipworth League of the M. E. 
will bold their first Pall meeting 
W evening previous to the regu- 

A. I. Martthe will preach, botl 
! find evening. In the Presbyterian 
tomorrow. Christian Endeavor 
before tbe evening service. 
•«w and Order League baa not 
Itself thla Fall as every ooe sup- 
would. Theta Is plenty of work 
tin all accounts and something; 
iei beard of the League. 
11. Whltford, William Fits Ban- 
ft Superintendent A. J. Waltney 
, Hew Fork on Wednesday and 
►d books for tbe schools. About 
ifieved by them on the list prices. 
H know' of the Christian's Be- 
»e topic of Bov. W. a' Kinsey's 
IA the M. B.; Church tomorrow 
? On account of the stormy 
last Sunday tfi waa postponed for 

for th* eei 

Isaac C. Variaa. Sola Lessee sod Manager 

s Ifeople’s If RICES 
Tbe B -pplar U ALWAYS 

K ia \ house | TpESAME 
1 

*.j GREAT SUCCESS 

Monday, 8ept 24, 
The leading Singing German Comedfea, 

Charles f* I I 1C 

[OP to let. Inquire on 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE welcome clouds were visible. “Why. 
mams.”—said the girl—“what are you 
going to do with the umbrella I" »I am 
going to ehureh to pray for rain”—waa 
the reply. That was faith I And while 
that congregation knelt that day In tbe 
bouse of God and prayed for rain, down 
came torrents bum the bee Teas, reviving 
the thirsty earth, restoring life. 

Pray without ceasing. Bach day, 
though In hla six y ears of Christian ser- 
vice hie cup ot happiness to tbe Lord had 
oome to ovet flow with blessing, be felt the 
power of the aim pie prayers of children, 
ot the beartpouringa of kindred and 
friends. Bash sight at hla home in the 
Seat Us wife and household gathered 
promptly at 8 to pray for the minim of 
hfe meeting of that night At the same 
hour la hie mother's home hie mother 

citizens have been kept busy it'n? 
Area which have Wen burning up the 
brush wood about three miles south at 
the city since Sunday. The city h e 
been Oiled With Smoke all the week. 
Several stacks of hay and two hors, a 
have been burned up since Monday. 
Fire completely destroyed the Lose 
of William GemltMer. Mrs. Getnlnd-r 
who was In tbe hipuae with six <-h i |. 
ren fortunately eecAped. but they 
saved little of their property which 
waa valued at tl.SM. 

of them we beUeve.es devoutly as we do 
to oalomel and quinine. There, for ex- 
ample. le Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy. It baa oar faith. We know of 
Ita therapeutical value because of know- 
ledge o( Its efficacy. Ia this laboratory 
it has fully approved tteelf aa containing 
just those Ingredients which every phy- 
sician knows the materia medics to 1c- 

tfiy. baked beans, file. ' | * 
|—Saw you the nfiw style# in Fall neck- 

ujaar T Hallock mils tne' W. t. A W. 
giode; they are tlf» beat, f; 

[—The 19-tneh pi Be for the sewers began 
M arrive today. Ground Wifi accordingly 
b! broken on Ntntl> street Monday. 

h-Tke eity fire gfitig fqrgk to blew for 
tlfee IManooo. Chief Deane pulled It 
t^lice by band at If ilO, an fill aemaad to 
wdrk well then, f {■ 

f-Tbe Indepamibat Fife and Drum 
Otjrpa have eogacef Oantral Ball, corner 

By Was. Carltea aather el 
-FRITZ IN IRELAND. 

(ISthSlHHl tOMOW VtMTrn*. 
. Males., firpt. 22.—T. P Bhvl- 
>U1 engineer of Providence, ia 
plans for a new building for 
>raper * .Sons, at Hopedale. 
a capacity of making 12.406 
year. The total number of 
be employed. If the mill le 

ltd stories of him 

Unquent tj 
tbe count3 
purchaser 

opened in 1132, Just Hfilpr 
s fiir. ikinn, the ao.i ha 

many n., .uhte peupla 



tin walk
ia tbe «atf

• •p tbe beat, alto

In o»*>

said; „ . .
' " E* thlmiji at sea nd» ta-

i.Jara s i t e atakaa 11 —
a*, -tbi ra was thai

rif iinatajto theeoUiiiiaa,
a 'man «a*a ««bK4own to fleas

. «t (ho chain tnpfcer.\ 1 %t
I fool all ilie-pee sjge bone,

jo t % hoisted Mii the £aia sad
i iU*>Uow dowf.;witb p i s 'brash

bocket^wHb a lamp, to
rn wi| b*

•Av tbat, ta wlpf
fk « lMl !
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"H was most likely

i towed away oaf fa
1 een oatgbt audit -
' repa ro&aiaf itidowa
: ad tbe llfe ornated e*

"Hommar, I did k«rf Krf a
iirpematvral

tbai a
y and bad

j w b e n fchey
#lokly, aaU so
f i . I

y
the (felony

tb«< ajile'b

obi f aim.

_ l a «b» liemSjeara
i oonalnted wi ths tbo
1 ark wbere it alNbappeupd.

" lu taw first pJHoa. W
war* loaded aadjready
I kin bad trouble with OBtfif

ho drew oat hisfknifal
death then aud '"*- —*

ti tola, and I m
in Mioer of

a, tip•» 'ard took her _ - , . _ _
p Msaugw took to ai l ing li
o u fashion and i j> andWed terjf

'Of eonrae sh^-was- i j haunted
* ban abe arrlvq 1 hoaa< ,i and so

had her n «n»a eh tiged, and abe
i a s refitted audt palbfe f np cntli«ly
different from what «h*h kit been. T sen
•be sailed away **lth a u< » captain, bo
04 tbe way ont b e t o o k , * tfrink, and
t i e time she resitted B e terara be ' fas
o f hi* bead and i l l l ed ifcaself with a

aant|»dj
b

j"N«w ebe was
If you oiold

f

encrakb.
If you o io ld beltere «b< snake. Mi n<!
y< in, after nb« wa*|refltt«d the mate said
n nrer a wtrrd to g>e n«w japtaih aMat

H i l i t f Ud•w lat had JiappwiaH in l
h di

ghosts por

«otabblaj|

'aba was
sail, tbe

tbe
subbed

%» mate after
§» this w«y a

I
Si

the

ont
wp-

lim

p
! ixtfore, aUd

<J»nie oat from
pp

vrhrai a iiew d»pt;iin <J»nie oat from
u e t o take cht&g» o# J

hi

H a e T , tu fin n
>taiA w u on bo*rd thti t

^ captain at «h(*ut U,o'
h i i nxim and retired .An
•was calling the n*t.> and
be|had goue to ale|p and t
aiMkkeaed by a light IQ .U
opening hi» eye* b« »aw"'»

f Wih if jU

b> tlie 4ant oadtaln irn . naturalIj
drunkard, In«t«-»<1 pf one v >o bad taksn
t * i t after comilig:|m (h|« i hip, this flj»t
oAcer ner*eriHkid ^wor<i h iwaaa he did
n<jt believe in gboitapr#r(|B in a fntn|r«

'However, Uiu ifirxt n%ht the n<w
nible bega >•

lock went to
loor later lie
telling thrt
en had been

room,
ihort, thlc

setf man. With n i k w | l i :CTH, in the
arn>ohslr at the desk, leaab | orer, wl
hlsji olbows on «h | dost, loldittg
heajd between hU|faan<jb tod aayi

my poor bead ( O h , ipiyfpoor beadT
fThat wan enough for the mate. . He
the Teasel thatqtightwitball hand*.
~ new captain (feetr bathing of the

or manner of the oaui who ha/
hiniHolf, andl yet tofc picture—-

ghost ur what you |may Cat it—in t i n
chair wae* th» ira*g§ in asp aranoe a n
dreia of thesuicidoknd bad iomplainad
In preolnely the weeds and • oioe of thi
dead mau." • | - • ; .

l f i i s brought outfltbe iitor of anexili
front HaJraxlor whqfu the i srrator me
in dtuatemaln. iiajeing gbt into troubU
with the aotbnritiej. SeaorJDiin Sebaa
tian|Mojari<>ta fayefl his iiti by fleeing
toAtnapala, Honduras, aitminy anbthi
exll* has don«s' atari therf. taking
steadier north to S a i Joac, (jaateroala.

A ifrietid of liin \ejho wa» yrvolred in
like jiKuimT'w;t» to l i r a torn led Amap-
ala b(r a difrcrcni r<)*(« in, t ne for the
Kama KtemuiT, and t̂ f pr«v«it
ble dflaya
and ipecarud panacw Ifrontf
anthikitles fix hi* friend sjndlhinweif asl
soon *w b« «rriT<Ni. But this 8

vilhoat his friend, an<
•"• 1 toaai l "

any poasi
itaterooma

day
Mojarieta

toe iixoat hoi$r, on *hi
out , '*tb* «thiry
Jarii«i» retire
had Jlawxinifr t̂ Kcest'ofT tl
h«ari|tK tu" frifu<rnlToio^
in U^s next: Ktat«r<i>m, w
anpp<|H><itatieeitipty| Lcavi
he w«nt mit into lit*
opan«#l tbe door to t | e
and t twa , bf says, he saw
berth | h e bodjf of bis 1 riendi
but wf tii thr^e balle#bol«8 iu
of htojooat aad one

"Al tuut
foumlfon tli
pot t.j ln<i again.

first night

and W|M l
Jama. Mqjariota
bean skot-and
off fr4m * M | of
ilsmaml him.
•d cuatlaoaljty by
daad ttiead. "

••Onbe in qaatemaja he

Be a*trU>e*
wroox
uing b$ hfp.' that hisifnena ^oaM

Than a Jrtter Iraa rat
l-ralatir* iu «alvada
that t4»tri««d hi

ol<Uers.imt
waamdi ot thf body *ft«r
Hajari* ta dafdaraa lb*t
aooarac ly porarayad ba risio
of hi» e huld. and h>
Mend-si
wholly

tork

«]iiril< bciag
bxow oil its i hsira to

wrfy toW

that his
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a p S SoeeoT*. 6w«
i t and then tbe whole Mr, the

weig which is passed as* tteosjgb
ths bones of tbe leg. When walking.
tiwt trank is throws forward so tksjt n
woald fall dowa |au»t»ate were not DM
right foot planted ia t in* to ettpport i l
D a calf masoles a n faerpad fa this ae-
ttoa by those on tbe front of ttw trank
and k«s, which oocrtraet aod pall tbe
body forward, and tbej traak, »'—«*»«•>
forward wbeai Oe beer is raised by tbe
calf maeolea, tbe wbote body will be
raised sod pnshed forward sod upward.
This adraooemeot of aaefa leg <• aeTaot-
ed partly by nrnsoUar aotion, the mne-
oles used being (1) those on tbe front of
tbe thigh, bending it forward on tbe
pelri*; (J) tbe hamstring muscles, wbieb
lUgbtlybead tbe leg on the thigh; (S)
the Btaacles'oatbe front of tbe leg,
which raise tbe front of the foot and
toes, prerentiog tbe latter. In swinging
forward, from hitching in tbe ground.

When one foot has reached tbe
ground, the aotion of the other has not
ceased. There 1* another point in walk
tag. Tbe body Is constantly sepported
aad balanced on each leg alternately
and therefore on only one at once. Hence
there must be sotae weans for throwing
the orator of gravity over the Hoe of
support formed by tbe boms of eacb leg,
as it rapports the weight of tbe body.
This is done in various ways, and hence
tbe difference in tbe walk of differen
people. There may be slight rotation a
the hip Joint, bringing the oenter of
gravity of tbe body over tbe foot of this
side. Thin "rooking" motion of the
trunk and thigh la accompanied by a
movement of the whole trunk and leg
orar the foot planted on tbe ground and
is accompanied by a compensating out-
ward moremeat at the hip. Tbe body
rises and swings alternately from one
side to the other as its oenter of gravity
oome* alternately over one or the other
leg, and the curvature of tbe spinal
bones is altered with tbe varying posi
tion of tbe weight.—London Hospital

THE POWER OF POETRY.

•sett's Devriptlea of the Chase awl Whs*
U M Ordlrar M»B Would H m SaM.

Take, as a single instance of the pow
er of poetry, Walter Soott's opening
lines in the "Ladyof tbe Lake," where
he describes the chase of tbe stag. The
•tag escapes and evades his pursuers,
but what a picture tbe great poet has
put into wordsl

Reduced to prose the ordinary observ-
er and writer would have said, "They
chased the stag several miles, but lost
him in the Trosacbs." Be could no*
possibly have said in prose:

Ths anUered monsroh of the waste
Bpruu* from his baatherr roach In haste.
Bat era his fleet career he took
Tli* dewdrop* from hi* flanfca he «hook{
Like crratod ludar, prood and high,
ToM'd hla iMUwd tronllet to tha akyi
A moment gmatd adowp the dale,
A moment •uofled the tainted gale,
A moment listened to the err
That tbioken'd u the ehaao drew nigh.
Then at the hft*dmoet foes appear'd.
With eoe biiave bound tha oopae ha olaar'd.
And atfetcnlBg forward free and far
Botucht the wild heatha of UemVar.

The poet began his picture with an
Incident that only a poet would have
thought worthy of words, bat what a
picture the few words make I

The atac at ere had draak. his Oil
Where danced the moon on Monan'e riU,
And deep hie —u.iyfct lair had made
In tone tflenarUmjr's hacel shade.

1 —Forest and Stream,

rta* Easily Obtained.
Tbe average civilized man would be

hard put to it if he were compelled to
start a fire without matches, tinder box
or burning glass. But Lieutenant von
Bohuel describes an African chief as
not only aooompliflhiug this feat, but
doin« it with quickness and ease. The
traveler had asked him to show his akilL

It was really wonderful, in view of
tbe moistwe laden atmosphere, with
what rapidity he did as I had requested.

Thu materials employed were snob at
we saw wherever w e went—two simple
bits of wood, one flat about six inches
long and not quite an inch wide, with
a* row of grooves on one side, the other
about i a inches long and of the thick-

Ms and shape of a lead pencil.
The longer piece, fixed in one of tbe

groove* of the shorter piece, was held
tightly between tbe palms of tbe hand
and whirled rapidly round and round.
In a few seoonds tbe wood dust which
was produced by tbe friction, and wbioh
fell through tbe grooves, nogan to smoke.
Tlila dust was carefully noised into a
blase, which was fed with fine
and bits of ootton stuff.

Tbe whole thing is done so quickly
that oar men, even thelary Wasangu,
always employed this method on abort
halt* for lighting their pipes.—Tooth's
Companion. i, '

N« WOT* U k o the Doctors.
Mr. Sydney Holland enlivened the

guests at. tbe annual festival of Poplar
hospital by relating an incident which
occurred within the -walla of that insti-
tutiou. A man was brought In who was
thought to be dead. His wtfa wsa with
him. One. of tbe doctors said. "He 1a

id." bat the man raised bis head aad
(aid, "No, l u n i u t dead yet," whew-
•pon hi* wife itinrnhhi^ him, saying.

Be quiet; tbe doctor ought to know

"Mi*. Blimber is very nervous about
there being It at the tabU tonight."

"Does she think something nnplwas
it will happen?"
"Yes. She only has adoaan fcnlvea

and forks. "—Chicago later Ocean.

The fi m man atnatr

IN IMPORTED AND
DUCTIONS.

blue, red and some-
one oastome. Tbeee
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qair«nents of m i T i oa the alert for
noval effects. For tbase of «aiet tastes
tbe 4*ws that blaokjaod white str4peaare
takiag the plaee a tbe cheek so mnob
worn during the * JBOW will be wel

Chit* tba most pTodactiTe
Oafl*ralaw« ataSrarad tta .

fail of" aba diaoorarer. Be
f ablating party that bad

**t tram 8aa iVanoisoo dmins; tba
nas bolMa»ya While passing
be aide of a ̂ teep bill on a nar-

his boras eaddenly slipped,
its ate rtdar Wont down iato tba

(o beibalsa* to tbe Uaa
MKMbaWndthaotben.be

farspaie nKansnss, ba
odoed the party

Donc<t,
simpl Icaty with style a and whose gowns
are pie-eminently li
a black «»tlu stripe • in a white Kround.
The »kiit Is made
style being in tho cu

black andbl& Th
only to the armpits

from
art of combining

' 'good form,'' h«

p«rfex-tly plain, its
which is admira-

whilv silk reaches
at the aide and 1

1 leart shaped in front, the ex-
treme po ut tonobinoi the collar, where
it ends ia a spreading but narrow black
satin yoraf. Tbe upper part of the bodice
and Hleerss is raadnoJF aooordion plaited
black [nMinsaellne de sole over white
silk. [Tin sleeves are very much puffed
and reach only to thej lower part of tbe
annholes, a baud ojf the black and
white silk oontinuiig to the elbow,
where lit! is finished with black satin
bowH. JThp rest of thd arm is bare, to be
covered with long blsick glores.

The sleeves appear to be smaller, • the
puffed; part being sMort, while the re-
mainder df the sleerjB closely follows
the arm. Incoming tight at the wrist
In Londox they hare tntroduoed a skirt
of a fletv cut, whichir4ats on the ground
and deeori lies a series of Vandykes at the
foot Tpej' gire fullness and fall in flat-
Ings, presenting a niost «legant and
oharmiDg i iffect They! have to be oangbt
together at the back with elastic, whioh
pauses the skirt to away around grace
fully. A liroad waisniand stitched to
the skirt and cut to lit the figure does
away with tbe silk belt and holds the
blouse flnrily in plaoe. j

Two imjiorted oddtutnes seen recently
furnish jdelails of incon niug styles. One
was a <tloth dress trimmed with flat
cross ba&di, edged witl machine stitch
ing. Thf alirtwascutrirh a seamboth
front and buck and si< 9 darts,to better
mold th* h: ps. The fie ives, close fitting
at the wrists, had their fullness at the
top arranged in flat dr< oping folds; the
dark bit ornamentei with ostrioh
feathers me velvet rose tea. The seoond
oostume wa i in gray cr ipon: cloth, with
chemisette and chate aine stripes i s
batter oo lor sd lace. Pre ty bows finisbad
off the ihc oMer slasi es of the full
bodice and the elbow »1 leves, while up-
right fanjpltkitings head id tbe treble go-
det on each side of the skirt The hat,
bordered | w tb feather trimming, was
adorned with lemon oolfred velvet bows
and wings

Tbe craze
abated, aiid
these days of large slee4ea and save the
wearer fion
wretched ap learance wh an there is need

for capes 1 as by no means
they are ve y becoming in

preaentini a crashed and

of a wrap

shape, w i t i a

SJOVMLTT IS C. JBB.
The very la test wraps for

driving aad evening wekr are doable
capes with turndown lejvtet collars.
While sliajhtl r boray in < ffect. they a n
smart and OCH ivenient A lother style of
the ever iknasaary cape | s circular in

seam down
and oman> mt id with tare > rows of oloth
applied &• itn ip seams, ' 'be fronts are
kept together toy a strap ^t tbe throat,
and anuther strap hidden imdta the rwv-
ers wil l keep kbe oape double Ureastad
wben it is closed. A heavy do th makes

each shoulder

toSyarda,

Whati*

CASTORIA
abi

tbel

whiol

whi-

for him, ssarlas;
He

> be seen, bat tbe plaoe wbere
bad slipped «nd faUsn orar
together With the

; M stately visible.
.bytbafaUinajboaaeaad

Wben near tbe bottom, tbe
oame upon an interesting

Jaat behind a clomp of busbfee
Sthe man and his steed had

through on ! their way dowa
horse, appavantly uninjured,

by, on a slab of rock pro-
tbe snow, tbe man was

like an Indian at a ghost

; impression of tbe rwemriag
that tbe man bad gone aad-

fo»

y, bat as be oaaght sight of
'suddenly ceased his gyrations

I for them to approach. They
he showed them; sere

' almost pure gold ba bad h
ked from tbe edge with a seone

' and announced his dis-
a gold mine. Tbe sliding

1 brought np against tbe ledguv
I restive animal, n«n»g vigor-
' j the efforts to rise, bad struck

from tbe atone and dis-
i fact that it was a gold bear-
i of unusual richness. Tbe find
opriately named "Tbe Christ-

i" and a valuable gift it proved
to be»-*<3hicago Timea

How It raaOaee Sad],

Tbfcsl
some:

Tbf
ing"

h
g |

gather
j i

BELLKW'S VANrTY.

bad been lively disonasiaaa
ars ago over a then seemingly

impott it question theatrically, and In-
deed jit [ally. "Was or was not Kyrle
BellafrljanBasBod of great vanity?"

re the master, has never been
definlH y settled, though in an Individ
ual insf jmoe I recall it would seem there

ground for. a decision in tbe
afflrma W

^oasion was an Informal
Mrs. Lester WaUaok's, and
about one of tbe tables

badly

g e r
two ojr i bree young ladies, Mr. Bellow
and oil r men. Bellew had some bits 6f
paper! iffihis hands, from which be
idly fast loning little boats. ' 'I hear,
be draff ed, addressing no one in par-
ticular j^that your American navy Is

of ships. I propose to
trouble by presenting yon

" One girl spoke op quickly
itic vein, "I

sincere thanks in the
American navy."

favored her by an especially
Ive glance, and fl«^«*»*»»s; h is

r . ed a few lines on i*
jfcronudngly tossed i t Over to

1 picked tbe boat up slowly
(this wJE the first oooaaion she had met
Mr. Bell
Kyrle
overspr

Galway
personal

) and read: "My lore to yon.
[lew." A rather vivid flush
t her face, bat looking tbe

young n{f|i steadily in the eyes she said
in tone "*nf5ciently dear for compre-
hension, ^The sentiment inscribed here
(indicat g the paper boat) is surely too
much of in honor for any one woman
to aspire jo; so, with your permission,
Mr. Bel fr, I *riH take it home, raffle
it and- md you the proceeds." She
then ros gbowed and left tbe table, at
tbe sanv Ime leaving Mr. Bellew suffl
ciently ( jaoonoarted to bite his lips and
permit I jji brow the shadow of a frown.
—New irk Herald.

AITnlqaa
The f< rwing affidavit was filed in

oonrt of ommon pleas in Onblin in
1833: "1 jd.this deponeut further saith
that. on;! rriving at the boose of tbe

defi lant, situate in the oounry of
oreeaid, for the purpose of
serving; him with the said

writ, beiflhe said deponent, knocked
•al times at the outer, ooni-
ed the hall door, but oould
admittance, whereupon this
rae prooaeding to knock

there
mooly oi
notobta
dvponeni
fourth tj i, when a man, to this depo-

rwn, holding in fads
blunderbuss,

iga. as thai deponent baa since
verily believes,
upper window* of tbe said
presenting said musket, or

at this deponent, tbreaten-
said deponent did not lu-

be would send his (tbe de-
to hell,' which this de-
believes be would have

deponent preclpitats-
FranaUco Argonaut

this

Divide
year by f
mainder.
inclusive
date in

« number ezpnaatng tba
taking no notice of tbe rer

find the number qf days
the 1st of January b> tba
reckoning February al>
only 28 days. Add to-

, the quoOant and tba
divide tUabyaeran.
remainder gtrasyoa

week, one alaiwilnaj for
afonday, aaMi ao npi

«« npast another old
anst ao ktager baliav*
Christmas makas a fat

Tbe figoraa for the las*
prove that a OoU
id a mild winter

OO.

you Dr. D. e. Klasaa, W. a .

to dye?

s little lean
pepper aad a
togstbskaad

to make
pat it

d»h,puta

I I I * m.
r > DropaV BootlUfr gywty, mmA O—tor OH.
[ Wmi—" IU gUMtamtm* to thirty r u i t ' «•*> by

i ofMothen. OMtorla. dtmtrajm W o n u Mad aJOmjn
O«gU»ite prvrento TOaalttass; Soar Card.

u d Wind OHiei Oaiirto n a t n i
trevblea, enreaj conatlpaUtom aad flatoJeney.

j aMtatilates tb« food, reeralax«a the
aad ; bowela, Btrlns; healthy aad aatnral aleap.
t«f«a Is the Children's Panacea-th*:

Wall Paper
Put QJ>

Carpets
WINDOW SHADES

Glass

Fat ddwn

Hoog

PMia

Castoria. CaotoriaV.

prwteeaviarMarafraeto
merits'at bsstsria has wsa as to look i
favor apoaj tt.~

Vanaa
i

Beavrru. saa

i u s n C ttmrrm,

•tl Mmmr S f̂aw*. W«w Te

Special for the fiaiaoce of ttts Wnk.
,potatoes
B

KarlyR^e ,potatoes . . . . .* .«* . . . .„ . . .
Best ramdyBoar. . . . . . » • . > r . . . . . « • • . . .

70c basbe]
b

. ( . . . . 7 0

Best createery cheese . , . . ! . « . . . . . . . . . . . » pounds ajc
Extra sexk trackers i . i . k . ^ . . . . . 5c pound
Ginger snaps . . . , | . I . » . . . . . . 4 c poood
Oyster crackers .[.i... 3c pooad

We have tbe beat selection of Fine Cak«s ^ad Crackers n the city u d
lower tban tbe lowest. Honest value. : !

1 potfjed good Tea <sc; 5 poonds for t i . : i

Make no misuke ia name. aa? West Front street

We can save you money.
6sstf

_ • • ] * |We can fit your feet.

Now is Your Chance.
Clothingat greatly
REDUCED prices.

This sale |will only condnue nntil September ap at tbe present prices.

Bicycles
abnost given swmy

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes,
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything in
these lines. :

um,
Comet North and Watcbnng aves.

myall, 6viuTiiis,
ajn>

6wfwt
Heanarwork.RambtBR,

Hardware. ; •

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS ataat Praat

w

•a, • • ?

BUHTOH Jfe MOFFEIT,
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW;

MB Basa treat straet, Flateneld, • . t.
lOStf

TWaWDOIIal QWAYt

JOHN P.

W.

U«a

QUO. W. STUOBIt.

I I '

D. L. HDIattX,
OARPBNTBI

JOHN T. ODAM
t%UM 1MB

Slate fipo&r and Beptlrer

• M?

PKARSON A OAYLB.

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tlle« and Flr« Plaoe

»$u

F. A. DUNHAM,

HOAGLAND'S EZFBE88

Trunks and
rnmpOj aaaslaned. rmtmttmn

Ml Hortii avenne. Telepbooe i n . * U tf

• • H. HOLMCS.

Yours respectfully,

o. 00.
The Baby's and Mother's Friend I

15 cents Will boy it. Over a dozen of tbe leading drug and dry goads
stores of Plaurfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it and take no
other. It is perfect Tbe best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infanta and adults. Tbe powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is pot np in handsomely decorated 4-01 spriokler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the

ALXBK PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J

74 ««ST FRONT ; ST.
ft Kraegei; Kranich
l th rid

Mnlfield, Surr sad Jacob
B l M ft

X g ; , J
Bros. Pianos. Also, the worid-reoowaed Newman Bros- awl Mason ft
Samlin Organs. Pianos to rent f 1* tf

The New Fall style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from t i ap to the best. Pkcetobayis

TJ. S . OB«A Ts

GOAL, and WOOD,

crraausHCD
Nuriy 100.000 Now | In U M .
BBCEIVBO raanesT AWASO.!

WORLD'S PASSl OWCapa.

EASY TERMS,—EXCHAHCEa

110 FljFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N.Y.

IOCAL ratj»t.v ar«oie«wc

IF YOU WAST
< GoadOaia, tola VtJj. Taalaoa.

iiT ._Myo««BM good Md, fat*W
T i^rTraatooa. U rosTiit d

w. J.
IHGTOI^

Tbe Ferfeot Water Heater.

DAVID T. KIMIMY,

SAIITABT AtriuMcm
1SS •arttCAta,, ea*. S « l l m l ttatlaa

aM*aaarbanan.wsra air fsnaeaaiaoaB.
arvastaekof sooea dssplayad. rnimlala! aoooa 4

elaaeaj i
I U I
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WOOLSTOI k BtOlf ,
141 asd laa lorta mmim.

I M UM if Will
20 PER CHIT. im\

Hata, Saiitt aad Truka, '- i*o West Front Street.

BOiqjjS, flUNTON & i OO.

Oealen te OatU. L u h i 1 aai aTaMBtf
41ta«O(»AIIK AVBHUB.

.stssv as.
m,ai

a. a.'

WB CABBY ALL STYLES

K.orr.Bsn.aa.1

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit io use, stained hands and a mined dreaa.
ThflBe are the resnltB of home dyeing.

dye for you! \
175 North ava i

* * • a. a.

waai

Wa

lam prfcaa.

MASU, AYEBS k M,
141 East Froat St., Pbdaaaid. N. j .

M. M. DONHAM,
Bed EBtate u d InreraDoe.

y East Froat Street.
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TALES j)P THE 

caUed »aprru»t*r»l W*» the <* 
mmid: I'1 

' Om. m** soihe thlmjjs *» ** " 
poMtnni wWef aniftft* makea 
-as mW ww ghoeea Thin* was * h* 

This advancement of each leg is affect- 
ed partly by muscular action, the mua- 
claa used being (I) those on the front of 
the thigh, banding it forward on the 
pelvis; <t) the hamstring muscles, which 
(lightly bend the leg on the thigh; (•) 
the mnaolea'on the front of the leg, 
which raise the front of the foot and 
tom, preventing the latter, in swinging 
forward, from hitching in the ground. 

When one foot haa reached the 
ground, the action of the other haa not 
rnasnrl Thera is another point in walk- 
ing. The body is constantly supported 
and balanced an each leg alternately 
and therefore on only one at once, Bence 
there most be some means for throwing 
the center of gravity over the line O' 
support farmed by the bones of each leg, 
as it supports the weight of the body. 
This is done in various ways, and hence 
the difference it> the walk of different 
people There may be slight rotation at 

vhere a man ffjes ,*ea 
*t ties chain briber, 

t oerawd foul ail *ii«-*pa 
i o tljbjr hoisted hot th< 
i his "follow dot rib witjh 
i cap'and basket^ With 
i t «4 *’n he 
; ear after that, iff wh 

hey11"* Mr 

Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—almost everything in 

D. L. HDU0K, 
CARPINTIR !■’ almost pnre gold ha had has- 

hed from the edge with a atone 
limner and announced his dia- 
4 a gold mine. The sliding 
i brought up against the ledge, 
restive animal, kinking vigor- 
| the efforts to rise, had struck 
toss from the stone and dia- 
« fact that it waa a geld bear- 
)| of unusual richness. The And 
ropriately named “The Chrlat- 
4” and a valuable gift it proved 
Chicago Tlmea 

1 ark whore it albhapps 
“In the first phice, * 

i here loaded and-ready 
ffsin bad trouble With <* 
dr bo drew out hi^lpiifd 
tt> death then andXber** 
W»rd took her hofne, hr 
phseenger took to hillng 

Corner North and 
art of combining 
and whoee gowns 
“good form," has Lm M, 6artn Snd, 

FMtUtzn, Garden TmI; 

aide. This “rooking” mdtlon of the 
trunk and thigh Is accompanied by a 
movement of the whole trunk and leg 
over the foot planted on the ground ana 
is accompanied by a compensating out- 
ward movement at tbe hip The body 
rises and swings alternately from one 
aide to tbe other aa its center of gravity 
oomes alternately over one or the other 
leg, and the curvature of tbe spinal 
bones is altered with the varying posi- 
tion of the weight.—Loudon Hospital 

Slate Roofer and Repairer When She arrived ham* 
owners had her ifiime Chi 
Waa refitted and paint** 
different from whit she.hj 
■he sailed away w$th a n* 
oh tbs way out fa<* took*q 
the time she roadbed Dot 
of1 his head and killed' h 
revolver. - f ■: j 

.' •‘Now abe was pauut«dj 
lfi; you oould bet|ave ohd 
you, after she w an bv fitted 
nAver a word to ffie jj«w i 
what had happened in jxi 
eifen when a new daptain t 
hmue to take change of . 
that tbe -last oarftaiu wa 
dtSinkard, instead of one v 
twilit after com tug On thbi 

tremo point touching tbs collar, where 
it end* lii a spreadin ; but narrow black 
satin bow. The upper part of the bodice 
and slyeves is madno ! aooordion plaited 
black Im^usseline d< sole over white 
■Ilk. The sleeves an very much puffed 
and reach only to th< lower part of the 
armholes, a band c 1 the black and 
white j silk contlnnii g to tbe elbow, 
where lit is finished with black satin 
bows. The rest of tb< arm is bare, to be 
covered with long bit ok gloves. 

had been lively discussions 
m ago over a then seemingly 
t question theatrically, and fat- 
ally, “Waa or waa not Kyrle 

THE POWER OF POETRY. 

 yoc bushel 
*.«••••••••••«.45c bag 
  .s pounds a$c 

»,,,jc pound 
4c pound 

• pound 
Crackers n the city and 

re, the matter has never bean 
settled, though in an Individ- 
ice I recall It would seem there 
ground for a decision in the Wood Mantels. 

Tllee and Fire Plaoe 

Furnish lnt(e. 

the lowest. Honest value, 
id good Tea sjc; 5 pounds for It 

Occasion was an Informal “evffn- 
1 ] Hit Lester Wallack’s, and 
* t about one of tbe tables were 
| hiee young ladies, Mr. Bellew officer never said i*wor<V because he did 

mjk believe in gho*tsorev<|n in a future 
■ttita. f’ . ’ '| 

f'However, tho -first night tbe new 
captain was on-bogrd the trouble begs a. 
The captain at shput U;o'< lock went n 
hi* roam.and retired. An tour later lie 
was calling the rnfato and telling th it 
bej.hnd gone to sle|p and t lea had be< u 
atsltkeaed by a light fit. tl b room. Cn 
opening his eyes lie saw- a ihort, thick- 
set; man, With side whis cent. In ti e 
anfachair at tbe desk, leafail f over, wl till 
blsi elbows on tbf desk, ■ adding his 
head between bis;hands hod sayinh: 
‘Om, my poor beadf Oh, ijnypocir head)’ 

and ottar men. Bellew had same bits Of 
paper iff bis hands, from which he waa 
ldly.ffaji onibg little boats. “I hear," 
be draw ed, addressing no one in par- 
tionlar,mthat your American navy is 
badly ;ih|jneed of shipa I propose to 
remcdyLtjio tronble by presenting yon 
with a ftyr." One girl spoke np quickly 
in Blighjgy sarcastic vein, "I am sure 
we all sender sincere thanks in tha 
name Of-Hie American navy. ” 

The! ajpjar favored her by an especially 
oomprel ftffsive glanoe, and finishing his 
boat pctii.led a few lines on it and 
rather ^froffizingly tossed it Over to 
her. pi 

The gstjl picked the boat np slowly 
(this wetyhe first occasion she bad mat 
Mr. Belnff) and read: "My love to you. 
Kyrle 1 fcjllew. ” A rather vivid fiuah 
overspw (| her face, but looking tha 
young n steadily in the eyes she said 
In tone#%nfficiently dear far compre- 
hension, Jf^The sentiment inscribed hare 
(indicat the paper boat) is sorely too 
znnch ofrtpn honor for any one woman 
to aspixeCb; soi with yoor permission, 
Mr. Bell Mr, I will take It borne, raffia 
It and—jftnd yon the proceeds." She 
then roa |f bowed and left tbe table, at 
tbe samdlume leaving Mr. Bellew suffi- 
ciently < 'Jjfcxmoerted to bite bis Ups and 
permit 1 $ brow the shadow at a frown. 
—New 1 |rk Herald. 

BUNYON * MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

charming 
together a 

plANOi 
the ski] 
away wi 
blouse f 

Two I 
furnish 

We can fit your feet. I 

We can fit your pocketbook. 
[ported ooetn nea seen recently 
Mjails of incoj sing styles. One 
>th dress trimmed with flat 
lit edged witi machine stitoh- 
iltirt was cut rith a scam both 
HbcIc and si< le darts, to better 

mold th* hips. The sle sves, dose fitting 
at the wrists, had thei r fullness at tha 
top arranged in flat drt oping folds; the 
dark hat I ornaments 1 with ostrich 
feathers ant velvet rase tea. Tha asoond 
costume jwa t in gray cr ipon doth, with 
chemis< tte and ohate aine stripes in 
butter oolor td lace. Pre ty bows finished 
off the ghr alder slssl es of the fall 
bodice and 1 he elbow si -eves, while up- 
right faniph tilings head id tbe treble go- 
det on each side of the skirt The hat, 
bordered > v tb feather trimming, was 

UO FIFTH AVt, cor. St, N.Y. 
HQA&LAND’8 EXPRES8 

Trunks and Bagrcags 

The average civilised man would be 
hard put to it if be were compelled to 
■tart a fire without matches, tinder bos 
or burning glasa But Lieutenant von 
Bohuel describes an African ohief as 
not only accomplishing this feat bat 
doing it with quickness and ease. The 
traveler had asked him to show his skill. 

It was really wonderful, in view of 
tbe moisture laden atmosphere, with 
what rapidity he did aa I had requested. 

The materials employed were snob a, 
we saw wherever we went—two simple 
bits of wood, one flat about six inches 
long and not quite an inch wide, with 
a row of grooves cm one side, tho other 
about 13 inches long and of the thick- 
ness and shape of a lead pencil. 

The longer piece, fixed in one of the 
grooves of the shorter piece, was held 
tightly between the palms, at the hand 
and whirled rapidly round and round. 
In a few seconds the wood dost which 
wus prodnoed by the friction, and which 
fell through tbe grooves, began to smoke. 
His dust was carefully nursed Into a 
blase, which was fed with fine grass 
and bits of cotton stuff. 

The whole thing is done so quickly 
that oar men, even the lazy Wasongu, 
always employed this method cm short 
halts for lighting their pip**—Youth’s 
Companion.  I * 

N. Word Uk. the Ooctm. 
Mr. Sydney Holland enlivened the 

guests at tbe annual festival of Poplar 
hospital by relating an incident which 
occurred within the walls of that insti- 
tution. A man was brought In who was 
thought to ha dead. His wffr waa with 
him. One of tbe doctors said, “He is 
dssnU” but the man raised his head and 
uid, "No. I am not dead yet," where- 
upon his wife admonished him, saying, 
“Be quiet; the doctor ought to know 

ltd* brought out ibe etpr of an «xll< 
froffi Salvador wlxffu the 1 sits tor me 

a. Hailing gjot nto troubu 
1 “lit 8eaor Don Be has 

jef his lif by fleeing 
Hou.darms, asm ny anothei 

in (jjuntemala. I" ' 
with the aotbciritii 
tlan>Mojarh‘ta save 
* * napala, P ' MF BB 

lias done, alid tber . taking 1 
ter north to San Jose, ( natemala. 

rrvolved in 
ifftt-d Amap- 
Sne for the 

steamer, and tq prevent any poesi- 
;ageiIetateroom* 

Amapaia 

IF YOC WANT 
• Goad Oats, go to W. J. Tualaoa. 

for capes l as by no means 
they are ve ry becoming in 

A ifrictid of bis q|ho wa 
like juauuwr' was to have re 
alab(r a dilT(>ri'(it ropr« ini 
same 1 ‘ . 
ble delays MojnrietaVugagi 
and ifeonred posses ifromf 
anthdrities for his friend ai 
soon k* be tuyived. Hut th* 
camelwithout his friend, an<f Mojorioto 
was Obliged to sail Mono. 

“At the usual hoqr, on tin first night 
out,'?.the story teller w*n« on, “Mo- 
jarietp retiri'd. aiid Went; to sleep, but 
had qo-mKiurr dffr.e<l off than he awoke, 
hearing his frieud'sl volot* a he says, 
in the next: stsT*T(i>iu, whi ih he had 
suppos'd tols'einpty^ Loavin ; his berth, 
he wffnt out into the possa ywny and 
opened tbe door to the adjblt ing room, 
and there, he says, tie saw ly ng in the 
berth the Usly of bis j^eodfn] ydreased, 
but with thriffi bullettbolas in the breast 
of hlsico«t and one i* tho fi* it cheek. 

“Ai that Mojartef* faints I and was 
founitfiai the deck jA the ;;sn ward and 
put t.t bed again. T^u'reefte^ it waa a 
most tuiaerahle paiuffg*-, for 1 the vessel 
tooohqd at. l-oth at tbe Balv; dor ports 
and whs about a whek rt» ling Ban 
Jure Jd “lari .ita was fora hU rlend had 
baeu shot and expeo^d a An 1 *0 came 

CODDINGTON’S 

The Baby’s and Mothsr’s Frisnd! 
15 cents will bay it. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry good 
* of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and take m 
r. It is perfect Tbe best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
for infants and adnits. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 

sd, and is pat ap in handsomely decorated 4-oz spriokter top do cans 
you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 

ALLEN PHARMACY MTG CO, New York and Plainfield, N. 

serving him with tho said 
the said deponent, knocked 
ral times at the outer, corn- 
ed the hall door, bat ooald 
admittance, whereupon this 

was prooaeding to knock a 
a, when a man, to this depo- 
wrnj hfllfllng In Mi % 
t blunderbuss, loaded with 
[gs, as this deponent has stnoe 
verily believe* appeared at 
upper windows of tbe said 
presenting said musket, or 
s, at this deponent, threaten - 
! said deponent did not in- 
re he would send his (tbe de- 
iral to hell, ’ which this de- 
lily believes he would have 
bt this deponent predpitate- 
f’—San Frandsoo Argonaut 

fourth tl 
nent nn) 
musket, 
balls or 
heard a 
one of t 
house, a 

• vgi Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob 
Newnua Bran, and Masco It 

g id tf Hamlin Organs, Pianos to rent 

ovzxrr nr c .pra. 
Hie very la test wraps far 
jevenlng we ir are doable 
turndown ^ elret collars, 
y horsy in affect, they are 
ivenient. A 1 other style of 
iseary cape is circular In 
! seam down each shoulder 
bd with three rows of doth 

of a wraj 
driving ■ 
capes wi 
While sli 

all grades, from It np to the best. Place to bay is 

WB CABBY ALL STYLES 
ad ooitiuuatly !>y that pii-ti re of hU 
dead if load. > f- - 

"Oril» in iluatenula ha dX lined era- 
play mini quirkly »ufl than bt ran to re- 
eovar dnaethfug of Hi. form r spirits. 
Ha ascribed hia viffon to da dvar- 
WTongl it itiuminarioif and vr t begin- 
ning u hop.* that hi4 friend 1 onld yat 

that tga friend had 1 
govsruijieat aildiers. j 
Wonmlsof tb* body a 
Mojaritffa declare, tii 
accurately portrayed j 
of hia fl ietSd, Snd he] 
friend's spirit, being! 
wholly brow off its <| 
sags on the steamer, b 
aad wa* vwcupytng tl] 

BOIO«. RUN YOB A OO 

SOljlD SILVER S 

OCDIaTiTTP 
l6s PARK AVEI 

dirty kitchen, pots and pans rnnrlA nn. 

> use, stained hands and a rained drees. 
These are th© results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co.176 North a 
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THE LAZY FIRST «Ma»aM»t

1 f JTH TOTLL.
isllks Of absolutely & ; dye, and an can
ber?moTndj'»i](l lacpi lered as often aa

ftney Hhow anil. Thy darker colons of
iwbJch, by Aha wa| , the agra linen
thows a niu|tltade bW I fascinating and
tempting, •& treatofl1 inch aa silks are.
In any oalifr the a}r a llnena .can be
tooghc H
I b i

ill old red. On
1 i three* and sin-

tinted a darker
u d are then re-
:]Df gold. It is all

i the «dge, bat
(Id be snffldent-

velveta and
he style of the
promise to be

lows of large
oonch as Well

They
itj style, as salts

they are strik

hat they
>lllow, wh
over i>f the

are disks
I :ly, all of
I one wfth,
I luted With
I aat tine mo

}
oenis' | i yard and are 44
Whan* t > those figures is

$t that tjbc r w«ar like Iron,
t 1 * easy toj undorac?b rl the rcauraa of
hair favor. | Their <jo on are so lovely
h &ire littj« decoration. One

la a) m^d l̂ of taste, baa a
inen in

t
ch
pain

noacbi
I aat tine mosl fxactlagj need ask, yet it
i I simplicity tsolfc 4 frill of India silk

the same | tade flu
«reitileft»ain
deoowaivS
Corduroys; gam!

vj» TBte*n» nafde- aftei
« atly Vorrfi velvet i
s nch in vdg) ip for Uw
ske and for jrhe Ii
a i the drawing room w 1
a » sonjewhi»|? sevitre i
their digntfl*jl use, aid
U gly hand*on)« in thefr; iob dark tones.
C » shown wi«. qnite|3! lnchea square,
fi led With ti^e tiatttm • and corered
w ith nĵ nred JporduToj' li i shades of tan
ai d brosrn. f be rnjlti at that the fig-
ni sa are! wovei in plfk pt embroidered,
ai d that it Is ab»ol|t|ly simple and
pi tin, makes fy oonapltei tu, and it la ao
st ong and a îirdyjCha«. it seems in i u
Te 7 aelf to >#ar» fpdt o ! rest and oam-
BD t. • •' "~| . :.i I .

>own i» qa U« the tufa -ite it has been,
bo ; is relegat^a to pij l|>\ '• of small aife.
Tte larger n«W t)u4*;are Bnppossd.to
an] port a weujly bank ^rj make comfort
at) B a woodenf|l«ck«d: <+*ljr, are filled
Wl h fBaithersjauid so. *aW more anbtttan-
Ua) than w o n | be lh«id»wn. The soft-
er, • more yiolc|nK cna|arltil U reserved
foribead m u |nd for tti* small pillows
that fit |u so hiirtili uii^ti- the neck and
look go tt-mpilntr pU<$l ion top of the
larger oriem. il t } . :

4 raally purlitct eqo|p|Qent Includes
all iaona, but %a defti»H of that hair,
fealiien and d^mi^ran|b| naed to good
purpose. Oittin oWn^e/ art muslin,
lineu am] donlfe are tb« Kcst fobrics foi
the bedroom oonoli, anj inaiiy of them
require no doo<§acion b*-t>ud that of the
amp^e frilL A IUW fad s that of ooaoo-
lng mpon deui n a aomfWhat elaborate
pattern not nuHke tkoac <̂ f the old fash-
ianfld braldiug| It is -rln- effective aod
mates a handmfcie oev«i with tompara-
tiTe^r little we fk. Imt i s ^ help to rest
and repose it o i hardl< be commended.
The ideal pillow undoo|tedly it smootfi
and Igratafal %> toaoh^ ar|d ovworns-

aUaaOa*.
Tha retired left Balder waa telling the

story. "Hank MoOinais," he said,
"was tb* a>oaiSat first lissmmsu I ever
seen, fie oonld play the tag outer sighs
when be waa a mind to, bat ha was the
laziest man in 27 ooanftea, and be
didn't play no bail wheat ha) could git
oaten it. fie waa allays tarnin up with
a spiked foot or a split thumb or some-
thin of the kind, an ginerally made oat
to lay off more'n half the time. The
summer we Wen pUyin in the Western
league we struck a manager who was
onto Hank's enrvea. He took him to
one side when the season begun an tol
him that he Wooldn't stand no grafts.
He marked oat tb him that if he didn't
play «very day be would git laid off an
lose his pay. Sore beals an tbumba waa
barred. (

"Hank, bein lazier than ever tha
year, was oonsiderbul stlned np aboat
this. He didn't have no likin to play,
bat he was hot aftpr tbe long green, an
he kep* playiu along an kiokin like a
bay steer all tbe time. Finally he got
eonple of days' lay off an went to M
his mother, no lie said. Ho got back on
time an oomplained of being Kick, bat
the manager tol him t' git inter tb'
game or lose 20 oold plonks, an he got
in. Noz' day we couldn't play. There
waa a big rain. Jus' before the time
t' call tho game on the day after that
they was another big rain.

"Au it went on like this fer astxaigh
80 days. It would allays rain Jus' be-
fore the game, whether we was home or
away. Hank he got fat loafln around
an was on first rate terms with hisself.
Finally the manager had to let out some
of the men to reduce expense, an Hank
got the ran. Then the rains stopped.
Now, what do you think that man done
so's he could git his; money without
workiii? Seems he knew somethin about
raiumakin, an when he took that trip
home he got his ahemioals together
didn't do a thing but make rain every
afternoon jus' before the game. "—Buf-
falo Express.
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There is in oue of the departments
in Washington an old maid whom I
call St. Mnrpbj, not because she is so
sain Mike in appearance, for my saint
has a jolly faoe, and in that woman,
whose hair is sprinkled with gray and
upon whose cheek* the roses of youth
have ceased to bloom, I see a beauty
that leaves nothing to be desired.

She comes into the dining room ac-
companied by a little girl and boy. My
woman/s eye soon detects something a
little oat of. the usual. The children
look too young to be hers, so I make in-
quiries and find that they are hers by
adoption. She found these children with
a dying mother, whom she made happy
by promising to oare for them. How
faithfully she ia keeping her promise 1
She has taken them to her heart They
show, as children always do, that they
have not only food and clothes, but love,
and plenty of i t Do you wonder that j
call her saint? Here is that woman, at
the age when women soonest tire, going
daily to her work, no matter, what the
weather, cold or rain, denying herself
that -she may make these children com-
fortable. When I see her iu the evening,
weary from her day's work, but her
dear old faoe beaming with love, I say
to myself, "There is a woman who has
won heaven, and I am glad to have
known her," and I murmur, "God bless
you. Hiss Murphy I"—Harrietts P.
Crabbe in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Chemical Reaction.
A French chemist has lately made

some in restigations in a field not hitherr
to so thoroughly explored as many oth-
ers, and from them he draws the oon-
clusion that chemical reaction cannot
occur between 135 degrees and 160 de-
grees. Sulphuric aoid and ammonia
will not react at 80 degrees, while at 60
to 66 degrees tbe action is sudden and
violent Nci ther caustic soda nor caustic
potash can be made to unite with the
same acid below ISO degrees O. nor
with carbonates below 80 degrees. With
the latter, brisk efferveeoenoe sets in
about 30 degrees. If nitrio Instead of
sulphuric aoid is used in snob experi-
ments, the temperature where reaction
begins aroma to be lowered in every
ease.—New York Boa.

Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln thus describee
her feelings while watching a crema-
tion: *

"As we stood in silence watching the
rosy glow which played over the white
surface of the retort a feeling came to
as of awe certainly, bat also of peace
and reat. There waa something so spir-
itual, so elevating in the absolute parity
of the intense beat that it seemed to all
of us who stood there far less appalling
than tbc^Jackness of an open grave."
—Her Point of Vieiir in New York
Times. I'

Proverbs are the literature of
or the statements
without qoalino
books of each nation, hey ara the i
tuary of its intuitions. -

absolute troth
Like theaaored

Aoeording to careful estimates, thraa
hours of close arudy wear oat the body
more than a whole day of hard physic*!
exertion.

Sulphur and Vliurand Vapor Batha,
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' IsraelJ

liis choice arrfrtental

ban copper, waa the
gain on account of its j
an inspiration or reve-
ia certain—that if Edi-

lived in those days
ijave improved on the

e of materi J, and the result was a I
js
• leyden jar charged,
ilem. A fire of mate-
B was kept burning on
the covenant, and dor-
tall column of smoke
bes of Israel through
and at night a tall

y well seen by them.flmiou was equal
Now carbon is a good conductor of elec-
tricity, and the particlee of carbon float-
ing in the smoke would conduct suffi-
cient electricity to highly charge the
leyden jar. At least the current of eleo-
trlcty would be arnply strong, so that if
a hand were held toward the ark of the
covenant sparks would reault. That
this rat done ty Hoses at different
times is a matter of record, and that be
could always de] "end that his faithful
Leyita s would ot ey his instructions to
the 1 itter and 1 ave the jar always
chargi d.

Aft <r Moses' de nth his brother Aaron
took 116 matter it hand and greatly im-
provet the electrical power of the
strang i battery. 9e had the ark of the
covenx nt placed ii i the temple and had
it son funded by \ oles 50 ells high, or
160 fe< rt. These po les were covered with
beaten gold, and gold chains were hong
from poles to the ark of the covenant,
which made a very expensive but very
oompl< te and powerful electrical con-
neotioi. In a country where electrical
storms are as frequent and as powerful
as in I 'alestine at an elevation of 600
feet an 1 a reach of ISO feet of the beat
oonduc or an abundant supply of Frank-
lin's e ectricity would necessarily al-
ways b > on hand. I

It is very likely that Aaron knew
nothini of amperes, ohms or volts;
othenr se his two! sons never would
have m mkeyed with this powerful ap-
paratus and they would not have been
killed I y fire breaking out of the ark of
the COY nant and killing them without
any woi inds or ban s appearing on their
bodies.

Any coroner's j

verdict

were to pit on an inquest over the body
of AarojTi sons, would at once bring a

)f death by % discbarge of eleo-

coetly ct fuel's hair

terra nrlua. Death
ly by fit 9 breaking
wounds or barns

ry of today, if it

tricity.
Aarot knew this power, and to make

it effect ve all he ha d to do to deal death
from hi apparatus vas to remove the

carpets, which are
almost lerfect nonconductors of elec-
tricity, ikndinake the culprit stand on

ould result instant-
out and leave no
o account for his

death. ' 'hat several members of revolt-
ing tribes of Israelites were thus elec-
trocuted is also a matter of record in
the Bibl

Solombn in building his temple ad-
vanced one step further. He found that
copper would do as well as gold. He
had the temple covered with copper, and
copper water pipes led into the cisterns
inside the temple.

On the: temple, or rather ari its roof;
a nnmbw o t gilt spears were placed in
vertical jositions, ostensibly to scare off
the birds
the tump

Such a h

and to keep them from defiling
e, but these spear* were sev-

eral oordi high, or from 16 to 84 feet.
light would hardly be otocessary

for scsrtx rows, but it was ample to load
the roof, water pipes, etc., with a pow-
erful current of electricity.

Franklin, the electric chair in the
state of Sew York and the discovery of
the leyde i jar itself in Leyden, Ger-
many, an all back numbers. History
Only repe .ts itself, whether recorded or
BOt.—C I L Warrand in Savannah News.

Why hm Dial Ha* Sixty Division*.
We haye 60 divisions on the dials of

and watches because Hip-
ho lived in the second oen-
Chiist. accepted the Baby-

df reckoning time, that
sexagesimal The Baby-
acquainted with the deo-

coinman purposes they
'aossi" and "sari," the

ting 60 aad the "aaros"
i,600. Prom Hipparohus

reckoning found ita way
of Ptolemy aboat the

D., and oa that authority
perpetuated to the prat ant

Republic.

80 times
that mode
into the
year 150
it has
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fUW AMD DUST CLOAK*.
MadalaX*

neasrfn
rats cloak is an ugly

ftasae, saggestive of odorous water-
SBDQs'ssBd ovavaersoaas so earry, bat tfes
fattest production ia this line to a silk
elastic, proof from rain aad gnsaafnl
withal, which seems eminently fitted

I for p r o t e c t ^ trjerrwaaariemeafli and
Baa i lug tbe dual puipoas of daat aad

boilt
Mdarc

Other natj e woods, bat iirwood,!
wlqeh bad to be) imported by Phceaiciati]

the southern part

a m oat of the rreat vain* of the nsun-
wood, or wi a it the choice of the]
known no iccndoctor w n w g the j
Bomber ai various timbers?

oaes bad U» > fir boi«a,«] inside and I
oola .ale with b laten gold, which con- I
verted the ark (of the covenant into a I

bat very perfect leyden I
r storage bi Wary for electricity. A s ]

gold ia by 60 pel oant a better conductor ]
of i ilectricity
choi * of gold
valu
lati.
son

Tbe "Vekius de Medici" waa « feet 8
inches in leigfat, aad * M . |g held by

my arti ts and sculptors to be the
most perfst t stature for a woman.

Some evi! a admit of consolations, bat
there are n 3 comforters for dyspepsia
and the toothache.—Bnlwer.

^ E BAILY,
ST Jaaaaaa aveooe, Flamaatd, IT. j .

TriddMiT Al (Ms Bt»
Two and Coor-hotae vw»a sad trucks.

f2$
PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIBY

dan*

• attt

ibya^presapttj

J. C COOPS*,

Of Recent Date.

A I I W BAQT C^OAK.
cloak. It is usually fashioned with

separate circular cape, which buttons
and hangi in pleasing folds. The gen-
' form is quite new, and the remark-

ibly light weight of the whole renders
little cloak conveniently portable,
recollecting the garment of other

which did service as waterproof,
cannot holp feeling a sense of «ur-

(n-ise and satisfaction when examining
these dainty articles.

i| There are also cloth waterproofs of
light weight, with silk linings. Light

,b box cloth waterproofs promise to
favorites, though checked tweeds are

employed for making these useful
tents. ]

Some of tb* cloth waterproofs come
Ulster shape! with a deep cape, smart
finished at the neck with a velvet

illar. This style is made without
ee, and the cape, which is lined

ith silk, can be worn separately. An-
new model, made without sleeves,

niaV a cape thai buttons straight down,
hfjjwtlng revert and plaited frill around
th* collar. A new design, giving a rich

lining, has a doable cape, which is
.le. I

aroltan—. *.*.

otvm
I ackaowiedee with tbe utmost pteaa*

aniithe wooderfnl ears which Dr.Ugnt-
bJUlBffecMd tn my case.

I bad been a aafbrer from ptlesv
wbiih gave me coaatant pain and dis-
tress, daring twenty l o w yeara^tteod-
•J wiUt frequent loaa of Wood and with
great and painful protrasioo ot the pile
tmatm aod rectum wbeoevw my bow-

i moved.

Tour Bite f ortli
. SoptMaeitiaatolcaerloat,waat
have yoa? Noa. of corns. Why KX,

*•! with oaf We
ibr tbe first year aad $i

yoor
days.

P T
tr ar tkeft. Should yoo loa.

whed we give jna oas to osa fa
an4dioifldj«beiraable to ntar.
wkedatths «9sntioa of j o d
riv«roaaNEW auddaai of lac
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Ca.
'• •'•'• New York. i . • : .

you

W.H.Rogcrd.Agt
I 408 WEST 5th SJT. !

All wbeeb bought f m a sas wiQ be insured
f»—of charge for one year. 4 rj J

fbm baking bread, the oven oan
the best dough. It should be a

• moderate oven at the first, increas-
f in heat until the bread has risen to

[ proportions. It should rise grad-
r and symmetrically. Bread too stiff

Hour or too slowly baked will
Bread too soft invariably spreads.
properly baked will have a fine,

, but not too thick, crust on all four
If such a crust cannot be attained

1 pan, take the fully cooked loaf
' the pan and brown one side after

The value to the keeping quail-
|of the bread ia great enough towar-
1 the trouble that it may coat.

rr.
Real Estate aad Insurance,

; 177 NORTH AVENUE.

a. • • *

TBY DOBBUS'S QGAB8,
r 3 0 PARKTAVE.

He Manufactures Them

I tried constantly to get relief from
my soflermRB, bat to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad
been (tared by Dr.Llgathlll of the same
trouble, reopmmeoded him to me, and
he effected a complete and radical cure
In my case also, and earned my lifelong
gratttdde, * ^

WBBZttZ JOHN OOKSON.J

THE ^ASE OF MR. PETER a EYCK,
OF BIS8ELL, HUNTERDON
I CO., N. J.

BtSTMU a Vaaaalata Can
W k a t t T « Phf^tataaM H a * raJlaa.

TERRILL & COLE,
Ucdertakers and kkkm

; 200 West 2d street,
• Hextto Trintty Befonoed.Churoh.
ttrst-olaaa Uvecy attaebed.
TetophooaW. U M ;

\

HOTEL ALBION, = 3 *
OPBN FOR <»UB6TS

- - lii •£" VMT SKr tel? i

Mizzeti Peak Gottasi
•ummer Resort.

WATCH UK6 M0UST1U,
B«tai BiMk,aN. J.

Superior French board at nwd*jitf'
prices. • - •; ! "

ISIDORE FAUCH$RKAU,
411

New Proprietoh
HENRY F. WINQHAM

ARLMGTOH HOTEL,
SONERSCT ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar and tranalapt boardara. ,
Unit mass bar aad staples sttaobsrt.

•lit

California Wines.
Port, and Oatawba Wosnta

The celebrated

Lusardi &
' Na n o North Ave,

Will be pteaeed u> serve their Manda and
tha pabuo geoeraUy with Ont-olaas frulta
and eoafeottonerlas, dgara, etc. Vreah
roaated peaaata eranr day to, qaart.

Branoh stores M6 West front st., and
front and Boaraset ttroeta

6«ld Diltirs ^tf Fifty Ctafl.
; BUT

a s . MOBSa, ratattat and Paper •«"«*«•#.
' ' ' IT ~

Tk>Dr
H the art and talent of the dress-

are concentrated on the bodioe,
in nine cases oat of ton, is a

drjaaj affair as oompared with the Skirt
which it is worn. A model salted
to day or evening wear may be
in black chiffon pointed an the

r BODKS WITH LACS TOZE.
he square yoke formed of laoe and
i is also the lower portion of the

while the upper has two lace
It is high in the throat and ends

|th a ribbon waistband. Nothing
] be more graceful on a lithe figure.

i Woman Want to Know.
.,.1 beds are gaining in popularity,
jrhen placed side by side appear to

' i extent at one bed.
lor woodwork ought to be fin-
> natural when the character of
I will permit A varnished or
face is more pleasing than is a

1 ana
art material is sold under the

bf Worcester cloth, and it is oom-
linen and cotton.

has decreed that the back of
piano shall be decorated in

To THE Bicx, 'SCTTERIXG A^D AFJTJCTED :
For many yearn past I have been af-

flicted with bleeding piles. Every
movemeot of tbe bowels was attended
With losje of blood and with intense pain
which lasted for hoars and sometimes
all day. My condition waa aggravated
bj a prolapse of the rectum, which
greatly increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pama. ; •

80 great was my distress and ao bad
my condition that I sold my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
one dmje the protruding pile tumors
became jso highly inflamed and swollen
that they could not be replaced, aad I
had to go to bed,applylng hot poultices
for three months before I ooold get re-
lief.

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Cat. Casual ly.jmljttt* at, ana.

Oarty & Stryker
art ViptattK,

CHEAP *OB OA8H,
Alrav AMI

If you will kindly favor na with your
order, it will rwatv* prompt attention.

Dent forget tha piaee, eomer Oantral
fanaa and Beoocid street. 11 i i If

Zinfandel Clarets,
W.eeDta to ftu oantt per bottle at

E. P. THORN.
NO. 17 PAHK AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North ATenoe.

h>,w open tot Mk» reeepUoci of guests,
under the niansgwawnt of Oeojrge anc
WaUaoa T. MlUar. House baa been the?.
ooghiy renorated and re»fanuaae«'
throaghoat, and ITATItains all uuprova-

WUttlOOB (M
naUUes and tha traveling pabUo.

« fie, tat. alsjTsisf a.

« «• A. a. taaaay lot as
A U a n t i n n t . S t b ~

S

B-1S4

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
BTav 1 1 * Baa* F T aat

Alfred
Choice, wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached.. s s o t f

loor valuables will be aaf e to

>u)\i'i viutt
LOCK BOXES

from a.fiO.to tlO.OO a year.

L A . Rheaume, A * I .
rAT.es*. atai • » .

aeraantornat
ID
•a

laoraat eoaL wa*sk aeaoaaaaaaras.
*aaby^nbftatt^ar^iSa?^fjhas>

<«aalMasaaM

koram AM»
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top

ioe is invented for lowering a
pole so as to admit air at the

j d£ be window. One end of the rod
is h m eid. and the other has a catoh
fron»|nioh it Is released by pulling the
" B e | | l the end of the cord.

wilting cardboard, paper and
of fancy work the best

with about one-third the
6t coarBe brown sugar in the
I quantity of boiling water is

;Wb«n this is in a liquid state, it
Jljdropped in a thin cake upon a
•"-•• allowed to dry. Wben re-

good.

ctor use, one end of the cake may
ijfteoed slightly and rubbed oa tbe
J' tobejoiaod.

IRY C. ADAMS,
i and Bra] Fs'Ate,

Opp. Statkn.

'.J _

•pt

8 II y

I had been under tbe treatment ot
ten different physicians, some of New
York Olty^Easton,Washington and else-
where, without any benefit whatever,
and had given up my case as hopeless
when, luckily for me, I beard of Dr.
IafehthtlTb ekiU and success in such
cases, and went to him for treatment,
with the nappy result that be eflected
a radical and permanent care m less
than four weeka's time; and I am glad
to say that tbe entire treatment gave
me neither pain nor distress.

I consider my cure perfectly won-
derful, aad so do all my friends and
neighbors. I am confident that there
Is no case of piles which Dr. Ugbtbill
cannot cane.

i ! PETES O. EYCK,
i BtstieU, Hanterdon Co, K. J.

Dr. Lighthill

oan be oooaatted dally (except Tfaurs-
daya) on allOHBOHIC, OB8TIHATJS
AH1> OOafFLIQATED <*fi'nf"t of tbe
numan ayajtem of whatever name and
nature, at ma ofBce aad residence,

1

Ho. 144 Crescent Ayenue.
Deafneas, Qatarrh and
le Bead, Throat aodLi

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kindi of fresh sad salt meats. Jersey

pork sad poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

jr. c. jpojpja sc co . ,
Insurance Agents,

NO. 6 EA8T FRONT STREET,

CITY HOTEL,

Co». PAEK AVKMDI AND SBCOMD S t u n .

; I. aViBaaaaowaa, yiuimaait.

With staMaa attmisi. ' i t y

IMPORTED WERZBUR6U K U
On draaght at

SMITH'S
« WBBT n » R ST.

Banaattne'a Alas also on draught
rale XIX Bull Ale and Toner.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a Plata
from 11 to 8, and a great varietytor oold
lunch always on hand. 1014 tf

nsmaatd.il. J.

REMOVAL.
I have; removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next tb Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALBB DICKINSON
A. E. LINCOLN.
j 226 PARK AVENUE.

had Just received an elegant assortment
of rare lama and other plants, also bulbs
of all ktods, for Fail planting. She has
a large tupply ot cut Sowers dally.

Madison Avea
HOTEL,

/ladison Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.

a. My' " • s> ay

SfiwIt^iS; S" uro'sra'c: i re p sr1

AaataTaaVjaW MMA/& ^f#flji

•Mat «Mk tan««a «asus«le alaa
aadeaa]rauaraoaaia<«ajpat.

For Baiato; Oaioaco asd il l
day. a«K*« a • ^ ^ ^

Hi hsatflmii RiHmi
Tha. Standard Railway of Amarica

Onaadaaar Sap IT,
aasMaasaHlovsi

tun lam laa*M naiadolpnla U Si p a> daar,
•nth PaUauu TaaUbola parlor anif ala«|ilsijst aa iaa TaaUbola parlor «nif al
oan lor Ptttabors.BorUwn and fsaiam

•Jit. a. wamaaaxnasa,wttanunaaavaa
t n i i i can, aauas a all i

anunaaa
ear aally

and "—jr— faua.
_ wttl»»«Ua»aBi

Sooxawanaaa axJasss wutiVaUauai
Taatltamla alaanlaa oat. dally, (a 0Maatbu«v

phia. iplaias ear̂ Afiooaa a> a t h i U d '^^'-* up. m.—»teano auaass vl

daUy, tor

a> at
vltb

forf r attuaon, Waaalasaoa aa4 taa aMua>-I
• A i M k s v * . a p . a . . • T •
S«ailaja,l,t«s7taia.av.tilp BL :
Por ialtfmnr* oojr 1ST p. aL.a«ak-

or Mairara aad aaw rork>-S OS, S avsTaf, SII,

lit,
i44

A—trvan /1am.

Fireproof ana first-class. Ia every par-
ticular

Two blocks from tha Thin) and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. an4 Belt
Line cars pasa the door.

H. M. CLARK, "PKOK
runs alf night

8 W» • alia ttaoagh Bnaw parlor ear)

• DWIN B. MAYNARO

ma

FAflMS LUifiY.
pkted. We

own batter; always fresh.

the Bead, _
to^r treated.

PBee of the most aflgraTsted
radically aod permanently oared In a
tow weeka, wttboat pain or detention
from bntnaas, and all other rectal db>

aes am Mated wttta eqoal aooosaa.
Mental aaSd Herroos Derangements
laflepr. jtmi.ati ta of the 8Un and

-jood, Bnedmatao, Neoxalglc and 8 ~
foloaa AOectloDa. " ~ " * ~

a la abak ?

J. RICHARDS.

stofssUr 1 is

IFi

"Quality not quantity" my motto:

S&%&.H. M. Goods
At Gardner^ Bakery,

41 Somerset s t

rorBaatamr—1,4<*A**,»IOktSMOt.tM. ta*.ts. 10*? Si m.u 4sTa! a ,̂ i i it, 1 iT'i sV

TSV 4>i
uSp-av

wotVma Siaaaaiiia il ss.str. fia. Ts*. tat

NCOUII Bl

Caw.

I The Daiy Press were not a
good thing, do you suppose

jso many merchants would
1 ! advertise in it ? '

Finest Blgin Creamery Butter tsc. ib

Finest Etairy Batter., sac. Ib

V. L. FEAZEE,
161 Wast VrontSt.

HL

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRAMTE WORKS,

B.B.1

HnuMr *
VARIETY MARKET,

' FAam ATX.

For

Par
• 1

For J
at

a, via. sTuisxisjIS Jaaaaam—
av,tasaad sat Isv m, •aaa-

r ; •

ttsf^Sjsat?u> *tSnr'ai>aM5sisV!'
dasa, a m a. a , aad tatay aal»i «• asT

HOTEL ALBION 

Chat. T. Bo«rert,Mang. 
i a. 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Beud Brook, N. J. | 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 
ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 

dUtf-ths MOL He could play the bag outer eight 
when be was a mind tot bat he was the 
laziest man in 37 counties, and be 
didn’t play no ball whan be ooald git 
oaten it He was allay* t am in up with 
a spiked foot or a split thumb or same- 
thin at the kind, an giDerally made out 
to lay off more’ll half the time. The 
summer we were playln in the Western 

i| in the New Tort 

: 'that has no steadily 
be found-in great- 

W1 qualJtiss thah HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

THY DOBBINS’8 CIGARS. i 
SO PARKSAVE. 

He Manufactures Them 

favorite ftw 'pill 
the jlellcat# peri, 

onto Hank’s curve*. He tort him to 
one side when the season begun an tol 
him that he wouldn’t stand no grafts. 
He marked out tb him that if he didn't 
play every day be would git laid off an 
loss his pay. Sore heels an thumb* was 
barnd. [ 

‘‘Hank, twin lazier than ever that 
year, was oonaiderbul stirred np about 
this. He didn’t have no likin to play, 
but he was hot after the long green, an 
he kep' playin along an kickin like a 
bay steer all the time. Finally he got a 
couple of days’ lay off an went to see 
his mother, so he said. He got back on 
time an complained of tiding siok, but 
the manager tol him t-’ git inter th’ 
game or lose 20 oolri plonks, an be got 
In. Nex’ day we couldn't play. There 
was a big rain. Jus’ before the time 
t' call the game on the day after that 
they was another big rain. 

“An it went on like this for a straight 
80 daya It would allays rain jus' be- 
fore the game, whether we was home or 
away. Hank he got fat loafln around 
an was on first rate terms with hisself. 
Finally the manager bad to let out some 
of the men to reduce expense, an Haftk 
got the run. Then the rains stopped. 
Now, what do you think that man done 
so'a | he could git bis! money without 
workin? Seems he knew somethin about 
rainmakin, an when he took that trip 
home he got his chemicals together an 
didn't do a thing but brake rain every 
afternoon jus' before the game. ”—Buf- 

tbey could not rave improved cm the 
cboi< e of materi U, and the result was a 
pow< rfui ley den jar. 

H< w was thi ■ ley den jar charged, 
was he next pre blem. A fire of mate- 
rial rich in carbon was kept burning on 
top o f the ark of the oovenant, and dar- 
ing laytime. a tall column of smoke 
gUidi d the 12 tr bee of Israel through 
their wandering! and at night a tall 
flame was equal! y well seen by them. 
Now carbon is a good conductor of elec- 
tricity, and the particle* of carbon float- 
ing in the smoke would conduct suffi- 
cient electricity to- highly charge the 
leyden jar. At least the current of eleo- 
tricty would be amply strong, so that if 
a band were held toward the ark of the 
covenant sparks would result. That 
this ' ras done l y Hoses at different 
times is a matter of reoord, and that be 
could always de lend that his faithful 
Levin s would ot ey his Instructions to 
the litter end lave the jar always 
chargi d. 

Aft sr Moses’ de ath his brother Aaron 
took t te matter ii hand and greatly im- 
prove* the electrical power of the 
strang» battery. 3e had the ark of the 
coven, nt placed i i the temple and had 

California Wines, 
» 

Foct, Sherry and Catawba K cents 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

W. oeote to fO oeots per bottle %t 

E. P. THORN 

NO. 17 PARK AVENUE. 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
y sufferings, but to no purpose until 
i. Bkyan, a friend of mine, who bad 
»en cured by Dr.Iighthill of the same red by Dr.Iigh thill of the fl  

recommeDded him to me, and 
;ed a complete and radical cure i favorites, though charted tweeds are 

so employed for making these useful 
u-ments. j 
Borne of the cloth waterproofs earn* 
ulster shape, with a deep cape, smart- 
finished at the neck with a velvet 

liar. This style is made without 

gratitude. 
US I 

silks et at* 
he-removed 
they show 
which, by 
shows a nn 
tempting, a 
In any col 

| cut*tot trim rutuu 
Jlutely 6i» S dye, and so can 
[and lsuti' lered as often ss 
ML Thjp darker colors, of 
the Wat, the agra linen 
tlltuilb bt>t i fascinating and 
fa treated i inch as silks are. 
fa the linens .can be 

cents -n yard and are 44 
J. When t > those figures is 

levee, and the cape, which is lined 
[th silk, can be worn separately. An- 
ker new model, made without sleeves, 
t a cape that buttons straight down, 
fisting revere and plaited frill around 
A collar. A new design, giving a rich 
jg lining, has a double cape, which is 

CASE OF MR. PETER a EYCK, 
bF BISSELL, HUNTERDON 
i CO., N. J. 

North Avenue. 

! L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 

It is easy toj understgi d the reason of 
their favor. | Their no! on are so lovely 
[hat they require Httje decoration. One 
(tillow, wbitjjh is a mfacfel of taste, has a 
hover <ff the jioen ih jd ill old red. On 
|t are disks |n two*,? ii t three* and sin- 

tinted a darker 
i nd are then re- 

( if gold. It is all 
? need ask, yet it 
t rill of indla silk 

i) p« the edge, but 
ifild be suffleient- 

rbcii baking bread, the oven can 
[1 the best dough. It should be e 
r moderate oven at the first, increaa- 
in heat until the bread has risen to 
hill proportions. It should rise grad- 
s’and symmetrically. Bread too stiff 
S Hour or too slowly baked will 
K. Bread too soft invariably spreads, 
ad properly baked will have a fine, 
j, bat not coo thick, crust an all four 
a. If such a crust cannot he attained 
pe pan, take the fully oooked loaf 
Of the pan and brown one side after 
ther. The value to the keeping quali- 
of the breed is great enough towar- 

I the trouble that it may oast. 

it sunjounded by ] oles 60 ells high, or 
160 fe it. These po tea were covered with 
beaten gold, and gold chains were hung 
from p ales to the ark of the covenant; 
which made a very expensive but very 
complete and powerful electrical con- 
nection. In a country where electrical 
storms [are as frequent and as powerful 
as in Palestine at an elevation of 600 
feet anfl a reach at 160 feet of the beet 
conductor an abundant supply of Frank- 
lin’s electricity wjould necessarily al- 
ways bb on hand. I 

It isi very likely that Aaron knew 
nothing of amperes, ohms or volts; 
othenv^o his twoi sons never would 
have mbnkeyed with this powerful ap- 
paratus! and they would not have been 
killed qy fire breaking out of the ark of 
the covenant and killing them without 
any woimls or burps appearing on their 

falo Express, 
Si. Morphy. 

There is in one of the departments 
in Washington an old maid whom I 
call St. Murphy, not because she is so 
saintlike in appearance, for my saint 
has a jolly face, and in that woman, 
whom hair is sprinkled with gray and 
upon whose cheeks the roses of youth 
have ceased to bloom, I see a beauty 
that leaves nothing to be desired. 

8be comes into the dining room ac- 
companied by a little girl and boy. My 
woman’s eye soon detects something a 

Garty & Stryker 

6«ciflivFnlti ai ViptiMis, CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
In 1U laR It—t t»tr— 

Alfred Weiinm* ,|Manager. 
Oboioe, wines, liquors and cigars. Bo- 

llard and pool room* attached. 3 SOU 

ityijtaolfj 
To the Sick, Scjtebcsu axd Apvucted : 

For many years past I have been af- 
flicted ' with i bleeding piles. Every 
movement of tbs bowels was attended 
with loss of blood and with intense pain 
which lasted for hours and sometimes 
all day.[ My condition was aggravated 
by a prolapse of tihe rectum, which 

Tere it: left (gain it 
I - decorstivA'; 

Corduroys;;,,and l 
vMvetetms inside aft 
fl istly Morris vein 
i luoh in vogtijs for t 
a as and f-.r: the ti 
a i the drawing room 
are aomewh.it" sever 
tl lair dlgnifi^jji use, 
tl tgly hamisoittc in 11 

red velvets and 
he style of the 
promise to be 

] itilows of large 
u y couch as well 
It dow seat. They 
hr style, as suits 
d they are strik- 

_ _ ; rrich dark tones. 
du» shown wij*. quite.'Inches square, 
filled With litre football* and covered 
with figured Corduroy ifi shades of tan 
and brown. The v«iy|fdct that the fig- 
ures are wove! in place of embroidered, 
airi that it hi absolutely simple and 
plain, makes 8 consplfai^ms, and it is so 
strong «nd s^prdy jthat jit seems in its 
v« ry self to atoure you of teat and oesn- 

CITY HOTEL ill the art and talent of the dress 
jer are concentrated on the bodioe, 
ph, in nine eases out of ten, is a 
■y affair as compared with the skirt 
|i which it is worn, A model salted 
je ‘ to day or evening wear may he 
|e in black chiffon {Minted on the 

little out of. the usual! The children 
look too young to be hen, so I make in- 
quiries and find that they are hers by 
Wioptlon. She found these children with 
a dying mother, whom she made happy 
by promising to care for them. How 
faithfully she is keeping her promise 1 
8he has taken them to her heart. They 
show, as children always do, that they 
have not only food and clothes, but love, 
and plenty of it Do you wonder that j 

my condition that I sold my farm, not 
being able to work It any longer. At 
one time the protruding pile tumors 

LOCK BOXES 
From 33.60 to $10.00 a n arooer’s ji 

it on an ii 
’* song, wo 
f death by 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
ikm L—k em—, 4 wurrionits 
Mr Hurttil—y, IrMiiM— PdH, MW Bd vwluDwk M4tUBLLo«k 

L. A. Rheaume 
verdict 
tricity. 

Aaroij knew this i 
it effective all he bai 
from bis apparatus f 
costly camel’s hair 
almost perfect nook 
tricity, ind make tl 
terra firiia. Death w 
ly by flip breaking! 
wounds! or burns i 
death. That several 
ing tribes of Israelii 
trocuted is also a i 
the Bibik 

Solomon in build 
vanced due step furti 

power, and to make 
d to do to deal death 
vas to remove the 
carpets. Which are 
conductors of elec- 
le culprit stand on 
ronld result instant- 
out and leave no 

to account for his 
£ embers of revolt- 

were thus eleo- 
tter of reoord in 

call her saint? Here is that woman, at 
the age when women soonest tire, going 
daily to her work, no matter, what the 
weather, oold or raiu, denying herself 
that she may make these children com- 
fortable. When I see her in the evening, 
weary from her day’s work, but her 
dear old faoe beaming with loYe, I say 
to myself, "There is a woman who has 
won heaven, and I am glad to have 
known her. ” and I murmur, "God bless 

-Harriette P. 

fits it has been, 
ra of smail site, 
re supposed to 
[make comfort 
pair, are filled 
i more tuba tan- 

town. The sott- 
ing material is reserved 
ind far ffi* small pillow* 
veil unite- the neck and 
ag piled ion top of the 

Th* Standard Railway of Amarica 
y back!! 
hacked 
tuid SO. p CASPARS HOTEL 

yon. Miss Murphy I’ 
Crabbe in Minneapolis Housekeeper. 

Chemical Reaction. 
A Fjc-nch chemist has lately mad* 

some investigations in a field not hitherr 
to so thoroughly explored as many oth? 
era, and from them he draws the con- 
clusion that chemical reaction cannot 
oocur between 136 degrees and 160 de- 
grees Sulphuric acid and ammonia 
will not react at 80 degrees, while at 60 
to 66 degrees the action is sadden and 
violent Neither caustic soda nor caustio 
potash can be made to unite with the 
same acid below 126 degrees O. nor 
with carbonates below 80 degree* With 
the latter, brisk effervesoenoe sets in 
about 80 degrees 

his temple ad- 
EMBRiB He found that 

copper Would do as well as gold. He 
had the tjc-mple covered with copper, and 
copper wjater pipes led into the cisterns 
inside flip temple. 

On the temple, or lather ad its roof, 
a number ot- gilt spears were placed in 
vertical positions, ostensibly to scare off 
the birds] and to keep them from defiling 
the temple, but these spears were sev- 
eral oordl high, or from 16 to 84 feet. 
Such a height would hardly be Meoeeeary 
for scarecrows, but it was ample to load 
the roof, [water pipes, eta, with a pow- 
erful current of electricity. 

Franklin, the electric chair in the 
state of New York and the discovery of 
the leydek jar itself in Leyden, Ger- 
many, ark all back numbers. History 
only repeita itself, whether recorded or 
not. —G B. Warrand in Savannah News. 

ipjent Includes 
| ot that hair, 
* used to good 

art muslin, 
ficst fabrics foi 
toony of them 
pud that of the 

i -that of oouob- 
ffhat elaborate 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

dHIVTOV BOOK® WITH LAC* TOKK. 
k,‘the square yoke formed of lace and 
Igs Is also thei lower portion of the 
fjtfi, while the upper has two lace 
K It is high In the throat and ends 
Sth a ribbon waistband. Nothing 
A be mare graceful on a lithe figure. 

JT. c. POPE A CO., 

Insurance Agents. 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Matmuid, H. t. 

the old fash- 
ioned braiding 
in skies a hands 
ttve^r little w 
and repose itc 

NEW YORK. 
when, luckily for me, I heard of Dr. 
LightblU’s skill and success In such 
cases, and went to him for treatment, 
with the fiappy result that he effected 
a radical .and permanent cure in lees 
than four.'weelte’s time; and I am glad 
to Bay that the entire treatment gave 
mfi neither pain nor distress. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 
derful, attd- so do all my Mends and 
neighbors. I am confident that there 
Ib ho ease' ot {dies which Dr. Ughtbill 
cannot cure. 

i 1 FETED G. EYCK, 
J BlaseU, Hunterdon Ckx, N. J. 

If nitrio instead of 
sulphuric acid is used in such experi- 
ments, the temperature where reaction 
begins seems to be lowered in every 
case.—New York Sun. 

titular 
Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 

Avenue Elevated railroads. 
The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 

Line cars pass the door. 
H. M. CLARK, Fees. 

Ftesavir Elevator runs alt night. 

then placed side by side appear to 
|aiu extent at one bed. 
prior woodwork ought to be fin- 
yin natural when the character at 
pod will permit A varnished or 
^surface is more pleasing than is a 
4d one 
tew art material it sold under the 
iof Worcester doth, and it is 00m- 
[pf linen and oottou. 
Aicn has decreed that the hart of 
right piano shall be decorated in 

jewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenue 

Next tb Walker's bakery, and »hai) e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON jsalsisoity aaS 

AU Ml a. m- is s oaljJ Si* a; LSte, six,*It, 
*13. ***.1*0,1 is-BLU* U <tt a 
UR, tU. •«*, law. lsv. >*,is 

Why ih« Dial Has Sixty DlvUkma. 
We have 60 divisions on the dials of 

our clock* and watches because Hip- 
parchus, who lived in the second cen- 
tury before Christ, accepted the Baby- 
lonian system at reckoning time, that 
system being sexagesimal The Baby- 
lonian* were acquainted with the dec- 
imal, but) far common purpose* they 
counted tfa- "scesi” and "sari,” the 
"sosso” representing 60 and the "saroa” 
60 time* CD—8,600. From Hipparchus 
that mode iof reckoning found its way 
into the wforks of Ptolemy about the 
year 160 A. D., and aa that authority 
ti has beeh perpetuated to the present 
day.—8L Lonis Republic. 

Mrs Alice N. Lincoln thus describe* 
her feelings while watching a crema- 
tion: 4 

"As we stood in silence watching the 
rosy glow which played over the white 
surface of the retort a feeling came to 
ns of awe certainly, but also of peace 
and rest. There was something so spir- 
itual, so elevating in the absolute purity 
of the Intense heat that ti seemed to all 
of us who stood there far leas appalling 
than the blackness of an open grave.” 
—Her Point of View in New York 
Times. 

Proverbs, are the literature of keaecn 
or the statements of absolute tenth 
without qualification. I Lika th* sacred 
books of each nation, fhey ars the sanc- 
tuary at ite intuitions.—Emerson. 

According to careful estimates, this* 
hours at close study wear out th* body 
mere than a whole day of hard physictel 

j226 PARK AVENUE, 
has just received aa elegant aae< 
of rare ferns and other plants, air 
of all kinds, for Fall planting. I 
a largo Supply of cut flowers daily Hr or rtiLow*. 

i uaable cuxhion is not 
i But fashion ha* de- 
f couching, and couch- 
largely,- (>n thus* pll- Dr.] Lighthill 

quantity of boiling water is a teaspoonful of soda, 
k. Flavor with lemon. 
h to make a very soft 
1 thin as poasfhla The 

J^SDiOATXP 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, The Daily Press were not s 

good thing, do you suppose 
so many merchants would 
advertise in it ? 

TOWNSENDS 
SAULE AMI 8EAMTE WOMB, 

Finest Dairy Butter. xxc 

V. L. FRAZEE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS Hammer A Malford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 

JAME8 E. BAILY 
r. j. ] 

Tnickinf of All Kiris 
Two ana four-hone new and 

Paraoutersttention glyaa<to movt 
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wMohjwaa fol-
oo Utff fobjaot
ntws|batwstn
hs»» [tore Ic-

i ; r pre-

of their
bora,

Tuesday mornings
grapha, tafcae bjj H.
"9», at tha so
dUplayed on tba
tin board. Everybody
logaia's kladaaas tn al|>wlBf
shown. Ws have)
views of «be football
Beekmao, Jr.. W

The Kappa Delta
meeting yesterday'
ber ot visitor* at1

Nurse *96 gave a
lowed by a basb dsbal
"Bneolred, that tbe pi
Obloa and Japan wl
fljj-nde on modem w >t _ _
vlou« war baa b»dj\ Afthur B. Cr«ne '97
volunteered tor ! tbe j«fflrar»ativ<, and
OaartosB, Morse '96 fir tfhs negative.
Norman Probaeco '94 fcjtedjfca: (rsnea
caooud, sod Moras wasajeooftdSd by LouU
Uuil '96. Tba afflns|Mva arjpsed that
there were many new lofenUbna'iret to te
tried tbat If sucoesefjil would' ehaoge
modem warfare, wblje the negative
claimed tbat nothing Wkt was ftk >•/ to
happen oould have aa ma9h Inflow oe
the change from ths woiideo man >«f war
to tbe Ironclad, and th# sas*tit«t ng of

-tbe breeobloadlog rifle |for the yMuxi
loader. After a Tery dose datoals tbe
president decided ID favcjr ot the am atlve.

Tbe» bast>sen some felk of publ|sblng
a Ulgb Sobool monthly newspaper, and a
committee waa appolofed to • lequlre
furtber into tbe matter. % . • i • •

At the special monthlyfjmesUng II. waa
decided to bold a meeUjIg opso to the
public OAober 18, at v h | b several worn-
lnent men will give «bor)palke. ;

The regular meetlna: offthe ityoeui i was
a debate: "Besolved tfal liquor does
more bans than tobaotb". J. •Vincent
Bittenhouee "97 and F. fellbur Ctornwell
"96 ably defended the »fflrm*UVa. and
Ernest Suffren '07 and Llewellyn Bull 'Wi.
spoke witb equal ability fpr tbe negaUve,
Tbe evil brought about | y tbe use of
liquor by workwomen i»Ss« alluded to;
and tha dlssasss engeodessd, as well ss
toe crime-producing qualities, ware the
ohfef arguments of tbe ajjjirmatlva. - Tbe
negative supported thftt|> posMJoi by
speaking of the oostllness-if tobaoav Its
usual reault of bringing UJa amokar o be-
oome a drinker as weli, soil Its evft • toots
on the human system,atun|lng ths gj ojwth
and deadening the intellect, A efoji mltr
tee, appointed by tbe preiWsnt, d« aided
the debate in fajvor^of Ujl, . affirm kUve.
Tbe only Import ant bnalaiaa trans anted
was tbedsetdlni on a gfrograamB for
October 6. j > - - 1 .;

Football fevar is baornlng raiipant
among the boys, and tip; assort attoa
games played on tbs oampii ar*/ be nom-
Ing very popular. After tf i Kappa Delta
Phi and Lyceum meeting*! Jbiday i Xter-
noon, two teams oaptaln^dj rasped Ivaly
by Tan B. Bchujler, "97, -.jind Lambert
fish, '96. played a very »xcttlng gama,
while a number of boys wbn: did not play
sat on the fenos'aod enoounwed .the) oon-
testanta to exert; tbeaisalv^lj to their ut-
most. When tbe gama tffje dbnoluded
tha aoore of goasi stood 4 tMt. 'This wss
toUowed by a game ot haoM«U ibatweaa
the aame Mattta,; in water — "
saourad a goal. '

Tba oandldataji tor tha
eleven aset Thursday
the supervision 4f 1
Uaed falling on «he ball,
nlng. A ohaUansiLhas b

laadsrshlp of Mlaa AWat B. _ ,
aplaaasaf aad praBtabts baar waa spent
as Isaratag af tbs ptuaiass aad prospaets
af ssaaaaa work fai tbat tsrrltory,

Tha proajraauaa hag
aattaat raadsrtog of aa
byaoaartatta soBtpasadof

a aad idaialds Knayoa, WUBaat
psoa and Fratt l i sa . Miss apawgsn
raad frost tbe Bailptarsa aad oOatad

prayer. A ayaaa was saas. sad tasa Sbs
ar aaswarad qusstinna aboat Alaska
Its people whjea bstora aad net bean

elearty oadaratood by taqotrars aawag

Another byno followed, aad taaa W.A.
gUsapsonraad a paper oe "Ataaka— Its
Past and Present". Tba aarttanoa waa
Intsotly Interested In tas faets ba brought
oat aboat tbs peculiar eoaatry. The
Misses Booyoe sang a duet, and Mlaa E.
V. Fish read a paper oa "Alaska and the
• s w Work of Oar Boris**", m which shs
showed what ths Kadeavorers might do
to help the heathen in this horns and yet
prsstioally foreign mission work.

Miss JUxxle VaaWiakle recited very
effectively "Tbs Cry of the Alaskan Chil-
dren". Ths congregation sang agaln,and
then Miss Ones Samson read "Only a
.Ittle Heathen". With the taking up of

the collection tbe meeting oloaad, and
much Information about Alaska waa
taken home to family circles.

B*ed A Ooddlngton Snlahed moving
Into their elegant new offices In ths Bab-
ooek Building Friday. Toe two aafss were
tbe last of tbe furniture to bo moved
'ruokman Frank Hand aooompHahlug

this by way of the elevator with
tackle.

Tba three offices are moat conveniently
arranged for the large business whlob
results from the forming of tbe partner-
ship, Tha oorner offloe. papered In
brtebt terra ootta, Is ocoupled by Ooun-
aelor Beed. Ths middle offioe, Ouisbed
la atraw oolor. Is a working room tor
oierks and a waiting room for client*.
CXty Judge Ooddlngton has thn next room,
which is decorated In a light green tone.

Tbe floors and trimmings of the offloee
a n of Georgia pine. Tbe wall-papering,
whlob Is of a quality and design which
excites the admiration ot all who have
seen the rooms, wss done by Marsh,
AyjM * Co. Among tha oonvenieneea
wtflal the lawyers have added in tbs
city, tbe aasa being a tall and handsome
one of antique oak. Large rugs beautify
ths floors and add to the general appear-
anos of comfort.

ay afters1#>o aid
Manage! Boms prao-

4*0$ from
LesTa School efejrta to a na)|eb csasa, but
Ithaenotyet b^ett decide^ wfcst^e* It
will be aeoepted'or not. n,

Tha antrtss folj the fleld 4*7 of October
• are oomlng on rapidly, t4li>>>>*t <k tbe
ooatestante bavejd«clared JhMr InUotloo
of tryiog for Too l>aUy Praas medal tor
tha all-round cha mplonai>l|l.; Aa ea«h one
will probably col taat In ̂ i lost of the
evesta there wtl * e abuplant
mant. : . J

Tha raa of tha Vtoyellug Dtftaloa aahsd-
ulei tor last Wedbeaday ba|l|to ba given
up oa aooount ot the atofaiy
Next Wednesday's run will afkrt
High Bohool buUdlng at | . j The
wUl be to SprlngBJatd and (Sjlarn b$r way
otBUxabsth. All are Uivlt«A,

The laatora pan us Is set tH, next Thura-
day STsalag, aad |sll tbe o^lata ct the
school are urged fc> turn silt aad aid la
giving the Ulghjdbool a go^J

A. o»r u
The Jersey Oa

arssotjat sooat
oppartaatty.il .so
hoauUaaof Maae«CBaaka
gtortoas aaasea,
your wraps aad
go along. f

ffkafars
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THE RIBIT HEfflK

Ftehsva. aad-«a> s t , nalafealflt J.
MfnL by Tks Hoa* Tabatt <¥.{ks |r Vsrk

8TRANOCIW OUft LAND.

COUNSELORS AT HOME

fcas* AnivaJa, BteSal Alkias .
Mlaa A. a Martin. Newark.
1.1* Harborger, Boston.
A. L. Mason, Brooklyn,
John F. Benson, ifrew lock.
Mm. Johnf. Benson, -1 ••
W. P. Wastoott. Jr..
A. L. Bunyon, "
T. W. BoaseU. " M

IfcH. HaU and wife, "
O. W. Burton, •• "
Qeo. A. Hosey, Oyster Bay.
X. B. emlth, BraUIaboro, Yt
MarahaU Wentworth, Dedham, Mass.
J. a Evans, Madison.
r.K.Bsva,
H. B. Anohlncloas, Orange.
Mrs. H. B. Anohlaoloss, "
UUe Ancblnoloss. •• I
J. I* Kearney, Psrth Amboy.
Mrs! 1. L. Kearney, •• •• -'
W. E. Kalght, wUe, two eblldieo sad

taid. Long Branch.
Mra. W. D. Bowers.
Mtas M. A. Bowses.
Miss Bowers.
Mrs. L. Booley.

Jm»t mm a n a aa as
Charles T. Kills, the gifted Ojraaa

comedian aad sweet singer, will prsssat
his moat popalar sn cocas witse be comes
to Mosto HaU. Monday evening. "Oas-
per the Yodlar" wUl then be seen hare for
the laat time, and he will introdnoe a
number of new songs. He has delighted
thousands ot mnsle lovers throughout the
country by his beautiful alnglog, and
lovers of sweet ballads will waloome this
opportunity of again bearing his bssott-
ful votes.

: PUMMs Tata.
The SOth K. J, Bsgt. wUl mast la Blsa-

beth Sept. 87. The following are tba
Ptalhldd member*: Oapt. J. Frank
Hubbard. David B. Weaver, Pstar T
Weaver, Tunis J. Carey, Kdward O. Mol-
ford, Joan H. Striker, Theodore Bataa,
Ohartss H. Bandolph. Bandolpb Thorn,,
Jtrrj L. Bllyeu, Jacob Jennings, Ji
L Mundy, David Pangborn. Frank B.
Banjon, Halaoc Bunjon. Thaodora J
Bunvon. Benjamin Wright, Oarrst Ktok
Job* CHttos, Samuel Moors.

who
aeadeaay In the drasasat
ataas Aptfl. lafttjowa

aJatsa

for being

colored man
qome.

James Brennau.
on Frout street yet terday
aenteooed to pay a fine of $5
J*U tor 30 days. Ho arranved

WUUam Jackson, tbe
took tbe dock fron his wife's
placed under HOC bonds to

toe 'or a year. Sobinaou
nlebed security.

Charles McCaon, whose
oomplaloInK of !hii abuse, wa
aoder eoepended wntenoe wit
mand and a warning.

The case of lire! Oanary
Plckett waa Bully closed,
dlngton said be would put tbe
under bonds to keep the peace

thrss sysd paacook ptpjaa. Thass
are, however, Just aboat as
yours will bs If you do not have
oared tor at tbs test symptom at

A vlatt to OoUtor's, 103 Park
wlU readily laforsa yoa waathsr yon

Do aot aagtsot the opportasttv.

dMaaytartha
aaaah.taJadtatxlat.asl
hta bastaaa
asatsnas af tha

•f
wttha"UrT-.

STOPPED i(W 1HI
MIDNIGHT m i * O*

NORWEOIAM

last aH st.

JO.
Hs waat qulatfr ap

toSixtaatraetsid waat
beta by tbat street

ity road
thanes aad thaliorsta aad

ofObarlss Band. Hs
rmkowasrandto^dkba

New Tori

Then Mr. Hand thought of
was situated tbujxdaUy
that ths horsa and traps
•800 Tba proprietor of
Biding Academy
$300 chattel mortimte on th-
owea for not.
U72iO. He agrs«d Joly 15
a month rant aatf
be paid but 180.

This morning

ties that a man wfth horses

according

October

(oar
police heard from the •Iteabet > authort-

ly came from this i vtdntty ha I bean de-
telned there as a auepldoue

o f with Ms

tairaraw Bliav

Plalnfleld

10 evident-

person. Be
bad not entered Elizabeth by the usual
route.bat went in from the Ba iway road.

Saeser came
Dlckels's academy
mended. He Is itn raseUeut
and loetruotor, bu

to Plain* eid from
last April ir»U reeocs-

boneman
wss not v« 7 eoeceas

ful In Plalnfleld. He la tbe son ot a noted
Norwegian genenl. Among ibis reoom-
meDdstlona waa one from the Norwegian
Consel in New Ton.

disorderly
af te noon, was

>r to go to
opay.

who
wa*

keep tbe
fur-Houod

wlf< h

saalast
Jidge

We are somewhat eurprtse 1 to note
tbat the FUlofield Bepubllcana now that
their candidate for Congress I iss with-
drawn, are "talking of" bringt ig out a
candidate (or County Clerk. T le B<*pub>
Ueana of tbe oounty rallied to the support
ot Plalnfleld'a candidate for COT gross with
surprising unanimity. Bah* ay, by a
common consent, however, has been con-
ceded tbe Oounty Oierkshlp.snc Plalnlleld
BepubUoana should recognise the in jus
lice they would be guilty of In lolng any-
thing to Interfere with that arr lagemant.

aCahj

tad < I>rtu>

The Independent Fife and Ddnm Oorps
gave a reception to Obarles Hi Jl of ths
Oanadlan Army at tbe borne of 3eorge B.
Leland on West Front atreet laj t evening
About 60 were present Sam F rv>see fur-'
ulshed muBlo for dancing. Tha
was a most enjoyable ooe.

—A team hitched to a wagon owned by
Butcher AlnaUe of Somervllle raa away
on Front street and Park a' enne hut
evening. The rvlns oaoght In a wheel
ana stopped the horses afUr several
eolllslons had occurred and one of Botoe.
Bonyoo & Co; la horses was tlirownsnd
lamed. Tbe aame team has m f away
Plalnfield before-

ss been
released
a repri-

Mrc.
Cod-

dffendaot

p)

THE j£SULT
OF AS AMEBICA5 WOMJJPaj W0BK.

HstAaAsKrUoa, Bat a Trwtt,
kf the Aeeaaialatai

af 20 T«aiaf 20 Tears.
TO OCB ULOt I

HERE'S* real on for It,
when a spa ial reme-
dy for a •} eeial dis-
ease main aim the
first place li tbe faith
of tbe pe >ple for
twenty yea •»; wben,
year after rear, the
confidence j iven cao-

tremei dous vol-
name U known

when let-

Uonsrj at Brat rofls into a
u s e ; when one 'Woman's
throughout the QivUixed world;
t e n by tbe thousands come by,* rery mall
from all parts of the earth in graT .
praise; when druggists place th a
first on tbe list ot standard rei '

Then there is a reason for It.
Pinkham and her wonderful
Compound, deserve the
hearts of womankind.1

Lydia E. Pinkham't . ^ ™
pound has cored more women ,
disease arising from Irregolarit'
rangement of tbe nteros and w
any remedy known to medical

Are you Buffering f then
experience of tbi* thankful

pro it

tudeand
remedy
i

LytUa £.
^ e u b l e

in th«firatpliee in UM

Vegetable COBS-
from all
andda-

mb thaa
silence.

by «la>
WOIUUJ:— "

Dear Jfn. P(*klum,--I** whiter I
did not think my little ones wot Id have
saoiher long. I suffered tan biy
female trooblea. j

I coaU keep nothing oa my at
and got so "poor" aty m m s
knew me. I soffeicd with sei as -,.
srhr-. Tlirrlnrsa. filntwa. hsrkpnrtiT. Tnrl
Ihehlaes.'* ]

Thaaksto LvdUK. Ftaakhaaili Vegeta-
hie Coaapoand, I ass saw as tit as ejer,
aadhavaaofssaalstioablav j ^

If yoaass an letter 1 bops tt may ba
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  •̂̂ •̂ ^ •̂a ŝar ^aw isaw*via

a Ufa aatt did
SCBSX, St. Savid,

at Tja. aavaja,
LM0p.«MTaV

Ones St.

iror&

B«r. HeriMrt T. Ban-
at IMS a. m. aad

p. DU Bp-

MHO
Preaching by pastor. Bev.
, Xvenlns; sabJeot^SeeUig
• \3

Grane. who leaves next
ar Tbeolosical Seminary,

subject -P iS-s Boast".
Bev.C. B.Bam«s, paa-
10 a. m.: U a. m.

loeabr BevJBalpli
. HfclOa. m^ Suaday-sehool,

lavlonr—Bev. 8. P. Blmpaon,
J T J 0 d

school,
and aemioB.

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STOKE.-

Cburchof
BU—Ber.

ornlac
evenlBK
Jobnston«
oourseon

Oomrrejratii
pastor. I o n
upon
Kldd.

. p.: kontai prayer, many
• , m^ eveaina" Drtiy«r. 4J0.
I from North Avenue station,

ler, Protestant Bpiaoo.
iooelyii Jobastone reetor.
Lift BumUy-asbool. S p. m^
— In tbe evealnir Dr.

tbeseeoacl lecture or
of Uwlord".

Church—Bev. C Ooodrlob,
•— 1630. * *—"

theXtead
atsTOnat
picture of _
aar-aoaool.

Vlrst Preab
Prelude-.
Anthem—Oh _
Jffertory in A
Postlude—

Bvenln

l -On th
Antoems—The

Offertory
O8

of Cristan Bndsavor
by Bar. M. B. Dwlcbt.

^ Church—Preaohlns;
m.by the pastor, Bev.
Morning theme, "Are

V Breolna: "Stratalas;
• Osmet": aOoapel
n l i i n i w Bun-

_ Obureh—Mornln«-:
from Bon. op 18 No. S.
Amiable Barnby

Onllmaat
th K M . . . . Mosart

mnaioal service TdO:

iooast".... .......Buck
So> sbail be no iBorB,
• ithlae ear ....Hlmmel

craelay. •

Ann tarklna of BomervUla, drunk and
disorderly, waa attested last avanlng by
Chief MarahaJIMagborn. She paid a fine
of SS to Majlstrai« Orosley this morning.

TUerelsno
Mnoyoo'a oom
method of
the prejadloe
oifl systeai a fa|

a question of Prof,
victory over tbe old

e. In aptta of
whtoorafoaad

# , and the organ'
ized oppoaKlon* pracdtioDtn of otlier
achoob, It baa $ fcored tbe ibdonement

people, f I'bouaaada have -bean
cored after havppt been proooOooed In
oorable by otbcje doctors, and reporta

pt Health of various
deatb ratelbaa been
use of Monyon's

from the
ottlea show tha*i
decreased by
Bemedlea.

Munyon's
taila to relieve
In a few day*

Munyon's
teed to core
and stomach

Munyoo's
heals tbe i
them to
guaranteed.

Munyon'a
aehe.b&Uoai
andallHver

MoDyoa's
painain tbe
forme of kidney

Munyon'a
impurities of

Munyon'a
and natural
without tbs least

Munyoo'a
allfc

Munyon'a
taadtoreoeve

Munyon's)
noalaand "
boors;

MuayonTs
%bt sweat

Cora
to 3 hours, and oorca

Ice 35a j
Care to goann-

of Indigeatlon
Price, 25c

Pure aooibea and
restoresparta and

failura

corrects bead
[aondloe. oonwrlnation

a. Prtoo,36a
Cure speedily cures

or groin, all
Pfcia
aradioatea ai
PriQe]25a

1 forma i

]
Insures a free
of t ie bowels

or daaotnnlort
Ointment positively
-fees. T

> Herbs are gnaran-
i In two j minutes,

pfeventa pneo
cold in a few

lly beau tbe 1
Munyona*

worked and
healthy
Mnnyontsl

ache u three i
Mnnyon"aVlt

Muayoa'a Bam 4p*Ue Bawedy Oo.

aU
bottle.

lor
araaoUby

f o e *

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
OUT trade,: despite tne bard tfanes of tbe past year and a. half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by tbe selling of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present »paciooi estihtish-
ment tbat we have been

FORCED TO
and hi a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and soo feet deep.
This new space: must be prepared for us and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit tbe alterations te take place. The only
course left open for us is to sell, aad in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This
We are positive that this century will not see them eqnaled>and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Fre«a
i Mall Ord«rs

State.

Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER ft
I

Near Broad Street,

AT I E8T.

• I
147 and 149 MarkeKStreet

Newark, N. J.

aMs.
Bev. Father MarnW said a rrqolstB

mass In 8t> Mary's Cburoh st 11 this
morning for tbs rapaaa of the soul of

•a. Foraeh-MahtL ; Mlaa 8 t Legsr
oaVdated at the or* ja. tt waa expected
that AttaUa Olatre aiaaid stag a solo, hut
the funeral party # d aot arrive until
about the close of tljt ataas at 1130.

Beautiful wreath* and bouquets of
flowers, tha tributes; of members of the
profaaasoa. oovered fas top ot the plain
Mack eaake*. Tba j burial was ha Bt.
Mary's Oamstsry. ;

A few Flateflald- tijienda wan preseat
besides M. Warts,
husband, aad bar aon aad
Among them was lira. Hultaamaaif of
Falrvtow avenue, a jwptl of Mma.Furaeh-
MahdX From Bewljdrkvara Mra. Kayae
(AttaUa Caalra), tha! opera stager; bar

nthar. Mra. Smitfa; Mlaa Msan, Viator
Ok>dlo, tha tsaor; aad L. M. Bnbeo of
tha. MatropoUtaa Opera House. Mrs.
Kayas kmdly paid $0 of tba faaaral a »

Tbe report of Msaa. Fursea-Mabdl's
death wttTbs fxaado^j taa nrst pa«a of
Tha Dally Prase. j ;

CHRISTIAN 1̂ NOEAVOft

^eaai • > . _ .
hr tLf. a. • . Darto.

Tona-How bodlM\i*
S-1T. (Tampsruoa.) j |

Ths story of onr toploal rsjaraana la a
vary familiar on*, panial and his ttoras
Mends axe oaptiveej la Babylon. They
we seleeasd tobeed>eacedforthe king's
ssrrloa Tbs drink «nd food of this
ebkW are set before them. They deoliae
to drink aad eat of tbemaod ask that 10
days be given to p*ore that by eating
tbs plainer, nndeflled and anhartfnl
food and drink tbsjj wiU bs fairer and
stronger than tbe others. Tbe request
waa granted. The jtest was made, and
as she aad of tbe It days "their ooon-
tenaaoes appeared fabler and fatter la
flesh than aU the children which did eat
tbs portion of tbs (king's meat," and
"Ood gave them ktwavledge aad akiU
In all learning and wi*dom, and Daniel
bad understanding. In all visions and
dreams." I ; ,

As a result of abstinsaoe from that
which would have djaflied and weakenad
tbe body Daniel obtained two Mnarings
—strength of mind kaA aSreogth of aoul
—for he oould understand tbs things
tbat pertained to Ood and his dealings
with men. These taiaga are of oourss
naturally attriboteA to Ood. but Ood
also works through ;njstsxral means It
washaoanss Danial[had a bright mind
abdaaoal capablejof-spiritual things
that Ood gave b i n these Uiaatiifls
Thers is no doohslasall but that tbs
body has sn lmpor*aat effeot upon tha
mind and tha soap, apoa tha maaaal

and tha anteitaml powsts of a
If waindslgb in habits and prao-

tioas that tand to wLjma tbs bony, ws
may expect at tha UaM tfana that oar
msatal aad sptrttaal powera wffl bs

~ at hsvtog
today Is

•varbafon. la
aD schools aad nnlTLgas graat
Is paid to the edaai tksii of the body as
well as 4 * miodl shpwfaig that the
world raoogDiass tajday as-
ths intinaaaralatioii taates
body and miad. The shsreh of
slwald imitate aria jeraiapaa. Itaboald

~ of the body for the
Ms

w e «nDuld eat ana anus omy
that which pertaHlns to health and
strength and engage only in habits that
have tbe same tendency.

Bible Beading*—Rev. six, 38; xxi,
S; Dent xiv, 1;' Math, xxii, SO; Bom.
xil, 1; I Cor. Ti, 13; iii, 1«; II Cor. vi.
1«; zv, IS; PhiL iii, SI; Bom. xiii.
18; Joel i, 6; QaL v, 31; I Theas. v, 7;
I Pea. iv, «.

Hardly a faoei in the audience in a
crowded conoert hall was unmoved, and
many persons were weeping. A great
singer had just finished a wonderfully
touching and eloquent rendering of
"Home, Sweet Home."

"It is a beautiful song," said a
young girl to an i older woman who sat
next to her, wipaig the tears from her
eyas ss she spoke*

"Yes," was the reply, "and the aen-
timent to which it moves all these peo-
ple is beautiful. How much happier the
world would be; if every one had aa
much principle as sentiment on the
subject and followed oat a plain, every-
day rule of making home sweet I"

The girl turned thoughtfully away.
She hardly beard; the next song. She
was aoknowladglag to herself that in
spits of bar love far her home she made
it anbappy every day of her, life by bar
willfulness and quick tamper. — Ex-
ofaanga, i

At the last field gay Canada marshaled
1,881 oompanitw. This year their ranks
are increased, and they have on their
roster S.S48 companies, with an indi-
vidual memberahip of 184,680. Ontario
still leads with 1, SSI companies. Xova
Sootia Somes next with 891. Quebec has
evidently felt some of, the benefits of
the camp in their midst last year st
Montreal, for they report a gain of 80
companies and now have a total of 315.
Manitoba has 127, New Brunswick 116,
Prince Bdward island 48. British Co-
lumbia 81, Aatiniboia 17, Alberta 18,
Newfoundland 5 ejod Saskatchewan S.
—Golden Bale. ;

A new interpretation of the five in-
itlala Y. P. a C. £. is originated by
Bev. T. D. Wallace. He likens them to
the five fingers of tbe right band. The
Angara can only bend inward, and they
suggest to him the loyal and loving
grip of youthful Christian fellowship
In tbe servioe of Christ and the church.
He names the fingjers "Youth, Person-
ality, Sympathy, Conscientiousness and
Energy," the last being the strong sod
stalwart thumb, which closes down
over the rest and holds them fast and
firm with a mighty Christian parnoss.

The Japanese junior, on the receiving
ship Vermont, Brooklyn navy yard, re-
oantly spoke to the: sailors, telling his
experience and praising Ood for his new
life. :

Tbe cruise* New York, upon its re-
ceet arrival from Blaeaalaw. bad oa
hoard a SocMy. of aboa* X aaamnsra.

Tbarsara aowSl eoanpeodes of Float-
lag Xadaavarsra. tb# largest of whloh is
the one in the Bsuoklyn nary yard,
aaakerlag Wa. j

OHeetsalrJ
Otaainawsasriii aiaaamsaartsari
A sift <bax ts tna as aver* aaa

~ > canst. t*r«eiraos>.

I usasa iasrflwst «hasla>«.
I aas k^O» Aark. aajl I • •aat ta Baht.

Oh.st*aa^aVHMras*rMa>ir.

' Oattotii—;t>o€taywJ IIIIISJI aa<

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day.
The 1894 Columblas are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise* Con-
stantly advancing in the line of

C l i ill i i

Ride a
Columbia

ty ag e e
progress, Columoias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un-
approached. !

pov« Mra co ,
mi,.

Frank L. C Martin, Plain field Asent.

«how tbe Way Over the Boads,
and attractive prices and attractive goods, show tbe way and draw the
crowds 11 PUiofield's most popular store Ever notice a person waiting
for a car, an empty one comes along and they let it pass, a foil one cooes
and everyone makes a rush for it. Same war with a store, you pas* the
empty ones and enter tbe busy ones ; something;' attractive in a crowd for
all of ns We attract the crowd by selling good desirable goods, at a close,
fair profit, not a cat price on one article and double tbe profit on another,
to even matters up. It do n't pay. We like our way and know it pay*, or
we would not have tbe most successful business in Jersey.

tXTJST T R Y U 8
We sell French satine beautiful styles 11c, value 18c; we sell Gilbert'!

54 in. all-wool suiting 53c yd. value 75c; we sell lace curtains 3 yards long
08c pair; we sell 10 1-4 blankets all cotton 49c pair; we sell 10 1-4 Cali-
fornia wool blankets $z. 19 pair, value $3 50.

MATTING BARGAIN—We have just bought 100 rolls fine matting
at just half tbe regular price, and we sell seamless heavy matting 10c yard;
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, iac yd ; linen warp matting toe yd.

We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard, value 50c.
Great sellers they are, those dress patterns with lining complete $ s . o l
T w o RIBBON BARGAINS—too pieces No. 7 all silk moire Ribbon

hit. only 40c piece of 10 yards; 100 pieces No. 9 all ai'k moire ribbon 50c
pitceof 10 yards.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-OF-

Picture Frames. Pictures, Artist's
Materials, Fasels, Moldings,

and a]! the stock noir in store of Sidnty E. Flower,

No 123 East Front Street,
are now being sold at half price. It is a rare opportunity.
The subscriber, the assignee of S £. -Flower, is obliged to dia-
pose of all the said goods-within a short time for the purpose
of closing up the estate Call and see the goods.

Vincent
9 21 tf Assignee.

NEW TARIFF PRICES
Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OPFERED—Don't buy your new
Fall dress until you have examined oar immense stock. Tbe new prices will
be a tremendous mrpi ,e to you Here is a sample: ^ 1 lot of 15 pieces ot
36 to 38 in wool cheviots, ca-bmeres, fltnnels, novelties, e tc , at f £ c D # f
y<t tbat are advertised at New York special sales as worth 49c, and 1 lot of
38 in to t» in all wool Cash me es, Henriettas, Serges, Bedford Cords, e tc ,
at 35c per yard, advert sed n New York as worth from 55 to 75c

Gilbert's 5a inch all-wool sacking at 52c, osed to sell for 95c.
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wtde at 75c; New York booses say they are

worth $i.*5—we say they are very cheap at 75.. \

will dose Saturday night with someofUst

Biggest Bargains Yet Offered.
EDSALL'S

Commercial Ptmlaoe. Baboook Bulld'g

Last Day of the Bazar Sale.
Wevlllcff-rallour aaao'a aad woinsaa'a SS.M aboea forSl.W.

Ha* ut evwrt .ml wooaaoV •*•#• v*M»» St (0. for SI.la. A fo*e of stasis, vatae t%,
win b*> pmaawtsd to aaak pansasaav af a pair of shoes.

^sV-T-^HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
W cheerful spirits are the result of 

it#'®' plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 
shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day. 

The 1894 Col um bias are a ' . 
realization of the ideal in bicycle .* D|Q£ ^ 
construction — a triumph of Amer- _ • g - 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- COlUlTlbia 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 
approached. 

displayed on lb® kepi* Delta pbl bulie- 
Un board. Everyb^yfoprdclalM Night- 
ingale's kindness In altbwlog Vbfta to ba 
Shown. Wa bar® ba# prom*# aoma 
▼lava of Iba root ball im bf jjdM V. 
Baahmaa. Jr.. *[ if » ' 

The Kappa Delta Phf bald He regular 
meeting yesterday afte*uoou, shd a num- 
ber of trial tor* etteo^ed. Cbnrlee B. 
If brae *86 gave a seadl# vblcb “was fol- 
lowed by a baab debotf on the subject 
"Resolved, mat the pr#ent wa| between 
China and Japan wilt bate more Its- 
fl ueu* on modern warfare than toy pre- 
vious war baa bad *. Arthur B. (Crane *97 
▼ulonteered for tbe | »fflrn»*ttvs, and 
Ouarlea B, Horae '96 t»>r the iei teiive. 
Norman Probeeeo *94 ioted |oi (ranee 
eeoond, nod Horse wae ^wooded by Louie 
Band ’86. The afflrm#lra aij^ed that 
there were many now loyrntlbne ye t to te 
tried ibat If eucoeeafjU would change 
modern warfare, while Iba negative 
claimed mat nothing that wa® Hk sly to 
happen eould have ae m£|ob lnfloetoe aa 
the obenge from me wooden man* c f war 
to me ironclad, and tbl subaUtbt ng of 

-tbe breeobloadlog tide for tbe .snuzzle- 
loader. Attar a very <Joee debiato me 
praaldabt decided In tardy of me negative. 

There baa been some balk of publishing 
a High Sobool monthly dywepapeT, and a 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Asrent 

This morning it four tbe Plainfield 
police heard from tba Bllsabet 1 authort- 
Uea mat a man wfltb horaea wl 10 evident- 
ly game from this vicinity ha I bean de- 
tained there ae a auspicious peraon. Be 
bad not entered Elizabeth by tbe naaal 
route.but went In from the Ba iwey road. 

Baaaer came to Plainfield from 
Dlckela'a academy laat April fell recom- 
mended. Be la an excellent horseman 
and Instructor, bui was not ve 7 eooeeaa- 
ful In Plainfield. He Is the son of a noted 
Norwegian general. Among hla recom- 
mends lions waa one from tbe {Norwegian 
Ooneel in New Tori. 

*how the Way Over* the Roads, 
sod attractive prices and attractive goods, show tbe way and draw tbe 
crowds t-> Plainfield's moat popular store Ever notice a person waiting 
for a car, an empty one comes along and they let it pa# a fail one comes 
and everyone makes a rash for it. Same war with a store, yon pass tbe 
empty ones and enter tbe busy ones; something attractive in a crowd for 
all of ns We attract the crowd by selling good desirable goods, at a close, 
fair profit, not a cat price on one article and doable the profit on another, 
to even matters up. It do n't pay. W* like oar way and know it pay*, or 
we would not have the most successful business in Jersey. 

tJTJST TKT5T tJS 
We sell French saline beautiful styles tic, value 18c; we sell Gilbert'* 

54 in. all-wool suiting 51c yd. value 75c; we sell lace curtains 3 yards long 

effectively ‘•Tba dry of tba klaakan Chil- 
dren". Tba ooogregaUoa sang again.and 
than Bias Oraee Bemson read "Only a 
Little Heat ben". With the taking np of 
tbe collection Urn meeting closed, and 
much Information about Alaaka waa 
taken borne to family dr dee. reliable, always-needed articles and also in the 

COUNSELOR8 AT HOME 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,. earn la All Stw Aaraay. 
Baed A Ooddlngton finished moving 

Into their elegant new offloee In tba Bab- 
oo# Building Friday. Tnetwo safes were 
tbe last of tbe furniture to be moved 
Trunk men Frank Hand accomplishing 
this by way of tba elevator with rigging 

98c pair; we sell 10 i-4 blankets all cotton 49c pair; we sell 10 1-4 Cali- 
fornia wool blankets $1.19 pair, value (3 50. 

MATTING BARGAIN—We have just bought 100 rolls fine maning 
at just half tbe regular price, and we sell seamless heavy matting 10c yard; 
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, rac yd ; linen warp matting roc yd. 

We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard, value 50c. 
Great sellers they are, those dress patterns with lining complete $s.ot 
TWO RIBBON BARGAINS—IOO pieces Na 7 all silk moire Ribbon 

hlk. only 40c piece of 10 yards; too pieces Na 9 all si'k moire ribbon 30c 
puce of 10 yards. 

Coart 
Brennan, 

on Front street yet 
sentenced to pay a 
j*U for 90 days. E 

William Jackson 
to# tbe dock fron 
placed under 9101 
peace for a year, 
nlabad security. 

Charles McCann, 
complaining of hli 
under suspended • 

for being disorderly 
torday efts noon, waa 
Sne of S6 jar to go to 
9 arranged 1 o pay. 
the oolored man wbo 
hla wife’s t ome. waa 
bonds to keep the 

ioblnsou Found fur- 

Delivered Free. j 
Mali Orders Promptly 

The three offloee are most conveniently 
arranged for the Urge business which 
results from the forming of the partner- 
ship. Tba oorner office, papered In 
bright tarn cotta, is occupied by Ooun- 
aelor Baed. Tbe middle offloe, finished 
la straw color, Is a working roam for 
olerks end a waiting room for client*. 
City Judge Ooddlngton ha* the next room, 
which Is deoorated In a light green tone. 

The floors and trimmings of the offloee 
are of Georgia pine. Tbe waU-paperlng, 
wbiohtsof a quality and design which 
exoites the admiration of all who have 
seen tbe rooms; was done by Marsh, 
Ayma A Co. Among tbe eonvealaneee 
waft the lawyers have added In tbe 
city, the eaae being a tall and handsome 
one of antique oak. Large rage beautify 
tbe floors end add to the general appear- 
aaoeot comfort. 

(re! Canary a« alast Mrs. 
ly Ctossd. Jtdge Cod- 

won 1<1 put tbe defendant 
keep tbe peace 

Tbe oaee of 1 
Pickett waa fiu 
dlogtoo said be 
under bonds to Near Broad Street, 

^EtnKTScTImrSmF only 
that which petthins to health and 
strength and engage only in habits that 
have tbe lame tendency. 

Bible Readings—Rev. xix, 28; xxi, 
S; Dent xiv, 1; Math, xxii, SO; Rom. 
zll, 1; I Cox. tL IS; iii, IS; 0 Coe. vi, 
1C; xv, It; Phil. iii. Si; Rom. xiii, 
18; Joel i, 6; GaL v, SI; 1 These, v, 7; 
I P# tv, K 

We are somewhat surprise 1 to note 
that the Plainfield Republicans now that 
tbelr candidate for Oongrees las with- 
drawn. are "talklok of” bring! ig out a 
candidate for County Clerk. T is Repub- 
licans of tbe oounty rallied to t is support 
of Plainfield's candidate tor O01 grees with 
surprising unanimity. Rahway, by a 
common consent, however, has been con- 
ceded tbe Oounty CTerkehlp.am Plainfield 
Republicans should recognise the Injus- 
tice they would be guilty of In loing any- 

the crime-producing quantise, we 
ahief arguments of tbe afikrmetlv* 
negative supported thatl, poaltk 
speaking of tha costliness hi tobao 
usual result of bringing this smoker 
oome a drinker ra well, ahjl Ita evtl 
on tke human system,stunning the | 
and deadening the Intellect, A eo 
tea, appointed by tba president, d 
the debate m fstvor of tba affln 
Tba only Important bnslriim tran 
waa tbe deciding on a program 

■OotoberS. . $| 
Football fever la becoming n 

Picture Frames. Pictures, Artist’s 

Materials, Fasels, Moldings, 

IBTCHCIlSrG-S, 

tal> Arrftvwla, Hacal Albtoi 
Miss A. a Martin, Newark. 
J. L. Barborger, Boston. 
A.; Is Masco, Brooklyn. 
John P. Benson, Mew Fork. 
Mrs. JohnP. Baoaon, “ “ 
W. P. Weatoott, Jr., 
A. L. Runyon, •• •* 
T. W. Bonaell, 
L. N. BaUand wUe. 
0. W. Burton, “ - 
Geo. A. Hoaey, Oyster Bay. 
B. B. Smith, BratUeboro, Vt 
Marshall Wentworth, Dedham, k 
J. a Evans, Madison. 
F. E. Revs, 
B, B. Anoh Inclose, Orange, 

“Home; Sweet Some.” 
"It la a beautiful song,” said a 

young girl to aa (older woman who sat 
next to her, wiping the tears from her 
eyas aa she spoke, 

“Yta,” was the reply, “and tbe sen- 
timent to which it moves all these peo- 
ple is beautiful. How much happier the 
world would be: if every one had aa 
much principle aa sentiment an the 
subject and followed oat a plain, every- 
day rale ot making borne sweet I” 

The girl turned thoughtfully away. 
Bba hardly heard , Hie next aang. She 
was acknowledging to herself that in 

and all the stock no# in store of Sidney E. Flower, 

games played oh the camp# are, Ncom- 
ing very popular. After tie Kappa Delta 
Phi and Lyceum meetings^ Jbid*y t fter- 
nooo, two team® captained respectively 
by Tan B. Schuyler, *97, jju.d Lahabert 
Flab. *96, played a very ®sotting gams, 
while a number of boys whjpf; did not play 
aat on tbe tenoaand encouraged the obo- 
teetauta to exert them eel v«a to their .ut- 
most. When the game whs dbnduded 
the aoore of goals stood t to 4. 'This was 
followed by a game of haadjkall between 
the same team*. In wfalclk neither side 
sacured a goat \ • si | 

No-123 East Front Street, 

are now being sold at half price. It is a rare opportunity. 
The subscriber, the assignee of S E. Flower, is obliged to dis- 
pose of all the said goods - within a short time for the purpose 
of closing up the estate Call and see the goods. 

Vincent l>. Frazee, 

9 21 tf Assignee. 

(Attalla Olaire), 

CHRISTIAN .ENDEAVOR. Plainfield before 

tba supervision of Manage! 
Used falling on the ball, ,t#l 
nlng. A challenge has been; 
Leal's Sobool eieirea to am® 
it has not yet been decide 
will be acoepted or not. 

The an tries folj U>a Arid tt 

At the laat field day Canada marshaled 
1,888 ooznpanies. This year their ranks 
are Increased, and they have an their 
raster 8,848 companies, with an indi- 
vidual membership at 184,880. Ontario 
still leads with 1.881 companies. Nova 
Sootia cornea next with S91. Quebec hae 
evidently felt aosne of the beneflta of 

Char lee T. Elite, the gifted German 
00median and sweat singer, will present 
bis moat popular success whan ha comes 
to Music Hall, Monday evening. “Cas- 
per tbe Yodier" will than ba seen bare for 
the lest time, and ha will lntroduoe a 
number of new sooga. He baa delighted 
thousands of music lovers throughout tba 
country by hla beautiful singing, and 
lovers of sweat ballads will welcome this 
opportunity of again bearing hla beautl- 

There is no I 
Munyoo’a com 
method of tree 
the prejudice a 
hia system a b 
lzed opposition 
schools, it baa 
of the people, 
cured after hai 
curable by oth< 
from tbe Bonn 
cities show tha 
decreased by 
Remedies. 

Munyou’a B 

;er a question of Prof, 
te victory over the old 
g disease, In spite of 
bigotry which refused 
trial, and the organ- 
practitioners of other 
ured the Indorsement 
houaknda have -been 
? been pronounced in- 

C era coming on rapidly, ahd moat of tbe 
contestants have declared #r>!r Intention 
ot trying for The Dally Pnne medal for 
tbs all-round chi mplon abl#. A. each one 
will probably eoi teat In s&ioel of tha 
events there will he abundant excite- 
ment. . § ■ 

' The rua of tbe I Itoyeltng Dlylaloa ashed- 

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED—Don’t bay your new 
Fall dress until yon have examined oar immense stock. The new prices will 
be a tremendous tnrp-ive to yon Here is a sample: ' 1 lot of *5 pieces of 
36 to 38 in wool cheviots, cashmeres, flinnels, novelties, etc., at | Oc P#F 
yd that are advertis'd at New York special sales as worth 49c, and 1 tot of 
38 in to 41 in all wool Casbme es, Henriettas, Serges, Bediord Cords, etc, 
at 35c per yard, advert sed in New York aa worth from 55 to 73c 

Gilbert’s 5a inch all-wool sackiog at 5sc, used to sell for 95c. 
New Covert Cloths 34 in. wide at 75c; New York booses say they are 

»dy for a special dis- 
ease maintains the 
first placeh tbe faith 

twenty yea ■»; when, 
year after year, the 
confidence 1 iven Can- 

ute a tremei doua vol- 
ume; when one .woman's name la known 
throughout the civilized world; when let- 
ter* by tbe thousand* come by.e rery mail 
from all pans ot the earth in grat itude and 
pniae; when druggists place th a remedy 
fink on th* liat at atandard rem die*. 

Then there la a reason for It. Lydia I. 
Pinkkam and her wonderful Vegetable 
Compound, deserve the lira pit re in the 
heart* of womankind. *"* 

Lydia X. Pi.kkan't Vegeta blw Com- 
pound has cured more women from all 
disease arising from Irregularit r and de- 
rangement of the uterus and w mb than 
any remedy known to medical a rience. 

Are you suffering 7 then pro h by tha 

Tke 30th N. i, Reft, will meet In KUxa- 
beth Sept. 97. The following are tba 
Plainfield members; Qept. J. Frank 
Hubbard. David R. Weaver, Pater T. 
Weaver. Tunis J. Carey, Edward a Mul- 
ford, John H. Strjker. Theodora RuUn, 
Ob sties B. Randolph, Randolph Then,, 
Jerry L. BUyeu, Jaoob Jannlnga, James 
L Bundy, David Psngbocn. Frank B. 
R any on, NsIsob Runyon. Theodora J. 
Runyon, Benjamin Wright, Garret Kick, 
John Oltton. Samuel Moors, 

of Elizabeth. All {are Invited. 
Tha lantern psragM la Set f# next 

day evening, and Sell tbe oyBlata 
school era urged to turn Mit ani 
giving tbe High School a goqd rep* 

Biggest Bargains Yet Offered. 

EDSALLS 

mmerolal Palace® Babcock Bulldog 

[unyon’e 
Last Day of the Bazar Sale, 

111 Vff-r all our aaeo'a aod vonu'a 91.80 aboaa for pi.98. t 
o'a end woman's abom rObo St (0. forSl.14. A fobo of mm 
wanted to sack pa -chaser 01 a pair of Shoos. 
1DOA3SI3HI <te BD8AI1I 

< ( 



O MCMORtZE MUSta

and move-
wita their rela-

tta aarslraausata,
ioatt sVaarjraw

paring passage with
mUarlries ao i points

tfcm cattta*? ta t law of
tjstaidof that of attav

jwnr aaaatal ooasclosja
nil ioaaUworth of each note
cbo^ I aid ase to it that yoor

.larfjtrail las] It of a Idad to make'
joor flaejara wl 9d*wt to tbe lnaarvotea.
' When jrod ami folly orient yourself
(a tfeeoosjipaai ioa. close yoaateyea, that
•oa (pay look nly within, and try how
i mob yeff cat recall mentally. Then,
1 'ith evwitatiU tosed, try how maeh yoa
c u» play.jilf 7 ir Angers statable over a
flassate, lepea this several times, flrat
With; eyee|nie< osf the notea, again with
a osed em*. I *t; the muscular saaaa
r lay oontfibnt toward fixing tbe lm-
flr«iaion. .V; Bej »ted com Ijiwd action of
ttpe iiuiiT and tsar forces tends to pro-
duce oloafaeas and erourany of image
aad pRrro|neoo of passeesion. Do not
give yourself a raster task to rnensnrize
dilly than oaa M {noompliahrxl without
tmlgue. "fb ov< itrain your powers Is to
enfeeble tfietn. f j on study intelligeat-
ly. you can ats le out oertain phrases,
aa itenees or pe oA i and know where it
ia (proper <fe atngi .1% ia a (rood plan to
w^ite <lo#u fn to memory what yoa
hajrn oomwirt^I; fetea to transpose it at
rime* inu>|othaB|| ki>ya, both in writing
and at tho;piauO|; wrya the author of tbe
' ' going | u Hajmr'a Bazar. A child

readiBr be Wfefcreeted in mnsio If
;bt in«p!li(reatlv. Let him build
««, forth Wiotjria and learn the why
wherpfjurn adf-i each step taken, and
lory w|ll ba.ia matter of thorough

om iprehenaipn. -Youth ia the time to
be| In to:n$emuria& bat a well exercised
me nory will odjotlnoe to strengthea
thi ragbootactii

fra n
use nl

AMTaTrtC

•ori tied

(able jk-rtwa (jor keeping the wind
a HKJtt*d lafip will be found vary
l Tho fram* of the model, de-

by ijtfodertiiPriscilla, u made of

aUlIbinrd. Jfejth panel ia made in
hicti are covered separate-

k plush; neatly glued in
apaaese) crape pictures are

g oootily n̂ plaoa, and after
1 dry tip) frqut laud back of each
nro Mr Weil togethei*. The two Mm-

p paji«U|i are tljm joined by sewing
>to form a hiBfje, aiw Jarge, round brass
b j or filded #OodeB balls are at-
tachod f.ir f^sC '-ji | :

A icreeu of t!ii» jCtuI vi-onld be rery
prett r with JwiMeU-S!<>( paiiitod ttolting
olotfa or pr«s|o(l untwon learea conld be
Used b«rwe<'i|jflas« i
Oase th'1 fra i io tthiralJA
the R asa woiKl pa I
boarc frarneJ

In the latter
of wood, as

ivy for a oard-

^ follofinj? r§te i|t equally good
for ei 'her davnton (* (fre»)n gage plums,
the dkinsoiis l̂eiDg ; *^ticnlarly nioa to

i i nit the sirup foe alleat w tb Mi at the sirup for all
the ptania tofbe pUJpjmtd at one time.

lath.

easily
and

allow
of f n
of auf ir. Bo||

ng a p$uid o
t and <•Killn

twoo three

sugar to a pound
to a pound

ftlinutes; thun put
sirup fanly si Mujh plums to fill

are. $obk until they can
be pdoitK-U witi»,ja straw; then can
nt fro|h frnjk. {Into the boiling

sirup. If thfre is iaiijy sirup left over
from presorting . {feet plum*, pot in
enong i irajrarf to «#**. it Jell and oook
a litti longc% Th# make* a delirious
Jelly.

hare

longc^ Thjjfr taaket

««#»«ae|i^-1-
A | « d Uqfid po< ding, aaace is made

by sor ping b l̂f a p «>>>d of maple Sug-
ar aad dissolving it 11 a cupful of cream
or rid aUlk.JLet if boil a few minutes
at the tide of|th« ribge until it has tbe
oonais Buoy o£ thiu i imp, stirring oooa-
alooall r to pr*«iit biroing. Battar pud-
dings, jor, in .fact. any puddings, which

i <lecid»d flsiw of-thelr own, are
moon i mprovfd whip serred with' this
•auoe.

ooffae
thefatetc

end in brd«r

xmriuaj boii|ngiWater over tea,
id frfit stadaa Wore patting

sta%ed ia the soda,
grawg a jtaaegB at the stem

plates of silver
for a little soal-
f«r the botwr.

«rnit jan will re-
if soaked tor

toala. water.
rubbed with any

it will lose |ta
that is ncCTSwary Is

r nud l«l-
rlaunel.

eannotraaaa
iftfte'ew. Tbera-ls
Jisfnfasandtaatla

Deafnesa la
tuba,

you ha*« a
I * .

. U
iaflaaurailoa

restored to ha
wUbadeaferoy-
out of tae ara

is BothJagbat

ioo
. , bx catarrh

ibjiHaU-alCataa*
traa. •: 1

A ckxamt) jrrrxs.
wall at of a hyg*enio character,
•eeroefrom bariiig one's fnmltazaflttait
to UM walla are gradually beginning hi
dawn upon the |eoeral pablio mind
and It is not unreasonable to hope thai
before many yesas have passed away i'
will be quite ortliodox for middle claaii
folk to despise the 1 present nomadiotypn
of famishing in f iror of the more abid
ing and homelike fitments. The Terj
character of fitted 1 'multure SUWIUII to oon-
rtp an air of eitabliabed bomelinesi
which is destined to continue for man]
yean, while the old fashioned suits of
so many pieces, irith their decoratire!
aooeaaories, alwayii suggest the usweli
oome possibility a! leaving an old fa-
miliar house which has been endeared
to us by all the cherished aasnristions oi
horns life.

Fitted furniture at times ia very sim-
ple, and sometimes it is of an elaborate
character. As a rule, the best and moat
artistic work is the least complicated
and "fnasy." Deoorator and Furnisher,
authority for the foregoing, illustrates!
a very dainty and conYenieat draped
divan that is in the highest sense a "flt-f

i t" There are no "broken up" re-
with Bhaped arches and spindles,

no entangled fretwork and no uaeleta
little open pigeonholea to serve aa so
many dust traps. Everything ia smooth,
compact and tasteful, giving that ex-
pression of repose that ia so desirable in
modern furnishings.

•Balm War J*Ilr X*kl»t>
The fruit from which the Juioe is ex- j

pressed should not be overripe. Strain i
the juice carefully, measure and beat 1
before adding the sugar. The usual pro-
portions are a pint of sugar for each
pint of juice. Tbe sugar — common
granulated—should be heated In the
oven before it is put Into tha bailing
juice. Boil gently and skim frequently.
Rinse the jelly glasses in warm water
before pouring tbe jelly Into them.
When filled, place the glasses unoovered
in the sunshine and let them be undis-
turbed for 24 hours. Then out rounds
of paper, wet them with brandy and
place over the top of the jelly. Now cut
rounds an Inch larger, dip them In the
white of egg and cover the tops of the
glasses, pressing the edges down outside
and sealing, thus making them airtight.

A Pocket TabU.
A charming little work table, provid-

ed with pockets, which ia full of sugges-
tlona to women who are an the lookout
far things out of the ordinary, has a
frame in wood either enameled or hid-
den under plush.

A ribbon toraade connects together
the four shaped legs, headed with an

arabesque embroidered in silk and far-
ther smartened up with bows. Four
pooketa hang from the square plush cov-
er. Two ara circular, and two are point-
ed and fluted at the top under a chenille
cord, being lined with contrasting sat-
in. On the outside are applied sprays
wrought in multicolored silks in har-
mony with the large one In the center
of the. Oxford frame described, with
fancy galon tipped with bows.

The modern woman, with other out-
door exercises, includes that of horseback
riding. The question of a oostume with
divided aUrt and the praotloe of riding
astride has been agMawtd. but woman
who favor these innovations are In the
minority. For the great majority who
cling to the conventional ah1aaa<1<11a is
offered a novelty in sidesaddles with a
reversible pomnieL By the use of this
one can use either side of the saddle
and thus prevent any danger of beoom-
ing one sided by always riding one way.
The first reversible pommel, it is told,
was used by the Princess of Wales, oth-
er Cnglish women following t*1* fashion,
whloh has now extended to tola coun-
try. Doctors advocate the Idea and
fashion aeoonda it Tbaceforf all—ft
dlea with reversible i»«»»t»»i. a** likely
to have a ran.

Tea tables are made la all aorta of
qmaint shapes.

Kirr» Clover Boot will parity roar
oed. eWr your eoasplaxfaa. regulate

yew bowois and make your head eaaar aa
abaU;Mo., SOc aad $1. Bold by aU

SATURDA-

Hgtrtntr g raptdityi
thoaaaa Is «**̂  millions' oa*
boogfat oad sold la an incradibiy shoe
apaoo a time ia to th* aovica a
•oaad a yatery. They do aot know
tb* teoajau do a great deal of
by linger aigns, i
tas oats dec •

Itreqairesoar/thefjacttoaaf aaa
aad to bey aad eell ITt.rfTT li—linh j
wheat ' ; i

'Ti l aaU (0 "Sap.' at aa eighth,
arias ore of the broken, aad aa hi
hardly t niabed aptMkking before aootbel -
oa the opposite side yells "Sold." Th* IffsT *ho flowers
trade ia pat down on the trading card
aacVthe I ranaactiosv which involves
tm.OOO, has bean eompleked.

Tbe n uaber of baabela offered for sale!
ia indicated by holding up one finger for
each 0,0)0 bosbela. So in selling 50,00O
bushels i ha broker aiarpfy holds up both;
hands ai d waves them from him, which;
explains itself as wantiag to dispose of
the lot. In addition to this, brokers'
have a • xnnplete Stager code by which
the cond tion of the market ia ooramu
nicated. The sifrna generally used are
as follow a:

The first finger held up stands for
one-eigh h of 1 oent, as the traders al
know thi i main price. If, far instance,
the first lale of wheat after the market
opened v. aa made at 00 cants and tha
next at 10 Ĵ  oenta, the trader aimprjr
holds up one finger for the advance of
one-eight h of 1 cent The upward post
tion of tl ie finger ia to show the upward
coarse of the market Should the market
be bearia i and the prioe decline to 69 J£
cents, th i signal far thla would be
closed hand, with &e thumb pointing
downward. This shows the prioe seven
eighths of a oent and the-statua of the
market downward.'—Chicago Tribune.

AN ABSENTMINDED MAN.

aad rmgot Taatlt Was

TheB<v. George Harvest minister of
Thames Dirton, a great scholar and
skillful fisherman, was one of the most
abeentmlnded men of his time. He
engaged to a daughter of the bishop of
London, out on the day of his wedding,
being gudgeon fishing, he overstaid the
appointed hour, and the lady, justly of-
fended at his neglect, broke off the
match. With Arthur Onslow, the
speaker of the house of common*, Mr.
Harvest was an terms of great intimacy.
Being one day in a puqt together on tbe
Thames, he began to read a beautiful
daaaage from some Greek author, and
throwing himself backward in an ecstasy
fell into the river, whence he waa with
difficulty fished out

When Lord Sandwich waa nairraarl ng
for the vice chancellorship of Cambridge,
Harvest, who had been his schoolfellow
at Eton, went down to give him bis
vote. In a large company the two were
Joking together on their schoolboy trioks.
Tbe parson suddenly exclaimed,
"Whence do you derive your nickname
of Jimmie ITwitcher?" • "Why," an-
swered his lordship, "from some foolish
fellow." "No, no," interrupted Har
vest, "it isn't^ome but everybody that
calls you so,"

When this gentleman's mind was not
absent, it was, however, very useful to
him. Having lost himself at Calais, and,
not being able to speak a .word of
French, he managed to convey to the aj ianefuL All are equally faahlonable.
inhabitants that he was staying at the
811ver Lion by putting a shilling in his
mouth and setting himself in the atti-
tude of a lion rampant—London Illus-
trated News.

India
It was a Bout strange and interesting

experience 0 see the Indian read all the
signs of thi 1 different animals in the

or a nong the woods with the
sameeaee aiwe read an open book. The
least disarrangement in the grass or
•ticks, hov ever small,. waa enough.
Qlancing c isually at it in passing, he
would say: r'Bear—a week old." "T«
terday." "Deer—this morning." "Very
>Id." "Caribou—last month," and so
m. It was| wonderful to behold this
aatinot in a man. |

I had for 1 long time been following
hia trail of the moose, which I thought
ras a fresh trail, when I got sick of it
ind began to cross examine Mr. Big
Cartridge aa to how far off our quarry

was likely to be. Big Partridge then
showed that he was sick of the imagi-
nary moose 1 innt himself and owned up,
'Old trail; all moose nipoh"—that is,

• lead. He had only been leading me
ibemt in thli way to amuse me, know-

: ng it useless the whole time. He ex-
cted $2.5Cf for that' dayTa apart.—
ilackwood'4 Magazine.

wedding fataiahea a n a *
oaUetrt oainrtanity for pretty
la enbrafajsaad doilies aad all
of other ajpery. It is leas saggi

ftaraasaawiarn-i
« y (

aaat taa faaaffiea of brlda aadj
ara invited seems ama agfRH

uriaaa taaa any more ambtttoaa utaarr I
aaeaofaaadmr- I

The isTtsatioBa maj be writsaa oaj
aquares of Uaaa ia indelible iak aad,'
lacloaart in scrvelopes of the aaasa asa-I

worM *»**>• The elaborate folding of aaaklaei
Q, Ia ao Inwajar la vogae, bat tfaa f-*>'<""|

ipHg*** be revived oa aaah aa ooaasiaa;
Uneaistobema^taeiiraailBant:

A^y pretty drawaworJc or am- j
tinea may be auftuatiaaar/;

»apsdas folded to iiaauwat!
of aoaUoa akwUs or faatf

aut/surround and ooooeal the dish hold-
in the eeator of tfae ta-

No ffcrwera a n ao anitabla for the
oaoaatonasthe practy Moa bloaaaaas of
Che flax plant, but they are hardly vivid
enough by themselves to be effeotive, aa
the table ia so severely white. Bright
poppies aad yellow hearted daisies
taingled among the blue flax make a
'charming osnterpieoe. Small squares of
jane linen *-ith fringed edges may be
^ a t d d with the gueeta' names ia
Woe or red—Kensington stitch—in bold

' fcngH«h writing, and will answer vary
r^tSi tot name cards when made to ad>
aare to squares of briatol board by
awana of a little flour paste.
! Nothing tnakos a better aurfaoe for
witer color painting than linen, and
imagination may run riot if the hostess
1M an artist, says The Ladies' Home
J&urnal, wbjtch makes these suggestions,
jfrpan every 0ish a round, fringed doily
Should be placed.

A really dainty flower bolder may be
|nade by placing a slender thin glass
torn bier in the center of a round piece
trf fine lines, edged with lace an inch
pr two wide. This should be drawn un
tad plaited around the edge of the tum-
bler and tied with narrow ribbon in
jaany loops. The lace stands out like a
if f l makiag a border around the
uQwera. '•

•I
•j The queatiea of oedffures used to be
It very vexing one, far fraHTi waa onoe
Tiary niggardly, and there waa but one
prevailing style. Now one can arrange
bar locks to sttit the contour of the head
a d face and still be in the fashion.
Bhe soft, graeeful knot, lying low upon

*«•*

Plaiofield Latin School
(Haracd Acadesty).

Tenn Opens Monday, 8e> 17
f

nates par weak. Higher Ea«ftaa
P>nw»d»sa. Frcack aad Musk. Far tsraa

MISS FAWCBTT,
*5 WasUagtoa av*.

Sold by all druggists.
• M ]

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

•Jrtkfci a n
asSs!iSrf
"Tvffls

. XrmaitUaat
OoaaaavtUa ia ant _ ^ _

the neok. is suited to the long, slender
face, and the chio knot drawn away
£ aja the nape and fastened upon the
ctajro, leaving a few little rustling
o ris on the neck, with a band of velvet
a onnd the knot, fastened in a little
bjttterfly bow at tfae left ride, gives a
diifaty, digniflW air to the round face,

isn the soft ooil carelessly arranged at
back of the head is artistio aad

hear teH of a purchaser -wanting
to bay an imitation t Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?'' Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
Bell them the worst. This nn>
pleasant experience may befell the
housekeeper who determines to

There are various kinds of invisible'
j nks, but he-e is a method of »n»lring
i ik which o *n be wiped off a sheet of

with • pocket handkerbcief with-
leaving a trace: Dissolve some

in wnjter until it is as thick as
Then add to it a few drops of

nre of iodine, which will turn the
to a dark red oolor. Now take a

and wriiie with this prepared ink
t pon a sheet of note paper. The ink
1411 dry rig it away, after which you
I lay erase th » whole of your letter by
• mply wipidg the sheet with a pocket
I sndkerchiet It will disappear aa eaai-
1 r as ^̂ ^̂ ^ from an ordinary blaok-
t jard.—Boaion Post <

%. Vni+mx WttL
Widow— îTelL Mr. Brief.

thewUir
Brief—Tea. but I can't

t^ing out of i t
Heirs—Let as have it patented. A
fH that a li.wyer can't make anything

o it of to a bli Mane- —London Tit-Biai

hare yoa

any-

Isaawiwaats
««ilUaa4 he

'Will women erer have the courage to
t itth back the curls about the face?
1 i|i New-, York Sun aajrs "probably
n | " Kanyefforts have been made un-
s^essfully to part the hair and draw it

from the temples, but the soft
locks are too becoming and soften

of the face too much to allow
firing them to the whim of the

blessed with broad, low foreheads,
the curly bang holds its own and is a

to the community.

Can of First Tmth.
child's temporary teeth do not,

rule, receive any attention, while
intpblntof fact the care of these decidu-

'|eeth has very much to do with the [
and> permanent set These teeth
be cleaned with a soft brush and

water. The child uaually retains
th âa teeth until the eruption of the per-
m|oent set, the first permanent tooth,
appearing about the sixth year. The de-
ci$jooa teeth should be carefully Watch-
edJi<tnd when the tooth shows deoay con-
sul | your dentist and have It filled. At
that stage the filling ia not exuaualre
andtwill save the child much pain and
trotfcle from an aching tooth. The early
extraction of the deciduous teeth often
oawaaa the irregularities of the pazma-
nent^Mt They should be Taaaluiifl until
the Jkw has fully expanded to reoalve
the permanent teeth. Teach the child
the nWeaaity of keeping the teeth daaa
aad dare. The early use of the tooth-
bruaS^rill eeteblish a habit that will la
after^rears be cotuidered a naoaadty to
healtjf and personal oleanllaaam.

die new vegetable shortening.
The ! healthful ness, flavor, and
economy of this "wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it' the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who axe' 'work-
ins; off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned ia fore-
armed. Be sure you get the ojnly
genuine Vegetable shortening—•

. 80*1 taSwdS pound p**.

Hade only t>t {
N . K . F A I R B A N K & C O H

CHICAGO, « o
MOOUCt CXCHAROC

acw VORK. i

ftAlmCATAR RH
Is quickiv
absorbed.

Cleanses the
: Naaal faMSces.
AUava Paiaiandi

Inflammation. '
Heals the Sores,.

Protects tbe
Membrane from

Additional Cold.
Restores the

PeWand boil in slightly aaltad water
unti^ialf done. : Take them oat, slice
off a, KM from thej bottom to make them
etaa^ firmly. Cat a sliee from tha top.
8eoap( out the middle and nil with a
etafl$n§[ of minced meat (veal, if poasi-
bleX:iipnion and parsley, and mush-
roonjs|if they oaai be had. TiatheaUce
ontof.'ine top. Plloa the taralaa la a

pour ovisr them some fr^^f
w stock, add a bit of butter, aaa-

aoawiihaalf and pepper. Simmer aant-i
ryBaWtsnder.Arrangainaaaapdian,<

' '• taa aaueeiwith the yolk of an-
orar the turnips and aarra hot.,

—,

COLD•* HEADIT WIIJ. CUKE. A panicle is applied Into
eath nottrtland it agreeable. Price 50c, at
droggiata or by mail. ECY BROTHERS,
56 Warrea St., New York.

Chioom fiock Island & Pacific
; °\ I ;

RAILWAY. I

[Toiiijst Travel
! • i . i , ' .
I ; "^ _ Q

mm mm

kissanoe laoe is at praaaut tat high
means of ilnaalim up tha
doors. It actaasaaUaU,

in no way obacurea tha ligas.

Oare, (be great eooaii >ad
IsJn gtaat deaxod. ~
sKdoea*

Will act iu early thU year.and the great Rock
Island Koote has already ample and perfect
arrangemeats to transport the many who will
take In the lore! r cool of Colorado'* '

HWH ALTITUDES. '

track is perfect mad datable over tn»-
t dij T t s l a CQiiipOMawf th*5 very

. and a soad VestOmie train eallad the
BIG FIVE leave* Chicago daily at 10 p. sxt
aad aiiliss ^p • • 1 ri"* ntoraing at rJenTtr or Col-
orado Sprints for breakfast. :

Aay CoopOB Ticket Agent can give yen
t j f^rth**f i&ioriiaamtiOwt will b e ciMdv-

qatckiy rtapeaded to by addraaaBC
• JNO SEBASTIANJMO. SEBASTIAN.

Gtt. Paasasa.il Agcat. Chicago,

GREEIflriCH ACAflEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. L.
14 Bsusa rjwaa riDvaaaaa-oa naRaav

roinrDKD itet .
Both aese*. Stess beat aad electric Hgat

adowed. Twel*« courses, a good Cyasaa-
am, a Cadet Corps, weD appointed class

moan, faooayear. Open* September t i .
Writ, for atastratni cataWoe.

. rhaafiaM reference, W. D. W. MUJer, joo
taGraadeave.

; F. D. BLAKESLEE. D. D..
; 7 «5 f- w** Principal

Mrs. Albert • . Roe
will resome private aad daaa lesson in Chiaa
Paiatiag on Sept. 24. China 6r«d at the
stwdio.'Vo. Sa6 First place. 9 Jo 10

WE TAKE PLEASURE
hmtinirroa to attend th opnij f oar FALL aad Z\

In hrvitinir yoa tositend the openiiW of
INERYfraa Friday, Sept.
yoQ tbe pfettwat line of Trimmed aoid
city. We hare spared no time aad 'xpeose to make this the
play of Millinery. Our prices cannot be duplicated in New York or M -
where. Oaacoooat of aitentaoos lb« MiUiaery Department has beea p4< i
on the second floor, where wa hw* yltintjr of room to show < r«»aa
stock.

BARGAINS. Jutt
reeettcdio pJataawf

W« ajw prood u f say that we hare
the moat select line ia the city, con-

BARGAINS hi la-
dW, geat'saadcha-
drca'a winter aader-
waar. In tttsas goods
weesaaotba *

BARGAINS hi
Oodng Flannels in
coiora suhahie for
s c h o o l caildrwa'i
Jrisssa. at S aad oc
worth 10 and ^

^"^ . * » ^ p wmm^mtB^m • BVW4 W9B *

ing tbemounelres"[Tnereforewe'can
; sell them cheaper than those that bay
jthem from the maker. We will b*
pleased to show Them at any time. II
yoa attend oar Millinery Opening;.

; don't fail to look at them; it will cost
i roa nothing, and we consider it no
j trouble to snow them.

gent'eaten'«
en overahirUL
new and coup
tine from 5

BAKGAtNS
ladle*' fast
bofiery. A
black boae fot! 1
•old elaewberf fi

while yoa an
milaaccy O)
Sept. t» to 18.

MISS ALICE O. SMITH.
FIAJTO A1TD OBOAjr,

ti«aiailuii call or
Watch aaa;

taraw aad«
W ftt.J,

fcr
tn-

aM.
a i m

PROP. A. WCHNKl?,
A gradoatc of the Conservatory of Leipdc,
wuT come twice a week to Plainfield to give
Instructions on tb«

Piano, Orgu, Focal ind Hatmaay.
Tbe best of references can be furnished.

Please address letters to tfae office of this
P»per.

Lezeurn's
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

WILL OPEN^ ABOUT OCTOBER 8.
For particular address
9 i 3 tf 839 Park Ate.

Miss Clara 8. Hellwi*?,
426 EAST SKCCND STRIKT,

Graduate of the St. Peter a. Pan) CoUesje,Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of tbe gold medal, the
highest honor awarded for studies by tbe
Empress of Russia, will resume her print*
lessons and classes In French, German, Rus-
sian, Latia. English Branches. Drawing and
Painting Sept. 15. Q42m-eod

EGI

Gent's suits pressed 75
Gent's suits clean'd & pressed $1
Ladies* dresses clean'd or dyed
Lace curtains cleaned a pair 50
Blankets cleaned j Sl.O

m\m\
WHl re-open

September i&
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENYON, >

88] o Principal.

ROCKVIEW HOME & OAY SCHOOL
Ra-Op»n» Septembar 10. *94
Uadsrcanan. pruaary and intermadlaaads-

Miaaea Peck. I*rteeipatia
Hasa Baflth

Itr pantealars adiUass
«7 Bast rroBtstnat.

MADKIfOIIKLLX C C I U U , .
late Mobs; of. French lajh* aebool of Her Bor-

otlMran* ta«araad Dncaaaa ot
asm

•a e«Baaan,aad
abr-ad. will thisla tiic

Wtntar oonaset U M Vrwaeh iaaanni la Mlaa Faw
e**t*ssoa«>ol.aaK>wui m nmnua- tadUosaor
ajrmelaaawbotktB rraaea aad moato. Kakt
r«ar» mmpmrintm, MaJwai «—»«—m-f l a m i
a«acaoda tor rapid advaaeecMab Ttrma and
f t h r t i l obtained al BTiaa

t «.
iculars mar ns obtaine
aCBOOL, » Waaatactoa

Miss SYribner sod Miss New ton's
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

and KINDEK«ARTEN
903 LiQrasde avonue,

WILL RE OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894.
Uie prlnclpala.

SMZSl

fl. 0. KELLER,
317 WEST

called for and delivered.

SEEOURNEWLTMP'THE MILLER
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. MIL NEW AND PERFECT.

Abflolntely safe, eajrily lighted, M tnmblo to
xewiok, by tmnlBa; a screw the wick In con-
trolled perfectly (onypatent), tbe light neither
•awakes or breaks chimneys. Our amort merit
IS COMPLETE, all sites and styles. ;

Boy Beaiffiftd "MILLER" L a p s for G!:::,
ksaattfkf w n «•» U M M .

»••»* is ootxtoK fu,
Mrkri4It«ta8*I«

For particulars add

7M HUE
Sea Trips

the beantif ol New Steamabips of dM

bid Dominion Line
ro

OM J'otet Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.
• •AM

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
China to decorate, Neir Joi'*1 Ware, New Dinner Ware,.

Lamps and Glassward. 10 piece Toilet Sets $1.70.

New Hat Day "or "•"•f* Boy8

. TO33A.Y. j
Han and prices are R I G H T when you buy of

HALLOCK, 109 W. FBOJNT STI

Meb dcBgatfnl resorts 00 tb« Atkatk coast
I for an

AUTUMN OUTINO.

Maybe far

Old Point Cosatost, S16.00
VirjlnU Beach $17.00

A dar and a quarter at cither $17
haaA including everv expease of meals aad
bcnjhs en roote and a day aad a quarter's
board at either hotel.

Tata trip is aa ideal one, a* the caorat
skats the coast, with Httlc i*»mHfod «f ata-
aickaeas, aad Basses ia review maay waterbar
places aad pouts of interest. . .

Throagfa tickets to all points, Forprtatsd
•utter and fuU partic»i«rs address 1

Old Dominion ft. ft. Co.
_ k ^ _ ^ «er26, W. R.. Hew Vori.
W. t . Gafflaaiaa. Traffic Maa. 7 »5 jja>-c

Bonte.
I SljFeb*qaaaaot tfce

* e grpatoa eaaja-
(og anar OampbeU's d o b Hooaa.

Children Cry for FitcWs Castoria.
xovrj wfmm tnrasaaisw ana your

aaade 4* A. Jay Croat. t»- p \ U
-. Baatesaaaasaaaaf^^le Bakery,Wkss aakr was siek. « • « M « a *

«asa aOa,aasar«Bl lor ao6 LIBEKTY ST.. U.S A.. 8aa naga,
B» Oaaurb Basaedyb
I ban ever (oaad that

aass l ism aasaa
Issskatsmaaasai

MCTROvpLlTAM

tiout
trade.

«£»«• boarded by the day.waak m
E«p«oial accoaaaodadeM for - 1*1

; orncc AJTD aTAajLss,

I47| i4fc »5« NORTH AVENUE,
Oppa ntaaa. awpoc, PWaswad. N. J.

A. C BLAIR
rRAKKDAY

Living ^
of satisfaction arfe those easterners who will tuy Ibeir

Fall anfl Winter Underivear
—OF—

PUTNAM & DE CRAW.
AH new goods and a l a m assortment to s-!«ct frwni Ladies'and

gent's initial handkerchiefs. CbTtdren's silk caps from 15c up.

210 West Front street.

$5OO in Gold Given Away!

Amos H. Van Horn, 3Lfd,
73 Market su, near Plane st,, Newark, N. J.

Ia order to do batter by purchaser* than aay other dealer! ia oar Us*, we will fire |<
fold to trtrf purchaser of #50 worth of tan da. aad $i« ia gold to every porchaur of $100
wona of ceads. - •

CARPETS—500 ralla jaat rsaaVad. rnaalsrlat of AapaiBatan. WOtoasi Moqoe««»,Vd-
veta. Bodyaod Tasastrj Brasada. saad j-ply lapatea, aB this FaBs fasteraa, from 10 to
ao esats per yard kaa boric* taaa aay ether howM. j

BEDROOM SUITsf-Tw« carloads just received by the D . . U aad W. 1

J/oriees aad taaa auto a good profit;
Tspertry. Aaah. Kag aad Sada „ ;
PORTLAND RANCBS—Thas* are the RasreV wf have' bees arias* for 6 years, aid

ewer t.ooo aew hi aaa; aad beve'atood the test of the coatta mad decided In pm, <a*or. War-
—*"* - IT"1 '"**•• — — - T -**—'-' — " • — - * - " 1|- T-'T r1—T f-rr frr fcT r-TrraawJ
is at ear maMJahaaial, Easy U n a . • . , : .; |

: of caarf* to any part of tbeStiite, ,
STORIKCFURNITURE-bo sat target that we kawtha largaat. fetastaa. .

age boikfac is thedty at U Bask atraat. aad las nt*e at* tha lewast. ,tatahan
wwAvaaaattewaaashickyor eoaatry. Tsiiaanai sao. I ̂ J

Newark, N. J.

i Plainfield Latin School. 
(Hmtd Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, 8ep-17 
s«pt ,9 ̂11 tb«, ih< * 

*T Untri.Btred Hut ,,,, shown i* t « «* rxpeo^ toomke ,hi» the grandest d U 
not be duplicated In New York oTeb .1 
be Millinery Department has been piactd 
ivc plenty of room to show our m 

lfttrNMCImtvTHi[liliu 

bXHOaIi): 

EAST 6REQVKH ACADEMY, 
We at* proud i'tcs say that we hare 

the moat select line In the city, con- 
anting of all the! latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved *** proflts 
of-the manoiaciorcn br manufacture 
in* them ourselves Therefore we can 
sell them cheaper than those that bay 
them from 'the maker. We will be 
pleased to show them at any time. If 
you attend ..ur Millinery Opening, 
don't fail to look at them; it will cost 
yon nothing, and we consider it no 
trouble to show them 

.* Price Ml eta. Bold by 0 
SHILOH'S cumcj 
feus OoaenCmts proas BARGAINS a BARGAINS ia te- 

rn*, geat'saad chil- tntroduoed. Napkins folded to represent 

may* surround and conceal the dish hold- 
ing Dm flowers in the center of the ta- 
hie. No flowers an so suitable tat the 
oocaaiaQ n ̂  [gyitj fclm blaMom erf 
the flax plant, but they an hardly vivid 
enough by themselves to be effeotive, as 
the table ia so severely white. Bright 
poppies and yellow beerted daisies 
mingled among the bine flax make a 
'charming centerpiece. Small squares at 
(fine linen with fringed edges may be 
embroidered with the guests’ names in 
iblue or red—Kensington stitch—in bold 

the full hardly f niabed speaking before another jj 
cn the o .posits side yells "Sold." ThSj 
trade ia put down on the trading card^ if 
and the I ranasntlrsi, which involves over p 
180,000, has been oompleted. 

The n imber of bushels offered tar aalej { 
ia indioa ted by bolding up one finger tat 
each 8,0)0 bushel*. So in selling 50,000, \ 
bnabela {he broker elmpljy holds up both; ; 

re<iall mentally. Then, 
I'jsmI, try bow mach yon 
sr-fingers stumble over a 
this several times, first before many years have passed away 1; 

will be quite orthodox for middle claa i 
folk to despise the present nomadic typ< i 
of furnishing in favor of the more a bid 
lng and homelike fitments. The very 
character at fitted faro 11 uro seems to oan 
vey an air of established homelinea 
which is destined [to continue far man] 
yean, while the old fashioned suite ol 
*0 many pieces. With their decorative 
accessories, always suggest the unwel- 
come possibility of leaving an old fa- 
miliar bouse which has been endeared 
to ns by all the cherished association* ol 

ith eyeoffixedlon the note*, again with 
used 11st the moacnlar sense 
isy contjrtlrnt 1 toward fixing the lm- MIM ALICE O. SMITH, 

rum AND ORGAN, 
meats*pupilsfeatatdan. Fanwrwba ambw U; particular sttsawoa sires to loa ot Um hand Vos anr and otbw 
latte* sail or slSrsca W a T. U. Bac 

rter force# tends to pro- 
ujd soon racy of image 
at poaaowdon. Do not 
vaster task to memorize 
be jcoompllsbod without 
strain yonr powers is to 
|f jfou study intelligent- 
lie -out certain phrases, 
pdf and know where it 
i| jit i* a good plan to 
iu i memory what yon 
[etien to transpose it at 

f! keys, both in writing 
(1 says the anther of the 
fcpor’e Bazar. A child 
liit-frented in music if 
fitly: Lot him build 
ip, acid learn the why 
f;j each step taken, and 
W matter of thorough 
"Youth is the time to 

_ . m, but a well exercised 
me nary Will cdfitSriue to strengthen 

PROP. A. 
A graduate of the Consi 
will come twice a week 
thstrucuo** on the 
Piiiio, Organ, Vocal and Harmony, 

The best of references can be famished. 
Please address letters to the office of this 

WfHNCR, 
oratory of Leipdc, 

Gent’s suits pressed 

Gent’s suits, clean’d & press* 

Ladies’ dresses clean’d or dy 

Lace curtains cleaned a pair 

Lome life. 
Fitted furniture at times is very sim- 

ple, and sometimes it is of an elaborate 
character. As a rule, the best and moat 
artistic work is the least complicated 
and “fussy. ” Decorator and Furnisher, 
authority for the foregoing, illustrates 
a very dainty and convenient draped 
divan that Is In the highest sense a “fit- 

: ment" There are no “broken up" re- 
cesses, with shaped arches and spindles, 
no entangled fretwork and no useless 
little open pigeonholes to save as so 
many dost traps Everything is smooth, 
compact and tasteful, giving that ex- 
pression of repose that is so desirable in 
modem furnishing*. 

Onml Bales For Jelly Mmklag. 
The fruit from which the juioe is ex- 

pressed should not be overripe. Strain 
the Juice carefully, measure and beat 
before adding the sugar. The usual pro- 
portions are a pint of sugar for each 
pint ot Juice. The sugar — common 
granulated—should be heated in' the 
oven before It is put into the boiling 
Juice. Boil gently and skim frequently. 
Rinse the jelly glsssee in warm water 
before pouring the jelly Into them. 
When filled, place the glasses onoovered 
in the sunshine and let them be undis- 
turbed for 24 hoars. Then out rounds 
of paper, wet them with brandy and 
place over the top of the jelly. Now cut 
rounds an inch larger, dip them In the 
white of egg and cover the tops of the 
glasses, pressing the edges down outside 
and sealing, thus making them airtight 

Madam ILezem’s 

SCHOOL FOB DANCING 
WILL OPEN^ ABOUT OCTOBER i 

For particular address 
9 |3 tf 839 Park At« 

foregoing 
oai rsadil 
tadgbt ini 

AN ABSENTMINDED MAN. 

The Ray. George Harriot. minister of 
Thames Ditton, a great scholar and 
skillful fisherman. Was one ot the most 
absentminded men at his time He was 
engaged to a daughter at the bishop of 
London, but on the day of his wedding, 
being gudgeon fishing, he overstaid the 
appointed hour, and the lady, justly of- 
fended at his neglect broke off the 
match. With Arthur Onslow, the 
speaker of the house of commons, Hr.’ 
Harvest was cm terms of great intimacy. 
Being one day in a puqt together an the 
Thames, he began to read a beautiful 
daasage from some Greek author, and 
throwing himself backward in an ecstasy 
fell into the river, whenoe he was with 
difficulty fished out 

When Lord Sandwich was canvassing 
for the vice chancellorship of Cambridge, 
Harvest who had been his schoolfellow 
at Eton, went down to give him his 
vote. In a large company the two were 
Joking together on their schoolboy triaka 
The parson suddenly exclaimed, 
“Whence do yon derive your nickname 
of Jimmie iTwitcher?” “Why,” an- 
swered his lordship, “from some foolish 
fellow.” “No, no,” interrupted Har- 
vest “it isn’t^ome but everybody that 
calls you so. ’ ’ 

When this gentleman’s mind was not 
absent it was, however, very useful to 
him. Having lost himself at Calais, an^. 

to bay an imitation? Why do 
meq who try to Bell such articles 
speak of the act as “working 
them off?’* Simply because peo- 
ple want the best, and it takes 
work and likewise deception to 
sell them the worst. This un- 
pleasant experience may befall the 
housekeeper who determines to 

i i table screen ft1? keeping the wind 
fra d a lightixl lamp will be found very 
ass ‘nl. Thn frame of the model, de- 
«cn bed by Aiodeni'Priscilla, is made of 

td&“Goods called for and delivered 
27th Year 

MISS E. E. KENYON. the new; vegetable shortening. 
The 'healthfulness, flavor, and 
economy of this wonderful cook- 
ing product has won for it the 
widest popularity, which in turn 
has attracted the attention ot 
business parasites who are ‘ ‘work- 
Ins AflP *1 tmlfa tinvra am/l mahm _ 

ROCKVIEW HOME & OAY SCHOOL 
Ra-Opsns September 10. *94- 

j TAsniUAHJ COIFTL'RXS. 
the neck, is suited to the long; slender 
face, and the chic knot, drawn away 
fSorn the nape and fastened upon the 
down, leaving a few little rustling 
oasis on the neck, with a band of velvet 
afpsand the knot, fastened in a little 
butterfly bow at the left side, gives a 
dainty, dignified air to the round faoe. 
Then file soft ooil carelessly arranged at 
tn* back of (he head is artistio and 
raSanefnl All are equally fashionable. 

1 LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 
Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by turning s screw the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (ouripatent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment 
IS COMPLETE, all sixes and styles. 

Boy Beautiful “HILLER” Lamps for Git!:, 

ing off” imitations and coun- 
terfeits. ] Forewarned ia fore- 
armed. Be sure you get the only 
genuine vegetable shortening— 

A charming little work table, provid- 
ed with pockets, which is full of sugges- 
tions to women who are oh the lookout 
for things out of the ordinary, has a 
frame in wood either enameled or hid- 
den under plush. 

A ribbon torsade connects together 
the four shaped legs, headed with an 

not being able to speak a .word of 
French, he managed to convey to the 
inhabitants that he was staying at the 
Silver Lion by putting a shilling in his 
month and setting himself in the atti- 
tude at a lion rampant—London Illus- 
trated News. 

Usds only by ■ 
N.K.FAIRBANK4CO, 

CHICAGO, sae 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE, 

NEW VONK. | 

ih back the curls about the face? 
i New-. York Sun says “probably 
’’ Mspy efforts have been made nn- 
woefully to part the hair and draw it 
y from the temples, but the soft, 
7 locks are .too becoming and soften 
lines of the face too much to allow 
sacrificing them to the whim at the 
bleesed with broad, low foreheads, 
he curly bang bolds Its own and is a 
sing to the Community. 

id Would be very 
painted bolting 

in leaves could be 
lelh In the latter 
1 be of wood, as 
heavy for a card- 

CATARRH 
ELY’S 

Cream Balm 
Is quiddv 
absorbed. 

Cleanses the 
: Nasal Passages. 
Allays Pain and' 

Hiss Scribner and Hiss Newton’s 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

an<t KINDERGARTEN 
303 LsGrande avenue. 

WILL RE OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894. 
For particulars addreee the principals. 

FALL GOODS NOW IN 
It was a poet strange and interesting 

experience fo see the Indian read all the 
different animals in the 

nong the woods with the 
> we read an open book. The 
angeinent in the grass or 
ever small, was enough, 
isually at it in passing, he 
‘Bear—a week old.” “Yes- 
eer.—this morning. ” “Very 
ibon—last month, ” and so 
wonderful to behold fills 

instinot in q man. 
I had for a long time been following 

his trail of'the moose, which I thought 
vas a fresh trail, when I got sick of it 
ind began to cross examine Mr. Big 
Cartridge as to how far off our quarry 
vas likely to be. Big Partridge then 
bowed that! he was sick of the imagl- 

: 1 ary moose hunt himself and owned up, 
'Old trail; jail mooee nipob”—that is, 

< lead. He {tad only been leading me 
i .bout in this way to amuse rue, know- 

1 Qg it useless the whole time. He ex- 
noted $2.50 tar that day's sport— 
1 llackwood's Magazine. 

China to decorate, New Todet Ware, New Dinner 
ips and Glasswarfi. 10 piece Toilet Seta $1.70. 

Ware, 

Inflammation. Car* of First Teeth. 
child’s temporary teeth do not, 

title is equally good 
* grinfn gage plums, 
pai^iculhrly nice to 

Site the sirup for all 
rfWrved at one time, 
of sugar to a pound 
f Kater to a pound 
IQ minutes; then put 
hough plums to fill 

until they can 
ifii ja straw; then can 
ijjt [into the boiling 
iafiy sirup left over 
the pjnnis, put in 
tfeke it jell and oook 
lit taakes a delicious 

Glancing 
would say; I, receive any attention, while 

f fact the care at theee decidu- 
baa very much to do with the 
i permanent set. These teeth 
cleaned with a soft brush and 
XT. lira child usually retains 
1 until the eruption of the per- 
st, the first permanent tooth 
about the sixth year. The de- 

ath should be carefully watch- 
ien the tooth shows decay oon- 
deutisl and have It filled. At 
the filling is not expensive 

»ve the child much pain and 
trouble from an aching tooth. The early 
extraction of the deciduous teeth often 
eaussa the irreguiaritiee of the perma- 
nentjset. They should be retained until 

C0U3 ".HEAD 

I ~ Sea Trips 

Br the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

TOID^LY. 
Hals and prices are RIGHT when you buy 

HALLOCK, 109 W. FRONT 
table with POCKETS. 

arabesque embroidered in silk and fur- 
ther smartened up with bows. Four 
pockets hang from the square plash cov- 
er. Two are circular, and two are point- 
ed and fluted at the top under a chenille 
cord, being lined with contrasting sat- 
in. On the outside are applied sprays 
wrought in multicolored silks in har- 
mony with the large one In the center 
of the . Oxford frame described, with 
fancy gal on tipped with bows. 

LiyiDg Picture 

of satisfaction art those customers who will tuy (heir 

Fall and Winter Underwear 
—OF— 

PUtNAM & DE CRAW 

the jaw has fully expanded to reaeivs 
the permanent teeth. Teaoh the child 
the ifecessity of keyring the teeth olsen 
and jbe. The early use of the tooth- 
b rush'.will establish a habit that will in 
after iwears be considered a necessity to 
bealtj| and peraoqal cleanliness. 

pntg half a pound of maple sug- 
diasolv^ng it ih a cupful of cream 
milk. iLet it hell a few minutes 
dde of Jthe rShge until it has the 
may oi thin firup. stirring oooa- 
r t»> burning. Batter pud- 
or. iu fact. Any puddings .which 
> decided flavor of-their own, are 
mprovfi wbtjn served with this 

Tourist Travel Various kinds of invisible 
re is a method of making 
hi be wiped off a sheet of 
j pocket handkerheief with- 

a trace; Dissolve some 
ter until it is as thick as 
In add to It a few drops of 
Iodine, which will turn the 
urk red color. Now take a 
to with this prepared ink 
I of note paper. The ink 
ht away, after which yon 
l» whole of your letter by 
ig the sheet with a pocket 
L It will disappear as east- 
from an . ordinary black- 

ion Post. t 

SSodsrm aiSr—iffil**. 
The modern woman, with other out- 

door exercises, includes that of horseback 
riding. The question of a costume with 
divided skirt and the practice of riding 
astride has been agitated, but -women 
who favor tbeee innovations are In the 
minority. For the great majority who 
ding to the conventional sidesaddle is 
offered a novelty in sidesaddles with a 
reversible pommel. By the use of this 
one can use either side ot the saddle 
and thus prevent any danger of becom- 
ing one sided by always riding oneway. 
Tbit first reversible pommel, it is told, 
was need by the Princess of Wales, oth- 
er English women following the fsshian, 
which has now extended to this coun- 
try. Doctors advocate the Idea and 
fashion seconds it Therefor* sidesad- 
dles with reversible pommels are likely 
to have a run. 

Tea tables are made In all sorts of 
quaint shapes 

Atl new goods and s 
gent’s initial handkerchiefs. 

pourtm 

$500 in Cold Given Away! 

Amos H. Van Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

Ia eider to do better by purchaser* than say ether dealers ia ear Hojr, we will give $t 

the fabric staged 
Bogtp gralfcg 

end in Mder $ k 
No* bread aud 

are paifeotly {inn 
lop on watidi de 

The lubber tiui 

junega at the stem 
j them solid 
jtter plates of silver 
pal for a little seal- 
joed for the butter, 
if fruit jar* will te- 
lly if soaked for 

ALTITUDES 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AIBJOAMWe STABLES* 
Hone, boarded by the day. week or nvoeth. 

itvuryb* rubbed with Mty 
powft*E,[ it will lose Its 
. All that isneceeraryis 

!-> :ij| aiiil Wflit-rntid p«|. 
tuoi»').w flauneL 

*47. 149, >5* NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppc. railroad depot, Pietefidd. N. J. 

FRANK DAYw, Hmxuztr. 

DO’VQU 

(JOUCH 

KEEP’S 

BALSAM 




